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MRS. TAPPAN AT MANCHESTER.
Spiritualism, Meshkeism,. an d  C la i r v o y a n c e  : W h a t  abe

THEY ?

Mrs. Tappan delivered her concluding inspirational discourse at 
Manchester on the above subject, which was as usual chosen by the 
audience. A  hymn having been sung, Mrs. Tappan uttered a 
devout and elevating invocation of praiso and prayer. The follow
ing is a nearly full report of the oration:—

Mr. Chairman  ̂Ladies, and Gentlemen,—The subject chosen by 
you—“ Spiritualism, Mesmerism, and Clairvoyance: What are 
theyP”—must be considered inversely in the order in which the 
topics are presented, since that must be considered last which ■ has 
occurred last in the world’s history as a distinctive manifestation of 
science; and if we reverse the order and place the subjects thus: 
Mesmerism, Clairvoyance, and Spiritualism, we trust the com
mittee and the audience will not find fault. Of course, any mani
festation of Blind will come under the general term of psychological 
or spiritual manifestation, psychology referring to the soul, and 
spirit to the soul or mind also. A ll the methods whereby the mind 
has heretofore been analysed have been considered to be either 
theological or metaphysical and scientific. It waa left, however, to 
the last century to develop a singular phase of mental manifesta
tion—we mean all those subtle discoveries of science that 
bordered on mesmeric, psychologic, or biologic power without 
actually approaching them. W e refer especially to the revelations 
connected with biology, that, by a legitimate process of the German 
school of metaphysics, has taken its place amongst the acknow
ledged systems of mental science. It was left to Baron von 
Reichenbaeh to discover through clairvoyance the subtle aura or 
elements surrounding metals and other substances; but’ it was 
Mesmer who discovered the relationship between mind and mind, 
eoul and soul, and the control of one mind over another, thereby 
scientifically developing the system called clairvoyance. Mesmer
ism is to the human world what magnetism and electricity are to 
the metallic world, namely, the existence of subtle particles of 
matter in the form of an aura that surrounds the human body, and 
which aura is either negative or positive in its manifestation. As 
magnetism and electricity are undoubtedly phases of tho same 
science, so the positive and negative in electricity are but the 
expression of two different sides o f the same element, and the posi
tive and negative spheres surrounding human beings are but illus
trations of the same force in different degrees of development. For 
instance, Meaner discovered that a certain order or class of minds 
whom he called positive were only positive to a certain other class 
of minds, who in their turn might be positive to those of a still 
less decided nature, or who were surrounded by a less decided aura. 
Unquestionably every human being possesses, and, whether the 
science be accepted or no; every human being exercises over every 
other human being with whom he or she comes in contact some 
palpable influence, even though there be no exchange of word or 
thought between them. You will sometimes discover—and this is 
what is meant by the aura avound individuals—that in the presenco 
of certain persons you feel especially uncomfortable, and desire to 
remove from theiT  presence, without being able to assign any 
special cause therefor. You will also discover, if you analyse your 
feelings closely, that in the presence of some persons you are 
strengthened, while others seem like absorbents or sponges, and 
take away the strength that you do possess. Yon will also discover, 
without any conversation or mental recognition, that the presence 
of aomo human beingB is especially agreeable—we do not mean 
simply a mental ogreeability, but that there is something in the

warmth or aura of their presence that is agreeable to you, although 
you do not speak,—while the presence of others is repellent. You 
sometimes feel, when in the presence of certain persons, that there 
are sharp points or needles penetrating you; ana you feel, when in 
the presence of other persons, as if there were round globules 
flying against you. We use these expressions comparatively, 
because you may not be accustomed to aiscriminate the specific 
nature or quality of your sensations. What Mesmer discovered 
was that every person possesses the power, consciously or uncon
sciously, to influence, anect, control, and in some degree entirely 
pervade the personality of every other individual; ana that a lead
ing positive mind, with a corresponding positive physical vitality, 
can sway, govern, move, and control masses of individuals by tho 
mere power of what we know as mesmerism. When magnetism— 
which is the aura surrounding an individual—is accompanied with 
mental effort, it then may be denominated mesmerism, or, more 
properly, psychology. W hen the effect is involuntary and only 
physical, it is what is usually called animal magnetism. But 
Mesmer discovered that certain classes of mind were amenable to 
certain other classes of mind, by a distinct process of mental con
trol. W e shall denominate the power, or force, which he employed 
as “ will,” or, properly speaking, volance, or the effort of an indi
vidual mind, through organic functions, to control another individual 
mind or organism. It was distinctly proved by Mesmer that this 
control could take place by the exercise of one mind upon 
another; that by certain passes or manipulations a negative 
person, as he believed, became subject to u positive person by 
the effort of his will; and that when in this condition the 
person aftected expressed, not his individual thoughts, but the 
thoughts of the mesmeriser. Not only has this been proven 
to be true, but by advanced steps in this science it has been 
shown that a person in the mesmeric state loses external con
sciousness, being conscious only of a mental state of existence, 
and that that mental state of existence is more or less under the 
control of the mesmeriser; showing three distinct changes in the 
condition of the subject—namely, a physical change, produced by 
an impalpable yet positive substance, causing the mesmeric subject 
to become entranced; secondly, the mental state of individual 
suspension of will; and thirdly, the possession of the will of the 
operator. These three startling changes from the usual condition 
of human life and existence prove, first, that there is a subtle 
element, more powerful than anything discovered by science, sur
rounding overv human being; secondly, that where this substance 
surrounds a human being to an extraordinary degree, it overcomes, 
enters into, and finally controls the subtle elements that surround 
another human being; thirdly, that the will or individuality of 
which human beings are so proud, and which they continually 
boast forms their especial existence, is capable of being conquered, 
controlled temporarily, or entirely subdued by the will of another 
person. If this be true, it comeB to be almost a problem as to how 
great this influence is in the world, and to what extent it may be 
exercised, even unconsciously, by one mind upon another.

But pure mesmerism only takes place when one mind con
sciously wills or wishes to influence another mind whom it finds is 
its subject. Psychology often takes place without this unconscious 
action, and is another and a higher form of mesmerism, since mes
merism controls the body and the mind, but psychology actually 
takes possession of the soul, and may control that soul even without 
the consciousness of the person who is doing it.

Clairvoyance is the developed sight of the mind under the 
influence bf mesmeric or psychologic control. It is that vision 
which the mind possesses when under mesmeric, psychologic, ot 
spiritual influence— a power to see things that are not presenfy
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to the sight o f objects at a distance find obje&tjs unknown bo.|b,.to_ 
the subject and th e ^ e a fifr ia ^ h & e  cgne anotfer sigPr-naifielJ 
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existing in the human form, description of persons long deceased,, 
and finally ie 1Mali:crfnvflSitioii with thfini in'these clairvoyant 
states, to which the mesmeiist would give unqualified disapproval, 
a l t W h J i p rsuMec,t, had, ppssfldiunder contrpj by-lfia-om ^nd,. 
TfesSvte’ffinbmiMtfca l('Mtvoy'Wce,” aftd wSs the first stage p f 
spiritual vision. The inost distinguished instance pf this kind in 
J^rica^CQiprfld a^out: thirty -yewsh ago;ip, ,t̂ 6i ?as0 |iof~the 

. V ^ u g ^ M ?  mbttiko* a s - W W g W i t W  mem^ffid,. but soon 
. ̂ s e d iib e y ^ '.^ .P .W ^  of -the w^ejiftVand^acJibed) spiritual 

scenes [th?.subtle,.pyflp ŝseis; of Katurey■ the; change at.death, and 
nf spirit itself. This, ww wholly unknown to. the 

mpHmRrU^ and causp.d him to be equally astonished with those 
wflQ.wprp hut th ;̂'®2iternal^itnessesiK)f<’^iip poyrer.:: Mesmerism, 
hpw&vpi, a? a distiijot aoience,ia yet in it  ̂ipfancy, and has not been 
fciriy f l a t l y  tested:} it,;w<wld, unfair to suppose

. ifet-itsjhjgtest 4eyelopsae9t& hamhepfliretW&s'd, os that all which 
it4s.c&p$Jfr of: dowg/ rn . humanity, has ypt -heen attained. It Ipi 
•h0{(PiPhci^.in mwy.iiuta»(5es, aa.^aa, SAPwn by Mesmer himself, 
thati«lj»0jiifl;eo)ild he, removed by t&p- powej? of mesmerism, that 
g^tA^Pg-W Vtdhfeeffected;,by thia,subtle-and,- invj8ibla agent;

•! and-throughdair^oyfcnpB ipBtflnoes becpiO: frequent of the exami- 
nfttW , Qf^iseeges'and' the prescription ,of wwftdfes,; ■ -
.,;, ^ s n  % irittoii9ta came— thfe caseife ajways thus with evtyy 
.ggw ^oPceT-^ti'wWiBSii to bie.jsonifething ^Ise.: .W hen mesmejiqui 
caflie, you,:will,)'em,6rober thatlt wap: distinctly, stated :ito, be «&fly

■ ̂ imftliiiiUfpetism,.: -w m  «laia7 oyftnc9 .was devejkiped.as. the 
: ifstJt.pf-i6e6iftO^J“ ,the:Bcien.tific worjd eeid, ^ 0 hi it is oulyimes-

p$nsn><” i Attd ,wJjen;SpU'it>u&lisni, :ajs; the tfQxt step> waa disclosed, 
Cftyit-iffjoaly mWfinim  .tod’ claii!voy- 

' -f(}ee^!: That wh ĉhlth.ey^efilsed^ t̂o believe) yesterday is .taken: to- 
. day ®:the exjdaijationibffloma: newi phoUpmepon; and if anyone 

c3i44ndi«cl08ei ifsOmQthing ihigher thati ; Spiritualism; idirectly the 
■̂ holerfioientiBte w fld v o u ld  fiay, “  |0h,,it.i8 noHnbg. out;̂ niitu«d- 

•-lem.?.i-*0*  Qttttfo*tha.nS«tstfto, tod the Sviote: world v»iE take 
the. last .oaJtto.^lakl itlbyi ^wheni Spirituplisnl wa8; developed 
as the outgrowth; of mfesmeriSto, claitvoyanee, and psychPlogy  ̂it 
wais ioftintftined hy^thfelyorld ô.f H!itfnco:/£hat the:.new phenomena 
couldibftexplained by:tho9fe; veijjBeientiesi that had been previously 

. difeputed.l^BHUbaiinesmerisScjmiiBt, to .con.trol -his
8ulgtfDtjiand!the'8tt' .̂eot expresSea (sdyewhatithe mesmdrist knows; 

'.Prrif-:he;.-6x|Kefia :toojef:ire$Qtaa'mn9fc:ibe>:h.ad to some.other 
/ifiteSigejujp .to finfi) knowledge came. So with clair-
J-WWWWSH Wti’npsy(iiiOin îy>i ,wKoh/i m  / iuthe? ; matiifestatjons, of 
I onMiialtaiienc® DS)W Wngtdevfiloped' in the: Vprid; ■ Psychombtiy, 
odr &nli^dii^^eaiiss.lJmtrjunfteripjHifeS^^conditions a. subject or 
•pbsSessorf^fi. Mifi pasifer-<an tea’diithftiBpmttol history:of every
■ hljectjin exiatenca-^can-rea’d thetrsubtle thought connected with
-eveiy better,- papery handkerchief,; garment) or other object, that has 

• beon feorri bi-touchei-hy a. human beiiig-; more .than this, it pan 
■xead jtho:history o f, metals, gems, and ’tmnga: that. have been im- 
lited^ in .thB  eartlu Jftfntnwailt a science ta explain Spiritualism, 
Vp^ychoxbsti^y does fed 'fa^ more: thEto - nieamerism, clair?OyaB.ce, or 
vj^chdlogy/sihcaiit fceeifis:tQ 'axiat as- an indepeident fuhction of 
>tKajnannK ;^ho: possess this psychometric - power ate

';a d io^ toe4 (to  e^eroye:it.4Biyou would tne organ o f  visiofi, or the 
-«8r(SeS o f  lieM n g  andctoucb.' But there isnalsa this to be con- 
:dider^d#tha^f6riBjli?ry oiie o f  thesescitoces.there’mhflt hie another 
and pre-Bxifetent cause ,; : imd: i f  .nle&merism, psychologyidairvoy- 
^p.sy p.^bnitigtey ha true, Spritualism caja but be true as^the 

^fcp^pj^oi)' o^l^eVwhoie,. I t  ^ould be a ; great stretch o f the
<pe,niii>(l can wcopsciously exer- 

anothfit.. W hen.thp subject .unde? contrpl 
p “  m  mesmerist or 

i ^ w f f ‘ f i ^ / ^ ^ . ® n .wsnhject:uidicatps .things, quite at ytfor 
. 'a n c V ^ t h t h e :^ ^ ^  bqeo^es ̂ an^a^pl^te

lg^;||^e^farep^yftwp’sotu^a';wh,erAy'^ 
pan t a  i?xp^es?ecl; j ; ofl9SPiu;c.e. is hunl^i, th9.btlier super-h^man, or

•with'SpirEi--------,--------- , ^

man êfitatippB.” N of, ampsme. 
a?ta|le, exceptin&-ii| the gsuat -̂Hgj , 
ager/and it-woiild remai&lmmovaBle.

itTdlfebu^imothet stepfu^t^ 
revelations. f It inexely “  “ “ J
BliblGCtj
p f . .;n}itt^^ 
orieratoiifrbw
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tim m

has;

icted 
bly at-

i'a In lw l^ 11 physical 
ir been known to move 

it mestQeriae it for
a, ooj o iiu iii , _________________  t 'chologist has never
been known to move any tangible (object, But the distinctive 

!phei'6kefia' of SpiHtuaKM, MidefiWin;' ®  WPtilW phenomena, are 
precisely of this character, that tangible objects—thoae not amenable 
to.m entaVwwpric, and payphologic jm toen^^a^|m ovg44  and 
hot only moved by manifest intelligence, but that  ̂intelligence has 
a distinct individuality. Novr, it has yet to bo discovered in the 
history of meritftP ddtMofe/that shelf MadffiStatiBdi have resulted 
from any;exercipp ofhunjap wiy. cpn^ss jmpon,
when under psychologic influence^ ntight oe made to  believe that a 
table m oved; but when you ‘ta]& tten or twentv such minds as Mr. 
Crookes; Mr. Wallaee; Professor:flare;! mid'PSofeasotlMapesS'they 
are not persons likely to bB paychologified- siiaultaneonfilyjihta the 
belief that a table, chair, pianQl ;of other; ^ 8,131 bpdy .lftwtfkiflg 
ahput a wo*. Yet 'these, are' the persons:wio.]t^tfflf 
class of facts that do not come u n to  the' ojf mental phe
nomena, and that cannot be 'confiised' "witJi tlio operations o f  the 
n^esmeriser.,: These twc .̂ phases pf jpl^enojii^p^^gp.-.hwd.1 in,'hand, 
the physical m an ife^V 0f?i ^ p lS T O n tw g , flPRj A!<tOft®*ing- -the 
mental or psycl^ologjg majnfeptationsf ^^t^er.itjb^ jth id ligU 'tiie  
xapl that yop 1 cpWTpise, hy means ,of:the 3 lp^abet»x)i!,tby means o f  
preconcerted signals,• pr :thiough the mouth p f an jsspw ^i speaker, 
aU>thto vlass » f  ptojnow na do, n^t claim to. b®.;n}esmenflm> or 
"OTchology, .pr . c j t u i y o y a i i c e , b n f r . < 4 w w s . , h f r ' . p p i r i t u a l .
; w hen .̂ subject,is, under,tljet^ntypj mjW . iWBmeiisejr,,he.or she 
,'ij* amenable tp,^<w ill;,^n jiJ44pjigii jlie W gfetsii^effu^eobjeots 
to say they wejp .upjJw, spSit»alrcpntfpl, ftptffeskei them
give -pfld.. ^ p f f| t ^ ! ;
At.the.pSme t lp e , aa yr&. h^va .stet^d,tpese pi,ej5tal/,flnd. phyaeal 
manifestations are h^utuaEy w i jo b o r a ^ ^ ^ d r  ̂ f W c a l '  fstets 
form the ^c^ jfic.hasisiof. ^ M d s  knoyTO.^ wodppit^pintUalimi. 
^ a d . thesp w,pnderf^ aBife^tion^,,fepn -; madp..;onIy-...thi;oiigh 
meameriap, .plairvoj^uc^, 4^.i-,frjb«le
world p^ht-hftveiBupppspd^.Wi W P t of,, w e  w & ridnow  opposes,
■lave held: conve*se; with, spirits, nwere uftdprjspine^dtof ImeUtal 
.hallucinatioii, ^  t^at, $weyer; 4eyoj?dj,ti(iey,beHevM. »-thfflr 
ppeh spiritual vision, thejtjmight be,.|nĵ tplcpgpf; M j M M S c  
world hafe. w w u p ce itlip t. t g p  wprp.rflais.t#pii,<:1l u t  jyfewa the 
wpn'tifip rWral^i^et vfi&i.i^OTjHg. tal}lqs and .«Mq| Ianid(«ce'Hlt 
. w ^ , ’ iK M pi ,s»M  jfttowiBg
under; hall^cinatipni ; f t j f g j  ^ p j ^ i b l p 't o ^ ^ ^ R h a i ? 'o f - i n 
sanity j a n ^ ^ .fp 5 ,a piayiQnPiP^.Wu4d-.twn*^S[l9WPgi:itiUp in 
a lunatip’^ y l ^  for,.outi»g^u3 ^ p d ^ r i.:,,Whp8ft,phy4R8lt48<!tB.of 
Spiritu^isija. makp • co n n ^ t}^ 3 ?d jfl i:!«)etwppij.t4i>^:i. spiritual, or 
psycholo^p, theory, an$ ^einsuid for, es|»inp3i«videftoe toi ;this 
matter-pf-fact and.utijitiriwia^e.. .|t.,hiaa: oftpp ibeen(:BSke,d-T^B- 
d^'ed, it was asked }oth is  rppni, thp other iHgihtr-why »pii>tfl, with 
their high aspirations, lend theinsehes -to m\cli, fyivplpp perform
ances as dancing tables,and moving furniture'about?, :The:faots to 
which we have just referred show; why thpy , do:i t . : I f  mind can 
infl,ueuce jtaind upofl earthy thp jth<y®y i% fe e b le  that any inspired 
mind, may be, under the ■ control of soma, human psychologist or 
mesmerist, though; oftentimes the-.knowledge .o f  the;-medium 
transcends, tjhat o f any h'umaR : being .present:; but this,accusation 
cannot he- brought against inert matter- that is not capable o f bring
SFchologieed or mesmerised, and that has never been accused o f 

ving any imagination, . Consequently, tho spirits having'control 
o f a, certain force, and choosing: to act by this forea upon, tangible 

'elpments, this gives tor the soientiflp wprjd whatbit .demands, 
namely, ocular proof of an pijtsfde intefljgejice- actingi.uppaianJen," 
intejligient.substances. Jf,,therefore,-clai^pyancpfwesj^rism^ind 
psychology could explain tfte; inspirational -portion &f modem 

,Spiritualism, it cannot by any .possibility .Explain the physical 
manifestations to which we.tyure rpfeiTed,,nnlp§8;ypii conclude that 
t^e mofet stable and the -sjosfr[i9 f| | ^ l. JK >BCM ^cvWJ»d0,of the 
presept d iy  Have,.become Buddeflly, apd ftlniost Mmultanpoudy, 
possea^pd.pf a.monomania, ,or,irtental disoider that pakes them 
believe that tableaand, chair's aflfl pianos: ar» ppvisg 'tfdw n  they
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bo entertained by fm lnw îikui*,, hv.^^u*. ,,....;.<

W V ■have;beenqSesirecf to aitiw" 4 ‘ comparison between the 
a ^ ^ ^ x g i e n & l ^  ‘have attempted to 
sbowthat aU these mental scieilc'es'are',.Tbut'the stepping-stones tb

y m  » % f e r f n g■f ‘‘• A A V k i V J i

obiOonsideB frhatnsnbtla forces'lie iin ihe.athjOsphere, all luusdeo 
And nnkno^^iyoH j#B tinia3!);)be. .totflayjjippiB^the'foundations 
ttfhyotit <lite and healthi;
flbherfetrrthe pre^nee_6f pfBondiiofe^ptdabt uTitheiry,Magnetic 
ipheie^jriayjfom'-subtle
ang.ampng mfrnftndv -Consider f̂ebJiracLous ’ nientdl processes* :the 
/pireiaem .̂of airiMpuile thought, dr ani Bnholy ,TOBb) may affect; the 
menial atmosphere - in $he,',Sama dsgreb felbuljitapotfi: afiecta the 
physical atmofcphereJ ;:To;kncrW. tbis id to bblg»ftdedl,ap»uutit bo 
as to; ward it bff; andtO know : that you iict .thua' nS îitftlly atid 
'physically upon one another''is to!iotm,one:,of 4he^urdcfirocesses 
iofip^eotion.and-enliglitenment-.agaifisbit.1 Whila, aaddditQ.'thiBj 
ifiit be a fadfy aa >ia .revealedby Spiritualism, that thoiisahds o f  .■ !&■- 
fflaeri i beidgsi add* ibeir. :infltfencei ,ta youxs-r+contro} you fob wieal :bt 
I6r iwobj .inspire iyoti 'to. ha^inesaiotmi sery,; tjake part ia  Jour Jdady 
ihflug:htanactffiti<!)nji.movirigl you (tperimpfc iUneonsnjonslj^tQ jbbeir 
;wSll«it:beootmef mostiiitortanfctlBaSiyoi 8hbuldlmqyvi&jitlialt>yt>u 
may chainitbaB 'Spiritaal lightning to .:cl6 yotfr biddi%,iandiinalie 
it bear ydnn .metogesi instead d f! hurling: shafts and-, thunderbolts 
-aitiyouttoiyoiiPf:4eatmctioi*. How. do ;youiinow but whftt.wairB, 
jayolutions, the :bur4ting :6ut;':of the populace in maoyidirections, 
insanity and all kinds of mental disease, are brought about by these 
distracting-spiritualconditiofas? ."Who;shall discoveriesFranklin 
did,■ a subtle■ spiritual element that 'shall mftka it possible ior man 
toctmtrolthese forcesdnd master tbemj becomes! the spiritual- heto 
of theininetebrith century, J, ■ .-i

word.ha’ppened to-:hav®-been invented twenty-five years agd, in : Spiritualism does not profess nor pretend to evolvecaitheology,
'America', oyD i. John>B---- ‘/  who attempted to show.that psychic1 a religion, a system of worship; but it does profess—and it is a

J  - L L. aS^J J.1 L .  — I -  1_*_ .  _. _ _ J . J._ <1 .1 111 i ' • '  * ■rt ’  . . .  »  . .  . . .  . -

ti&tm

•iVtiVe f̂l.intentlv bnaaKed unoiiflxnenmerits

conditions electncity.can, „bft' wolved, stjl}.therft&t6 people ;to-da,yj 
' *' — *■-> ientiflfti matterfttoldafllai'et^at all- these i

... . . , . sittieresnlb'dfiiliBctooifcfi : v . , ;
rOTBut^^«l0̂ ndftyi!w&sl not .boUeved''te'untUa very .shott time 

the mpplictition' 'bft it" aryntwf messajaje b̂oy
.... .......1 '■ fTO ^lly 'fBelieve':tli£i!(i iflWtWitap'alpabls and potent

A'id 'dtfeey'.deifeiitifiii ioett hkte 
M^'fteii&imt/tli'at' nB Imar&'br ^ibi&tion of ,el&- 

JhWJTOBBSP ifiiiilMaftbpff pMti^’tW%h. by ineinb 
test; tbe exMbrtcb off'even :tftb 

P , T^t'fables and, cbairja
' “ W S W - W  pe'wt.ppTe^, under such strict tep|t!P5.1

W ^^^.fchp.jPTPW g/tfe'fi ^  motion,and’ sounds were uot due 
to. fllectocify.i ..Then,Servant Oox, who was also trying to. find 
«utiimhat itnwas/iimjented the term “ psychic force” only that

oi'odiforce^aatlflt 
flng|efS,itod fini" 
W m  'v̂ eiii 
'tne ^'tftile -inthdfc 
odiOr ba'dlij-iirr 1,1

Upon the back- brain, wont down through thb ; 
ffibved the tables and chairs. But whenHhe1, 

;e'd, the t(tbles mdved just'the same; tod wBftb 
moyed: j''

rell tb theigrbupd. : , : , ,
i ^ t ,  that'this psychi^.'forc^.could tak?. #e(jt;

. require
great;8to,(;chj0f  imagination”to suppote ,that any such force eould 
Suddenlyiemanate from a : human being, take Oontrol of a table, 
&nd .spefij oiifc'the name of a departed friend. Moreover, the term: 
“  peycbic' foToa” expresses wbat Spiritualism claims to be—soul 
fbrcb jvttM1' would puzzle SeijetotOox and Dr. Carpenter to; 
bxpll^i'jhdW'Hojjlfoitoe can be exercised unconnected with intelli- 

i f  coiipected with intelligence, and tho. intelligence ' 
doSB id t  ettianate ftom any person in the room, then'‘it must

f t
m ^ ^ ^ l ^ .  Crqokes ,hav# nQt been contien^to res^tte’rej 
and.thpy^eijeveji now perfecting experiments, not only to show 
that'there, 14 no electric force, that there is no mesmeric or psycho-; 
ldgic’&rcdji but that psychic force itself is but the agtent that 
disembbdilad : intelligences employ to perform these wonderful 
inanirfe^ijoi)6;: ' So-muoh for the> scientific phase <e>f the embject. 

WWhdve1 stated' that the spiritual or inspirational phase might ; 
.̂  IfB febught io  be amenable, to the explanation bf clSr -̂!

Tb f̂diiie ftrfd jlsyefll^Iogy; but one ' l̂antia at what cl&irvoyanije â id 
; p ^ h »  Claim';to'1 )b^iIJ .p^ote t i is  to be .fall^ous. Clftfc-

« $ . ' 'w :m
■flN^TOV0c< p !^ 1;1o f:p »e , ^ 1 ,  oj^er apQ.%^ in foam  forin, 
cpaciopdjE.^ u^on gcio^ ..., JSo^, ^ n  a c o r p u s  i n t e l ^  
t^p^,,1;pi,;̂ otbpr,jftonscio(uf.Melligsnpe, exp^sfies itself inflpr 
ipeflden^yir-Jvritsaj spea^, giv;es:iitteranceft<>;ipdjiTiidual ijiought-^-, 
tho peMDnithuB vifiited knowJi firsfc that ibis not îB or har own; 
inti?Hi|ence, because! itbe process- of, thought is eniiiely difEjrent, 
and because the spirit gives proofs of personal identity that arb 
often bbt'kno.wn' to thos& prcssent, But ’&hen a mesmeriser Con-;

8 6 ^  ’|! ^ e p V  p f'lO tH er^' h a y e ^ a e ^ i  ^Tose of!
. i^haps by jtbe aid o f inepmerisip, 

'bn^w gubiie^vffl^pppaep^ Qt wesmerisqa afte^w^rdsiivrhil 
-WWLJI aU,,BasBs. t)f spiiit»pl..'meidiumship-49 out '■ of every X0&*- 
•mt.! developed independently ,©f .any .mesmtfric control Whatever; 
frequently independently o£ the preseriee of . any .other person, and 
always under circumstances where no premeditation existed, and 
where: ho excitement or forethought upon,the subjeot had tended 
to produce tin undue ment&l stimulus in that direction. W e coii-

f er,''therefore, that although Spiritualism, as a sdence, is yet in 
rpS&cyj and although ita.ianoiiB.relations to the other sciences 

iki't webave ;H^ed! 'dndbtstpod,,Sj^tuMism' is tot
mesmerism, piaiiVpyS^, psychology, and psy^mietry what the' 
iair^iwlf. is to;the atoms—a solvent; that it unfolds and reveals the 
ultimat?? spiritual processes, not ptdy .of disembodied minds, but of! 
embodied minds ;.and that as a spiritual science it will reveal, as^t 

I., has already commenced to reveal, subtle , processes o f nature that; 
‘ ia v e  been lying, dormant or exercised ignorantly, to the end o f 

^hbir^bing! exercised anew for human welfare and advancement. 
Gnnsider what electricity1 was before its uses were made Known, 
befo^b it-was discovered that-it could be diverted from its channel 
it 'fbrined the terror of the inhabitants of the earth: now it

# Eeportor did not catch thejn&mo,

step in Bcientific advancement-^to sho,w to man the nature, thp 
danger, and the importance of a recognition of these spiritual laws; 
and brings into communion with the outward life all those subtle 
elements that,are now working unconscibusly upon humanity and 
moving tho world, whether they will or no. To have knowledge 
of truth is the greatest and highest blessing that can be given to 
the world. As these other subtle agents iave been inade to serve 
the purpose'of human advancement, bo all these yarioljts systems of 
mental and spiritual science,'When kndwri aid understood, form 
additional stepping stones for human thought and.',progression. 
You consider electricity tolerably swift—it carries your messages 
across the Atlantic in a few minutes ; but thought :is far more 
rapid than electricity, and there are well-attested instances through 
spiritual communion of messages being transported in as many 
seconds of time as it now requires minutes. If it shall come to be 
a truth that minds that are in sympathy can communicate and con
verse with one.another between the two, worlds, then it comes also 
to be a truth that minds that are in sympathy can converse though 
thousands of miles intervene; and the mother who feels the shot 
that kills her child upon the battle-field is but a striking instance 
of this spiritual sympathy. These are some of the processes; of 
course, what will be evolved and developed by any one or by all of 
these sciences.cannot now be known and stated; but the chief 
thing is that the world of science shall not fix the barriers of 
truth, and shall not say, “  Such and such a thing is impossible,” 
merely because it does not come within tbe range of their limited 
experience. No scientific mind dares to say what is impossible 
until he has explored the whole realm .of spiritual os well as of 
material causes. Therefore Spiritualism forms a subject of most 
profound and serious, inquiry, independently of ita personal rela
tions to’your feelings and religious or theological sentiments. It 
is one of the profound scientific problems of the present age.^ 
The facts which go to prove that Spiritualism; is in itself a ' 
distinctive advancement of science are suflScient to upbuild any 
other system of science which the world has seen or, known; and 
the,facts that ^re not yet known are sufficiently abundant in their 

rogressive development to1 point to every mind the importance of 
no wing whereof the spirit and the soul toe made*
Questions were theta1 aiked and answerbd. A  few of the auditors 

were rather unreasonable in their exactions; Mrs. Tappan, however, 
evinced no impatience.or irritability, but was at once dignified and 
effective in her replies. Without attempting to giyi a full report 
of both questions and answers, some of .Which werW?e recorded 
before in substance, we may mention one or two of the principal 
points of interest. Mrs. Tappan’s.guides.woul^aat, uptjtgrtake to say 
that men’s physical and moral influences, afjfeetftk/yegetable life, 
though there was evidence to show that some persons Had a facility 
in the culture of plants, whilst others deemed to destroy them; but 
this might be attributable to the laws of horticulture. But we do 
know that certain human beingB hive a powerful control over 
animals, such as horses and dogs. Rorey, by his magnetic power 
and will-fofce,' governed and subdued the’ moat viqious horses. 
One person soothes animals, another irritates them j one person 
evinces fear, and another confidence and courage, in the' presence of 
certain animals. This was no doubt partly owing to personal 
magnetic influence. - 

Some information was given as to the difference between the 
trance and inspirational states. The trance istate was a state of 
sleep, so far ad volition Wfts, concerned, and another miud acted 
upon the brain o f  the medium, .sometimes uttering- thoughts that^ 
were at variance with the thoughts of this medium. For instance, 
added Mrs. Tappan, in a recent discourse given by the guides of 
this medium, some reference was made to the eminent qualities 
and influence of Charles Bradlaugh, decidedly in opposition to her 
own views when not under control. When she is under control, 
the views of the spirit are uttered, not her own; but we muBt say 
that, she having been trained byTher guides, in mopt things her 
Viem rdb ciaSropohd isitli' tfioSe of. hbr - gfujefeft v :lfl| „’sM e ,pf 
inspiration is where the mind of the' persoif is liot'toaue wl<&n-
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vo-thirds full of -water  ̂and'.iimpiratdoiiaa idding- to it until
i i t  .'overflows.1 The phyeical faiialtiea are only fiubjecfc to’ control in . 
theSflegree that they aro.iequired to illustrate ther..' lecture.-a Of 
course the voice is controlled,1 so are gestures,'. the expression of.'the countenance, and-every faculty- of. the : brain required to 
’exemplify the subject of discourse, /We do.not-deny theultimate solution’ of these problems by .the Divine mind; nor do we deny that; 
these mtoifestations have occurred to different individuals in1 all

ea. i ' JShpWesleydistinctly describes monirestationB or tne same 
AjaiidSwedeiibbrg ia ia distinguished illustration of themeptal 

tiEases of-thesS phenomena.: But what we contend for isi thfii 
SpifitTialism explains the intermefdiate jirocess between the Divine 
ramd and;humanity, juBt;a8 the naturafjaws o f  science explain the 
intermediate-processes between the. Divine miii£ and astronomy 
or chemiBfaw. The final solution of all'these problems^in Apr; 
Divine.mind is not denied, bnt the office of stioqce-isi.tniinterpret 
them tothe senses o fin a n ; and that is what' Spiritualism does. 
The guides of the medium are always the same,-and that guide 
speaks who is most familiar with the subject chosen by the 
audience; ■ m

.Mrs. Tappan declined to take, aa the topic, for a poem, the sub
ject, “  The Life and Career of George Wilsoh ” (Chairman of the 
Anti-Oom-Law League), explaining that her spirit-guides did not 
claim to have all knowledge, or to be acquainted with the history 
of every'individual spirit in every place she visited. The audience 
decided that Mrs. lappan might choose her own Subject for a 
poem. The theme selected was “ Creation.”

C R E A T IO N .
From out the depths of God’s great solitude,

The thought oi his eternal perfeot soul,
Man, with divine and perfeot truth can trace 

Each subtle process to its final goal,
Sinoe matter in it$ state of chaos has no power,
And since, thought is its primal perfeot dower.
We know that from the elements which' life oombine,

AH forms of being shape their final sway 
By thought alone; that spirit still doth: shine,

The empire and the only perfeot day.
God moved in ohaos; then the atoms burst 

Forth from inertia and their innate death,
And forms appeared, the struoture of the breath 

Of whioh all lire is made, but globules first.
The oomplete and perfected sphere 
Of every molecule doubtless is as dear 

To God in that eternity just past 
As in the future. Science proud has caet 

Her voice infavour of this theory—
That a{oms have no primordial birth,

But that the scheme of form,,order, and law 
Outwrought fronrGod; throughout eternity 

Each atom is of perfeot innate worth,
And processes evolved without a flaw,

Whereby oreation is evolved in orderrlight 
And form from out the Infinite;

That germB keep warm within the life of earth,
The sacred power that holds them for their birth,

Oreation now iB. Every dawning day, >
Wherein the sun reveals his wondrous ray,

And where the light pours out 
Upon the ddrkling East,
And where the splendours of Olympian feast 

Spread their bright glories to the god' of day,
Is but a new oreation. God holds sway,

Even now as when the morning stars 
First sang together, and the golden bars 

Of spaed ore thrilled aiid. vivified anew 
"With eaoh Spring’s advent; every drop of dew 

That trembles in the leaf or on the flower

{this same oreative power.
It is not that it onoe began 

And then will end,''
But !tis that at all times 
. God’s thought doth bend 
Tp matter—form and shape and. power— 
And that oreation is the .simple dower 

Of holding lifeless globules two .by two, 
...... ’ naifgh sand ana drop of dew 

And atmosphere even to heaven.- 
And thus creation hath its verdict given—

New spheres, new worlds Of life and' light in Bpace 
Muat still their final orb of being trace,

And worlds and suns be blotted out again 
/  But to Appear on some celestial plain

Of; higher being. Creation ne’er began;.
Bat at all times within God’s perfeot plan 

He:holds the cyole of his power divine,
And,jeyery world and every orb doth;shine 
; ;To,:dfty asthe> creation of his magio mind,

.Tl̂ s is the verdict, this the light oombined 
With God’s eternal soul,
.Anil, ,thjs, ihe pathway 

, To.creatipri’s goal.

W^heartbatMrs, Fay.hashad agoodseasonat Brighton and, that it© Hastings.

: OF ^PlffiITt'AD!OOMl^IO^.Jo"

. . • W' : 0£.'ii-1-.. t.' •
“ (todworlisinamysWoMway. ; ,-r .......

' ' ■■, , , His wdniere'tio'̂ tform.’y^, ' ' ..
, Permit me, Sir, as one pf)he/mat^
ttys f owl i ng' qu^oi vtovp ^ v ,J ’
^  o f. onre.through spint:ppwe,i; eyer. perhaps ;;w(if^M^,; flitfie^fn 
anpipnt or it̂  moderp: fimes^-a ourp whioKjforoibly' remihas jus not .only 
ofthe'se:callpd mirdoles of o l S , ^ n d p p b k e i i  
Paul,' but also :of, the glorious
formed by those' that should conie a te  him.';1 ■: ' 1 - ' ' :  ̂ ~ ’• '

lit plaping this simple narrative before: you, I am aotuated .by no Vkin 
pride or glory; I‘do so with feelings ofi heartfelt gratitua^and invtlre

■ . ,  sufferers may be.led.to tbe'.eame.source .̂'andearnest hope that other, f
there find relief even tual haye done, ;J a* tfelliityvAreltbj&I.tfm 
laying mysplf open to the animadversions of >th9;mqijyr;tha$ J ipojir. the 
liability of being despised,for my spigtuaU t̂ioyppinipns^Bnd ,that;mj

—----- - L‘  --1,-a “  question/t’jOt̂ ers, soipewhat.mort'jt ĵp},''sanity even may be called in 
minded, will reoeivê my.statements with.ijTCCT 
and sceptioism, if not with .utter disbelief md.{fvr.- _ 
will be regarded as, the Selilsidns of a fevered' bft(in,‘ the' ye^ ’iiiwaqy 
itself being looked upon as an illuBidp̂ ' beoOibitî . (ffe&ernjl' '^itn 
returning physioal health, Others again will put forWard the tbeory dfreturning physioal health, Others aminwill put forward'i 
mesmerism or magnetism, or some other-ism, of which, perhaps,V tfley 
are as profoundly ignorant as ourselves.: All those conBidwatiobsj how
ever, pass by me as does the breath of the summer wind* : It-matters 
little to what they asoribe the relief, they cannot but acknowledge the 
faot, and truth is quite capable of holding her own... Let them asoribe 
the oure to whatever they will, I know the jnalady didexisfc, and that, it 
exists no longer, and, therefore, in all love and gratitude I asopbp it to 
tbe scuroe whenoe I know it sprang, and daily and' hourly-, do I  bleep 
God, bleas his ministering angelB, bless the kind and devoted .friend why 
so unhesitatingly lent himself to the alleviation of mysuffering...

It is now between ten and eleven years ago, while, fvalking; in Mnjesfc 
conversation with a friend in Albany Street, that I ludjfhe misfortUne to 
slip off the kerbstone, and falling on my left side struck it witl̂  great 
violence, so muoh so, indeed, that I  had considerable diftidulty in.risitig. 
The shock was so severe that for. sonic minutes I retnained almtat 
breathless. For several days I suffered' very much from1 tbe external 
bruises, and after tbese had subsided I became conscious of-an internal 
lump about tbe size of a small walnut when first disoovered̂  . but whioh 
soon attained to that of an egg. Tbis was sot, however, regBrded with 
any suspioion.̂  Its growth for the firBt fetv years was exceedingly slow, 
and I imagine''from its being internal, aqd having the softer .tiijpues to 
protect it, it produced less inoonvenienoe tban it would, have ,<3onc had 
the position been reversed. Be this as it may, tbe .growth,. aj?,(f  “
already observed, was exceedingly slow, and, tbougfy. ofte'ntiBa,es ve(jy 
painful, was not always so. , . , , ,

After some four or five ytym, however, b6ing called iipoii to, exert 
my physical strength to the utmost, tbe tumour, for an'oh I  must ijtpfijfiL 
it, increased enormously. In mv own mind I regarded' it tira wn'oer, 
for, Btrange to say, from my earliest childhood I b&d a dread of sdme- 
thing of this kind. My friends, however, in their: love' strongly 
combated this opinion, but in vain. I clung to it to the last. Îte 
truth or otherwise I leave others to determine. I.oonSulfed several 
medical men of high standing. They' were all somewhat puzzled as tp 
what it might be, or in vvh&t .itmight eventuate,, but two of them at 
least came to the conclusion tbat it was .incfirable, that it would, be ,a 
lifelong sorrow, even if it. did not materially , shorten, existen .̂ for, 
added to its own inherent difficulty, its proximity, (o the hea.rt renaer d̂ 
its treatment a matter of anxiety. My own medical.̂  ̂knowledge, jidded 
to my sensations, led me tc the conclusion that my life, to use familiar 
expression, hung upon a thread,'and my suffering was oftentimes so 
intense during the fast four of five years that, but for other obbsideta- 
tions, I should at any moment have been only too thankful to bftve 
been released: This, however, was not to be. I  have been .preserved 
for some wise purpose, perohaiice (and I say it with all humility)  ̂per- 
chanoe that I may stand a living answer to the Cut bono of Spiri- 
tualiem.

Be this, however, as it may, at this particular time my mind beoame 
more and more, interested in the great spiritual movement tbpi^and
_______ :* !______ 11 -    XT--  ____ 1J fUL____L  ___ A    J C l-.'J i . f

endeavourisd to stifle tfiesê  ̂Sympathies, '̂‘pncl.'so ’far 'BUMeeded, to my 
shame be it said, that I  too regarded those who held the doctiH^e as
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the veil dropped from my eyes, and I Was able to accept tbese heaven- 
born truths with all the ardour of my nature. Loving to hear these 
truths expounded, I sedulously attended many of tbe leotures giveifin 
various parts of the metropolis, and, amongst others, those, ofthegifted 
Mrs. Tappan, whose inspirational eloquence .is now beaming like, sun
shine over our sphere. At tbe dose of one of these lectures, making 
use of the name of an old friend, I summoned up courage to introduce 
myself to.Mr. Slater, so well known to all earnest seekers ,after $be 
truth. I had often noticed both himself and metnb.ers. of his family 
oircle, and felt drawn to them in some indesoribabl6 manncr;, and I 
cannot help thinking now that I  was spiritually led towards them. 
After a short time it became niy happy privilege to berfnVited‘td'their 
family oirole, tbe now highly-esteemed and muoh-loved: members of 
whioh 1 am proud to say I  may number amongst my dearest friends;

One red-letter 'Saturday evening,'shortly- before Christmas-of Oast 
year (1873), tbe first I passed with tbem, while chatting pleasantly after 
tea, our party, being augmented by the entranoe of two.. othjjc Or
friends, our kindly ho6t beoame controlled bv a fine noble spirirknown 
to them as the “ Doctor,” from whom at all times, when needed, they 
were acoustomed to receive counsel and adyice. After,prescribing in, 
to me, am oB t marvellous manner for those needing his kind carp, bis 
attention was directed tb myself. The observatiens he made eonvinoed 
me that he was olairvoyantly oonsoious of my condition, the malady
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from whw^t.Baffe^d, s«q njnohu, This wm, to my,mind, iiu ôiently 
indioafced-By ̂ thMondentratictfi,' if litrtr so tferiia it, of the bloBed'eye of the 
mediuni upon the mdfaJ&titftfe ai well as by hi  ̂hand being laid unme- 
diatalyQferit.' Ai)ile»pe pf;a few minutes ensued, whioh; being broken by
* m  |he;pi|r!i,qfKthe medium, I  ventured to ask,.though yf qwn
with nê r̂iiiitleŝ 'tgr an 'in3erqur/reri6. bf

;her the^ ^ (jmy oure, for ^ia^luinp in my ^$e,.;‘ ,Tbe 
|ent $tp$ed' with' sufyri^, as I fi^.oatefuUj.^idwi 

inilH>r%  Ippks paspedJrom one.'tathe 
her;' \ iBe\kbf6,a''»:iJdotor,” for I 1' r "  ’ ' -" ' ‘, . ....... , m i^ 'n o w ^  Him so, was mean:

ti& ' oT)'seryat|oii?, aritiEvidently studying the eati with
muphJnt^KJ’ Âj!_ j^is time a certain influence seemed to porjneate my 
whole bsin’ĝ  iî ntering as 5t weto in thejuipour, while an indescribable 
smile piivyed round the mouth of the medium. At length oame the 
wordŝ  “  Tills, my sisters, and brother, is a very extraordinary ease, and 
oneli to,'whioKl'aj presentjhg some diffloully, I  must call the attention of 
th '̂heads of our profoBSion, and oonfer \vith them as to what had bitter 
be aone, and what TOuld'ba the most successful mode of treatment." 
flejrel jkbere'""- ’  --- --— J *-• «■ - 1J'-- rt -  -*
P9'w A“
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jrel jtbeje'was'ji'^se, during which there seemed to be a fresh influx of 

I apparently received several gentle electrio shocks.' The 
'kt'pa$ medium was tbat of one listening and conferring .with

thp'se arouqd him. An almost breathless silence seemed to steal over 
the oirole ’ bf1 friends as they awaited with kindly interest Re words 
wMoh werc 'to follow, For myself the sentehoe seemed to be “ life or 
death.”  I  have sometimes thought that this moment might bear some 
comparison ,with that experienced hy a man arraigned before the bar of 
•his potfnfyjr, awaiting ibis final doom, so solemn did it seem. The sus
pense was at length broken by the “ Dootor” observing, “ You would be 
aniused,' my sisters and brother, oould you see the smile upon the 
countenances of the doctors now gathered, round ; and wbat do you 
think ths^are. ftmilipg,at? Why, they are smiling to think how this 
case has ĵuizled your doctors in earth-life. You, my sister" (addressing 
mej, “ tî ye neyer b?en told what this malformation is; and why have 
you nbt'.Deen told? Simply because they did not know themselves. 
YbttTiave been told -that it was this, that it was that, that it was the 
other; but,all wide of the mark. We, from our more perfect powers of 
vision, are’enabled to sqe it more distinctly, and therefore we are in a 
hotter condition to‘ form aoorreot opinion, and consequently to treat it 
with better 'success. You ask me, my Bister, whether there is any cure, 
A few months ago we could unhesitatingly have answered in the affirma
tive; at the-present moment we will not venture to do this, the 
malady having made suoh rapid strides, but ŵ  can, however, aDd we 
will promise you—that is if you striotly adhere to the regimen we dio- 
tate (and remember muoh depends upon yourself)—I repeat we can and 
witi. promise, if (jqt a complete cure, at least a great alleviation of your 
sufferinĝ . TKb isBue we must leave in wiser hands than yours or ours, 
for We’ are but the instruments pf others, even as our good brother here 
H- our insjiument; they (ngain of others, and so on until they reach the 
infinite Father, the source of all light and love!"

Here the good “ Dootor ” entered into a minute description of the 
formation and conformation of this extraordinary mass. He regarded 
it as an affection of the spleen, which at a later period he called can- 
oerous, observing, “ In my earth-life neither myself nor my fellow 
praotitiPners understood anything about the spleen. For myself, I 
lobked upon it as a useless member—a mistake on the part of Provi 
dence in fact. Now, however, I think otherwise. I now find that the 
spleensjs to the' nervous system what the brain is to the body,” The mass, 
which bn another ocoasion he told us must weigh as much as six or seven 
pounds, he likened to an autumn spider in the centre of its web, for 
it was surrounded by a network of fibres so delicate that the very finest 
silkbh thread was ooarse in comparison—so fine and hair-like indeed 
that they were altogether unapprooiable to our earthly senses. These 
fibres olung with a vioe-like grip to everything they could reaoh, thus 
supplying tbe tumour from all parte, causing it to inorease, and by so 
doing to press more and more upon the surrounding viscera. The 
miioous membrane of the stomaoh he spoke of as being dried up, and 
from the inability to take food the stomach itself was very much oon- 
traoted, in foot the whole system was in a disordered condition from 
this one cause, even to the brain tissues. My every feeling was desoribed 
with a truthfulnegs such as I had never met with before under any cir
cumstances.

On this my first visit a few simple directions were given and a few 
ohemicals prescribed as a preparation for future action, and ordering 
me to attend on the following Saturday, the good “ Doctor” took his

- Mv own feelings mav perhaps be better imagined than described. I 
felt like one who on the verv threshold of the soaffold reoeives a re
prieve and is restored to the bosom of his family. From that moment 
I felt that if oure oould be effected that it would be oBected, and from 
that hour to the present my confidence has never wavered. I had long 
made up my mind that the number of my days was few, but with tbe 
cheering and glorious views of our beautiful philosophy to the fore I had 
no fear of death. For the sake of my loved ones I wished, if possible, 
to be spared yet a little whilo. What, then, was'my joy to know that 
there was a cbanoe of my being so far restored that I might even again 
beoome a useful member, not only of my family, but of sooiety?

Having oarefully obeyed tbe directions given on the following Satur
day, I ogoin wended my way to the house of my kind friends. In due 
time the “ Dootor ” paid his accustomed visit, and asking for paper and 
saissors, oarefully folded and out a pattern of this form (< < < -» > )  
about four'inohes long by two and a half broad, the lines inside the 
ellipsis representing the slits that were to ba out in the paper. From 
this pattern "I was ordered to have made a zino plate, upon Whioh was to 
be placeda pieceof flannel previously saturated with a solutionof iodide 
of* potassium, fifteen grains to the ounoe of water. - This was to be again 
odvered with linen, and the whole bound exactly 'over the part beneath 
whioh lay the tumour. The flannel and linen'were to be ohanged 
very frequently, in fact neverto be-allowed to get dry, and especially 
nflver-to bs re-applied without being -well washed. Night and day these 
applications were to be kept up, alternating them occasionally in case of 
tobmuoh' irritation of the surfacewithlinseed poultioes. On another 
occasion I waa ordered at every ohange of the flannel to add ten drops of 
iodide on different parts of it, and to discontinue the linen' inter
vening between the plate and the skin.

At tbis; second visit I had the plsasjire ̂ meeting Mw. Tappan, who, 
trialst the:good “ Dootor” was presoribin^jwent quieUy offrinto the 
tranoe. s!ater and became olairyoyantly ’ppnsojiPUB pf nay condition, ; After 
the. “ JDpotor” had finished speaking she rose,; ami, standing in! analmoBt 
majestic attitude beside Mr. Slater, said, “ Friends,*,it is a long time 
siijce we haice,thrown :pujf. medium into the .olairvoyant;-oondition, but 
v/c have done so in ordejvto endorse all that tbo-brother has said. This
malformation is indeed one thatthreatens exiBtenoe.itsejifi'ibut *1 see so  ■ 
reason, if the direotipns,are rigidly adhered to, why a complete, oure 

b® effected, j If, left unattended death must 'inevitably 
sppedjly ensue, ana if allowed.to burst the consequences would be, evsn 

?o permeate the gystem that innumerable, 
gmall tumours of a like nature would be formed in various .parts of the 
body, and a painful and lingering existence would - be the result.” The 
goitre-like spelling with wbioh my throat has been deformed, from 
childhood, was also asoribed to a tendency to disorder, of the spleen, as 
well as to a tu,morous element in the constitution. This swelling would 
in all probability disappear , with the greater ailment, and I am thankful 
to say it has dope so to a very considerable extent.

On another occasion the “ Doctor ” desoribed the tumour, as Bome- 
what pear-shaped; but flattened on the upper and under surfaces, and 
the fluid whioh permeated it as of a most poisonous nature, which, 1 
could it be examined by us, though this indeed was an impossibility 
on.account of the ooarseness of our analytical processes, would be found 
I o,contain myriads, of animaloulte, so inflnitesimally small that the 
mite* in our oheese were giants in oomparison, but which nevertheless 
were furnished with a probosois so strong and forked that it stung and 
olung to everything within its reaoh. At many subsequent visits the 
“ Dootor” alluded to these animaloula, and expressed considerable 
difficulty , in preventing this poisonous virus from infiltrating into 
the other viscera and into the blood, also in outting off the supply of 
whatever element it wns fed by. To do this a spiritual operation had-to 
be performed, whioh was brought about in tho following manner:—Whilst 
under treatment I was forbidden to join all ciroles, sb well as to sit 
by myself for development, but, having been invited, through the 
kindness of a friend, one.Sunday evening to join the cirole of Mrs. 
Hollis, the Amerioan medium, then in London, and being very anxious 
to hear the direct spirit-voioe, I asked and obtained permission from 
the “ Doctor ” to do so in these terms: “ Yes, sister, we wish you 
to go, and there will be friends present who will oorroborate all we have 
saia.” My own impression now is that this visit was pre-arranged for 
the express purpose of performing this operation, and at a time 
when, my. mind being pre-occupied, I should be in a more passive con
dition. On tbe evening appointed I gladly availed myself of the in
vitation, and was intensely gratified. “ Skiwakee,” or “ Old Ski” as 
he was familiarly called, one of Mrs. Hollis’s controls, so well known 
to all frequenters of her oircle, alluded to my oure in hopeful terms. I 
cannot now recall the exact words, but they were something to this 
effect: “ So ah, good mej um; great cure.” “ James Nolan” then took 
up the matter, and spoke .with the greatest assuranoe, alluding in a 
kindly manner to “ G-ood Mr. Slater’s ” genial nature and fine magnet
ism as just suitable. • He thought it might be some time befoie the oure 
was wrought, but saw nothing to fear. A lady present observing that 
it was just a case for Ashman, “ James’’ said “ No, no, his magnetism 
is muoh too ooarse for her; muoh better as she is,” and, giving mo 
every enoouragement, spoke on other subjeots. I must here observe that 
just before “ James Nolan ” spoke I felt suoh a shook as I bad never 
before experienced. Indeed, the whole evening I was in a peouliar 
condition, and then it was, I imagine, that the operation was performed, 
for from that time the appearance of the outer surface of tbe affected 
spot was ohanged, as weli as the internal sensations. That my idea was 
correct was verified by a statement from the “ Doctor" to my friends 
before (mark, before, not after) my next visit, as he said that he and 
his oolleagues had assembled in great force around me on that evening 
and entirelyseparatedthetumourfrom theheart by severing the net-work 
whioh united the two, and that henceforth I should feel no further incon
venience from that organ. The mouths of the severed threads being 
sealed, or in other words oauterised, they oould neither* empty their 
contents into the system, nor reoeive from the system the wherewith to 
supply the tumour, whioh must consequently deorease, and the fibres 
thus oauterised would die away and become absorbed. Truth to say, the 
heart itself has given me no inoonvenience since, exoept occasionally a 
slight palpitation, to which even the strongest of us may be subject. 
This, if I mistake not., was at tbe end of the fourth week of treatment, 
and seems to have been the critical period of the cure. My sonsations I 
shall never forget.

About this time I was suddenly called from home to watch beside a 
siok bed, and consequently found it very difficult to carry pjit to the full 
the good “ Doctor’s” direotions. Nevertheless, I did my best, and with 
never waning faith and powerful confidence. When from oiroumstances 
I was unable to be present at the Saturday evening seance, I was ordered 
to wear wbite blotting-paper next the skin for a few hours, to enclose 
this in an envelope and fasten down, this again in another envelope, and 
transmit through the post to Mr. Slater. From this the'“ Dootor” 
would be able to judge of the oondition, and presoribe accordingly. At 
the termination of the fifth week the irritation of the surface beoame 
excessive, and I was ordered to discontinue the use of the plate and 
flannels. I forgot to say that the side, as well as the plate ana flannels, 
was to be washed at every fresh application of the ohemicals. Now the 
side was to be bathed with water as hot as I could by any possibility bear 
it. Instead of the plate I was to apply for a oertain number of aays a 
poultice composed of Turkey rhubarb, egg, and milk. An old friend,, 
from whom I procured the necessary medioines, laughed when. I told 
him what the rhubarb was for, and prophesied no effect therefrom,liut 
so had he Bmiled with the utmost inoredulity when I spoke of the 
electrio action set up by the zino plate and flannela. I only wiBh he had 
felt it, that is all! He would pretty soon have discovered whether an 
aotion were Bet up or no. Well, the rhubarb ponltioea were-applied, 
and all I can say is,Tnever felt any'mustard-plaster equal to them' for 
stinging. This stinging was accompanied by«  peouliar: sensation Whioh 
I oould not possibly describe. The pustules; whioh had by tbia- time 
rapidly increased both in Bize and number,'now burst, and running one 
intoiithe other'caused a most copious suppuration; so'abundatatindeed 
that it completely saturated every tiling I  put over tl)e part, and pouwjjt
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wabfto'fcBifeitj' eitteby'niyBelf: br.'fttheMi Of the'£6r(ible' efteiriywMoh 
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wteMfrtillotly iold'tfni^tained to me beforehand, and I never in jjtie 
single instanoe knew either the1 rfeiried;

'atfdifeiilk poultices!
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iy or thP eipM ation of it to foil 
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lWh.Qn thingB were at the -worat, and I  was compelled toremaineitker 

inibpd'/orion the solflj tbo diEoharge became fotid and.offensive.* Thi* 
deareafiedwith the disease,"and finMly disappeared with. it^  I)uring4he 
lattastslgeB alseyerp outanepUB rash set inalioverithe bbdy, an effbiV 
apparently, itoi .completely,.throw ou(;. of. the system' whatever remained 
oti theipoiBonouB. element. Different,ooUnter*irritant washes wereipre- 
Botafcuedjfaritbia with tadrvellouB effect, though ailmpst agonising toapply,- 
Atithiflititne^the happieBt hours1 of irny life'werdthoaaab'the close of a 
day<bf:-gW&ring.(wheat}iatorturing. remedieshadbeen iapplie'dby-the 
softiihajjdsrofinjy darling, girls, jny terser: little'nurses)! I  retired-to 
rest if,ppssiblia. .'r 3?ljen! th?'good! “  Doot6r,f’ or iiis: ministering aagel-' 
helpbrsj were.with ine.isootbing the, anguish', until I  fell into a peaceful ' 
Bltuhbei'; to  awaken $n ly  at: the (proper tim e'to take the .simple medicines 
preeoribed, Bnd w biob'w era oiily  Ejiob os were requisite Itoi keep in iordbn 
and' BUBtein'thB pystemi The last applications I  had to 'p a t to the; side 
wardpPUltides o f  d ry  biuint bran,.as abeorhents. 'These I  continued for 
a  long-time-.',v The PxternalBurfaGe is noW .perfeotly healed, Aot a  trace,: 
eilher eiternDlly OT.iniorimlly, rem aining of- tbfai spirit>cured41 inett- 
rable;” ipaiiceroua:tumouf. ’ ■■■!■'

,Sudh, Sit): is: in brief,, aa nearly as I  can narrate it, iihe history of fif-I 
mayBO (all ib),theicancer andits oQrej Unable as Iwas a great'part of 
the, time to-ibafce noteB.I fearlmayhave omitted many details'whioh 
might possibly have added to the interest. For -instance, the ■“  Dootor,” ■ 
on,rone! or two oocaSions, alluded to ;the band of his'collebglies, with 
their stitdehtfy gathered together to examine and disonss the ease, whtah1 
Beemsitohave been! of fat ahoire;interest to tbem 'thaij ît was to the 
midioos dn earth-life; On another oocasion, he .'would , speak of the 
loviifig 'friends gathered round with all tbe- deep interest o f  their never- 

t dying lovd,:anii6ug andilonging to assure themselves that all would yet 
bo’well pith their suffering child,'sister, or friend. !-•

•The./earof trespassing! too much on your time and space bids me 
hrin^this to a close,ibut rest assured that all I have said oati bo Youohed 
for.by the few ’eamesfc friendd who heard every word of direction and 

• witnessed'every phase Of-the malady from the' eommenoement of the 
treatment- to its alose—friends who stand amongst the first and foremost of 
your ranks for unswerving truth, hbnour, and integrity. But more tban- 
tbis. Thiaaocount’is written by'spirit-direction, and has now been: re
vised by the spirits, arid they have assured me that they will notallow a 
single, word, to go forth to the world the aocuracy of whioh they are 
notable to.endorae.

Ifciaiinpoasible for me to And terms sufficiently high in which to ex
press i my appreciation of the goodness, the skill,- the patience, the 
tenderness of the beloved invisible physician, nor of the patienoe, kind
ness, and devotion to the alleviation of suffering of my good friend, 
Mr. Slater. Never once during the whole four months that I was under 
treatment " (during which time I would listen to no entreaties to see 
medicals men. or take any medicine but -that spiritually prescribed 
through -.Mr* Slater), never once did he allow any oause, either of busi
ness or pleasure, or even illness, to interfere with the appointment made by 
th&Bpirit. : lake the watchful sentinel, he was ever at bis post, ready to 
sound vthe, alarm >on, the approaoh of. evil j or to enunciate'the message: 
ofi;]oW) ;from the land of souls. When too ill to go to him, he never 
failed toi oome to me. No weariness produced by a long day’s toil or 
anxiety ever once interfered with his mission of mercy and relief to 
the prostrate sufferer, • ■ ■.

All honour, all glory, all gratitude to the Infinite Father, who in 
iii# lpyiqĝ jncjiipes ia»d meroy blessed me in the darkest hour of my 
life with thp «are and lovepfihe bright band of immortals and mortals, , 
through ..whomy under his pjfowJeuce; this woqderful cure has been 
wrougbt; if-this, is not ,sufficient answer to oft-repeated questions as. 
tcy \b$ Cuih{mo o{^piritu»lcoininwiion, pray tellmeiwbat is, .

Again.Isay, Sod bless,them alii eâ h apdeyeryonc, and,reward them 
wH(),puueJte)^. Btariit:qrpwB:4n tbat bright .world to whi«b, heftyen be 
prais^,!; trusjijweare.all,hastening.-—I am, sir, yours, to., A. 0. 5.

fWe-'tieed Wily allude to the fact of Mr. Slater’s name being associated 
with this oaBB -as presenting tiiriple guarantee of its' genuineness. We 
ar&,'filso',fcniifnately acquainted 'with the grateful patient, and it is

wFl lo ; ibkmh I nniiv in m lhv.m  Sx%>;r- •!& p >-■
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to&tttf local pooiBtfes,'wĥ cb are■'â ljtb6ĉ tlef8i'o6£^er«,
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T.Dr.__ . 7. . T— jooroperative,;
fatnilies 'pf 'S înti l̂ists'fOf fi^a^oifr^
ing lit) jfirdmote or 'qftiatidf^OT'an^i^^.|iifi jj.muuis^, wih(Hfi) m, 
iU ĥ ture1, unites, all Spiritualists" in' ip'lfit-Hvffî tHefl3iMe;OTgaiiMfl6̂  
6f .the universe. Preferring the1 divine Father; 'ana. ■
of!6^r'beiHg,i therefore rdeot the 8f
evfeii at;the;n'dk '6f being' Rubbed
thittk 6ur Union.yrith our Fĉ theif ^d,wii:h,o^e,Miptllfc!)smiq^’'̂ efteir. 
jhan a union with - a very MlibJp t̂hqugh'’Hl^gelj
lut'agajin, hear w^t the 'ifcmia prthe party,'s®i 

Association sajys to:a' jloditl Bociii;̂ , ^

C0
ĥat/th'e'loftal Spoi'ety iS ’abtVii'riihg 

ispi,” siiiil “ declares itself not tq.'be 
tliis'gre6it tlragohiah'ynafee_WiflB:lalrettd|'tt>̂ '/spit Sjpm'US 
eldUeut'of feud, oppfesstptt̂  and doiiimiori 
tuiiate enough tp, pe Spiritu l̂isjs'betora itMa^tB .pa&poel ’In 1873pr 
1874, at Liverpool br at Londoti, i’t mHttlts not t̂fi.cn ’ ' 1,i l ''

uiiB su d jc o c ,  to inonieuuiniy ua me some, lum a aumjse or ine 
6f tWhgs may be realised by all Spiriiiuatfsts' t̂o haye' enOuĝ  
visibn to look upon' the “ other-'Biae ” coti'd|tibii of iijimorfafei 
1 Wbeh Modern .Sbiritnalisih Was inaugurated’Wth!^ivine'F4tei' f ;a|| j.--!- u„■tx.i' J 'lc  W
true 
of the 
n̂d 

Was
eterial principle of the universi 
ahbrtconling aforatio'n, br cuBtijtg of rule ̂ pd,5piiifiii6iij 
iven been permitted to. dteriii  ̂ r
tbpir owrt hopk to subdiie'^nd tp BubjqbijHhf'^pmt ôf freedom wjii'cli 
Gbd had given in. Spiritualism 1 ‘ Whep they ijbuld l̂ibi'sUbce'edfull '̂By. 
meanj of force'arid yidlencS “upon the spirits dnd lipoii' tlieir'iî eclijlnis, 
they resorted to mamp)i'lating or iuflueiicin̂  the mediums iri oppijsi1.. 
tion; an4 they rais?3 up m.ediu'ms1 iertselves, iby Whom'to mmistslr' 
lies,'and folly, and subtlety of dbotunes, ijnd'philosppfiy.'.and.' iljb free-. 
loviBm'; in inany cases tbey caused waste of 'the time,good flings,,
and the pecuniary means of thei,r meditltai, fijit the purpb ê.pt retarding1 
the advance of true Spiritualism, piifd to cause persons, of tnlnd to ̂ feld' 
it .in contempt. Not was thiit all; they bad recburse.tq tjip uUBmmuat 
system of finite organisation, With a dbiible object in tiew, tiamelf j'ip 
destroy Spiritualism as a ob-relatiop ti# the DiVine jPathel1, arid to regajn' 
their lost power. ( . ' ' .'" '

The subject oalled organisation, With all . its objeMirt deBigns arid' ' 
speculations agaitfii the freedot  ̂b? educated, or deVrfô ed, or tr\ib iiiii 
living in harmony ■With the orgdhisiitioft of his ’WJriS'ijl. fllated to the "

II, atid' by the' trup an̂  faithful ,iti:. thfe Wtld b'f spiirttuafMJeiil 
■ue refbrthers of e^y'age),''i|ga,v<i gteat :pfieii/ise'io

it; „  ................................. ........
organisation of thejiriiversp and that of the D|nhe £pih|,:T^ !lbeeti| j ’n ' 

resort.of thb finite authorities', in' hp^n—tb. cjjfi-'all ages the favourite resort.of thS finite aUtUoritieS. in' tb7pO.fi-''
sefvf to themsfelvea dominion over dn'junior'finitp dfetifures; aWd'theyj; 
have infuSed the wicked spirit of domiaio j  into,'evbrj d^eMStfbiv of ' 
religion, thereby destroying1 its'gehu'iiie "with tiie ^ i ’ Eakher| ’
and destroying nearly d l its happifyipg results, . ? . ,

When d b r is t  eBtablisbed . a Miu'roh 6!r̂ ani|atifln or doihi'mprii, it  wag i 
with t)ie express'liAention Of a^ n 1'^T{h^}tu^^'ft|'J^i^PAu-;i,,- :2' ‘
of All when its Wotk stiould be done, that all might b'6‘ mated tij,'‘or 'ii 
rapport with, the Infinite by a matter-of-fact , process in t)ie eterî kl 
oreanisation bf being and existence. See iDor. xfe 1& ;, ,. ” - ' j,
- “ The end * of 'the dominion principle and 6f tfip kiijgclbm kiv̂ h tb 
Christ and to his disciplpy b̂r'a purpose has'now c6me, and We Splrl- 
tualrsfs, Who appreciate tbe birthright1 bf the’universe, wil!not baVe the ' 
dominiofi Wteedled nptn at nor thrust upon us any more by any system 
of organisation wjiateo'ever. The partitioii betWeeh the Immprtal arid 
the mortal orders ofkiBtence liijfl been Op6ried, and spirits‘appear to 
and Walk and"talk with mortals, to whioh Christ, and thpse of\is fol- 
lowbrs who laid down tlieir life with"him, ĥat they mt  ̂ taifee it Up 
agairi wit,h him in eternal life, m eternal prganifcatioi alia principles, 
are fully reconciled, bebauee it is thb brisent onwird'fetep ot' ufife’r^l
progress; butthe oi'ganising' (?) party dMirB to palm finite of'gahisati'on 
upoti ilk to occupy our time anS'mearis'm se'etfsri irid'l’ri a u^ele^ pro- 
pagandism,: Whioh -will bind its yibtitris ih the ktonjest boriaJ of spiri
tual warfare and puritanioal fatmtibisin. Tbus the organising'party i s  
the.spiritual ..world hopo:,to,; Mign i(but, they are.now-.hoping.against' 
hope, for they qee.tbeir. pet'order o f  Btondingibetweeniffed . and. .man, ii8,,
doomed iby the cpward• progrees of.ithe .untvBrae) in,beaten, andi bjr s 
meonaof,befogging,imorMls inithe-tiar'th-to, organise-.or bi|ildanian- 
made.orderor,houfie.' Surely; 'fitheyjabodjr in,,van wba build; it^ ^r;,
theXordi'siouse.OfBpwituflljireedomJaiidyoluntojism^aS itowipsted 
otf realised in '“ a'b&̂ Tationfll £tog»sim  Spiritual. iMtitutiDn ’̂jwboBe. 
order ofbusinf as js ftt present .established in Londou—il6kflouthjmpton < 
Eow,:Holbdrn) is.infinitely!superior. To:'spoak:in iaoreijploin.termsjif - 
that bs possible.'the organisers in;tbs jSpiritual rtorld. desire tQtcixeit^o, 
dominion over' finitevcreaturesi- Iwhoi vare their-.'feHbw-Jwingsvtbeyiare,,: 
thsrefpwi in rebeliioii tq effect -their:,deSire-Htfaey too-.ibrganisefi 
(teUioa a^oinit thB. order or oJganiflfttion, of etemalj baio^riUidcagauiti 
every person who desires to live-in unisoa Witl) ths $ 9 %  o('
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arfdiifithejtontoBSsmdflllrewdneaB dndithe love-of freeddmoMhe'Yankeo 
(YRn-gliab'VIi^eJiKiaiBiilOfiienb'toBnablo tbeihtooiefcQtae the-ajiirifciofi 

6 f lB ^ e 1 ,t)ie,i«eJfa;Rober'il3)PogM land tbe :pa!iit,iv& itidwiflMl- 
thp^pgljgb^iU  W l y  behepfBciflnt; to rebuf;

(>BwB,prof?l'iW»6 tbat t^e 1 ^ ,  Jiyp^e^jjjr$ £ 0  «jq$r.o£ eternal !life^;bali-.|)p.the builder.

aiiSllMa ®f ’tiii entire created
umVifW/r,‘IiMc'pMWTdtii)f'tbWk'if Vou nonld tolyopr'rila'derB fiibri!. 
al̂ btt»lH&vbteBfii£Mldii /buKbleb 'Whittf ore being -/bfdwn, -fiottted, 'to*#1 
buMt ltd) ItanWftaM add’ i iJ&tfliere, ■ ahd1 a li ttle Of; thei r cfokraoter, anil: 
theldidappoirftttie'ttt and they work, not exoepting tbeShakers'eVen  ̂
it might enlighteKtbfad-ttb&jareiconslantly coiniflg into aknowlfedgn.ot' 
the reality of Spiritualism, and who are Almost always full of sectarian 
and prop9g$n5ljrt^eh0fc$5\bf\Qtgatiisfili<}nrT-piflny:.such are sure to 
bemnu the. preMbers ,and Jtjie sphemers for Spiritualism ey?n before tbqy

“ new song,’1 sung'W the redeemed or 
a d ^ W b 'fffe lw itfb iir ii& M ily 'P atW V h o u B fe . B y  affording sucli'in-, 
foMii^btt1to iy ^ l̂ e!i'd r̂rf,1!it'p6n’e^Ful',tinfltelifeTirig tfntiddte nrtgLt'be 
adukinHM S^'to'dbtf^itW  6S6king /tirgafiisirig mpvementfl. • To! ba'set 
fr6^ffei41tfte '0p fit,<lfiS6'flU<̂ iari o^atiisiffg e0x>rts'ilj the first dteji to-1 
wal^airealis}l® thatitlie(i«fiiter80 is -already organised, ■■wbiob or^anisd^ 
tioa( im eaob‘eolil ehiinldj bo -lired: out in an horiestr indUBtrioua, And’-- 
good lije o iii begitojsuhsaribemyself, youra in tha older or organiiation 
o f^ i*  djritttoEsJfcwy.i! E ichhoid ,

Qhq^jilrtft, J)q.rlingU>)i. -,,' . . . .
-jai'-*} ~  ' , ■■■ '.•• ■

•Mr. (JiiRiiiÊ iRDB, .Eajflihgton, tfriUa a long Uttar .in;'respeot'to.a, 
reqeflJli f̂n^unj.qation fom, Mr. D. Kiobmond tfbidi appeared .inotir 

jP ^ ?iW % *#“ Ii-Wiah Jit distjnotly.'.tp ^^noiyn that 
ijfffji (o the,Liverpool Conference .toreprfspqt ,tke 

®PfOTrak W *  V oonfpcenae assembled,,foleMW)er
to ^  om ^,^d1;oa(̂ e p o tJp ^ 1’®^ contributed, sutps t<j defray,,fhaj;., 
expeinBe: 'an'd.i fyijl W e  state, ih Support pf wbat $J*. Joy said & r a  
refceii{!cdbjSMi^4fiili; it .lS 'ifener l̂y acknowledged; in'DarjingtoA at, 
letjro,' tbafcthe' t̂renipt t6 fetiblish national-oi^niBatip’h in Iw^'iiefe 
........... Mlt a ’ffitlure, ’anij exists nowbbro save' in D.' Ribhmqnd's fertile
brMfl.'iMV. Hftide adds -some criticism -tin “ Brother Davids " mental 
pharauteristics, which he does not press into print. Tbe above eited quota
tion ib indeed tbe essence of the matter, personalities aside. If we may 
be allowed to speak, lye. Bhould! be glad to add that we were present at 
the Darlington Jubilee Conference, held two years ago, and we cannot 
reunite tbat:itiy1 ktfirt'pt or'Buggfestion was there made to “ estab
lish a  national organisation.’’ , The tendency of the resolutions was to 
sustain ibbtC spiritual' organisation ”' phenomenally represented by (he 
Spiritual Institution.’ The term " National ” was applied to the Institu
tion by some'present, but We did not acknowledge tne term. Our work 
is spiritual,and-Bo our machinery must be spiritual—universal, and 
lienee cannot be national  ̂which is limited and idiosyneratio. These 
generous .resolutions have been generously carried out. The Spiritual 
Institution, whioh has dofle and now does the publio wogk-of themove- 
ment, has been well supported, and the work performed has been 
increased in importance. Mr, Joy is pimply under a  mistake, for 
which his sjigbt acquaintance with tne work of the movement is ample 
excuse. Tbe Darlington meetings had nothing to do with “ national” 
matters—all " spiritual.” Mr. Joy is in a different11 sphere ’’ altogether.

part ol 
f heir b

had
_ . I ^ yi'it by’“Peter,"

Ptber articles had.bpeii brought, frotn .find-
Were lymgjin coi>fus|on,on the table., U-W„ ,j,-J w*t -,:.0 
i After ax întettal of tet>. or flftean min^tes^^^S.Wii'iohi-.tb'e oom- 
panv left thairooni-r-Ve ajl returned for,,11 cabinet expafimentfii” to be 
elil.'ijAiiqabiaetiwala.improviped-by-oiouitainibeingifijeittorosBia'norndr 
if tbe room, and around this we were all arranged iW&l&MeK'Itf>f(l 
ory Bhottjtimd-:'-1 John Eitig1:!shOwedihimseliy ibearing JjisfepiiatKlatklff, 
,nd he,gaya-.a,'ve^<^Tin4in^te^pf,thei»alityfi!f'hiS flnirit,fol4tt,‘itMr»^l- 

lliko sat near the medium, and while', “ Johti- King’s’^piriti-’foto'-'ffM''- 
plainly qe.en jiai (*.yW»ih bold;.of Mr. Biko’e/hand ajui
planed. it;on.the.imedium.! , 'fllusut , .'ftaa.icledrlyv proyed; that: “ John > 
Eing.’!.and;.illa.'mediumjiaT4 twa distinat'.beingB, i A'oler^ymaii present,: ■’ 
nanjfd- Mr.iM(wli^oldyiaikei“ John to ̂  oblige/Jiim. 3>y; writitig Jbis tsijf- 
iiature ab:thfl 'baekof;aipartrait, and “John'”i at onoe kindly complka. 
ThB seance oloeed with <‘ Jbhn King ’’. bidding a hearty f‘ good night ” 
to all. • i i - '■ ■;

The second seance was given at the house of Dr. Beoh, and again

SPIRITUALISM IN HOLLAND.
To the Editor.̂ —Deaf 8ir,—Having recently been in company with 

the celebrated medium Mr. 0. E. Williams at the Hague, I think it may 
he.intirestiag to >y<tue readers if I give a brief account of my experiences 
thece witb refererlce to Spiritujaliim. Through the mediumBbip of Mr. 
Williams tlie^anse of SpiritualiBin in Holland has reoeived etjch an 
impetus.that .many are being, convinced of the glorious; truth that the 
spirits .of the dear departed can commune with man. {Che Spiritualists 
at the Hague- number about 300, and a portion of them are handed 
together as a sooiety, denominated the “ Society of Oromase.’'  Of tbis 
society Mr. J. J. Herfstis at tbe present time president, and Mr„Biko 
an active member who is ever working indefutigably for the cause. Mr. 
WilliamB is received by tbe Spiritualists as if be were a member of tbeir 
own famjjy. During bis visit to the Hague the Spiritualists; have had a 
rare'time of i t . i l e  pap been engaged at four private seanpps, and has 
giveh two others. At the two latter I was present. The first of them 
waS Mr. Williairis'on August 1.8th, to tte 'tBettibelrs _of the
Socteb of OrcWat4 jarrd tbWe r̂ei*e llf êib persons present;’larfies and 
geMefhefr. TliH eeance v^as'Wd in ftie fbdm fti wWcb tfrefepdiety 
holdsiff t̂ftdiffShy' mfeetiiigfl. All having seat6di;ttiem8eiyea aroiihd a 
lar »̂blblfl,{ind! joined iiands, 'the- gas was turned 'Out. ‘ 'It was Boort evi- 
derUhtbibtiiB spines were at work, and manifestations succtoied eaoh 
otboi* veify qflickly.. : As, however, it would tax my .memory further-than 
its oipabilifipft.and-would occupy too much, of your apace ib describe 411 
that toofe plflfa,tJ,wiU cpn^nt myself with ageneral outline. -Dudng the 
firrt ppirt pf^hpiqagpa ^ticles of f ĵmituw were moved ̂ bqufc’ tbe fopm 
w % 4M l % F ; ? $  j8»?.V«°qj.pf ‘ ‘ Be^er,’ f>n4; ‘*Kj$ie.

of f  "
wm®: W^in|J6H tiie tMeTraS frtijlieiSy i

bellyWtf inslriimeliticAled  ̂tĥ  kjkfoVd oliimesi ©drin^fiie firit 
part of tbe seance the manifestations were similar to those I have already 
described.as happepidg,bt thttpi'dyiotis\6e8nc  ̂ilfi'aflflitipn, “ Katie 
King "/showed her spirit-lights, ajd, ag.it was very hot in the room, she 
fanned ibe /jqinpwiy. with a M-beloniThg tp a Jafly nresenii.,, JJapb waye 
of tne fah was jfeeop»ikftnj«d. ̂ r, $  qelitiOiA ‘^6rf|mi.' Sttte” ' rafl 
“ Peter ” touched each member’ or lie  dompany, artd the'firmer gave a 
foreihleiest, whioh oame under iny own oogniBanoe. Among those.pri- 
Bent woS Mr.: Nieuwoidi and b̂ehind .himil saw-;“ Eatie ” standing with 
alightjpeachhakidi I  noticed tbat sho touched Mr, Nieuwold, »nd J 
^as.^nt to mention thftfaft whence declatfld^at bo,fel|i.6pirit-J?.ap49 
touching him. There .ŵ s, as before, break in. tUo aittjug. and after- , 
Wafds,J£r. Wjlli^s sat ip an ^jojniog r^m, ptjip|i.serfj4 WiP1 ; • 
\jbilei the meci^rs of.thft ojrcle j ie r e .m p ^  .PJ* 0je roo^j,,
iii which tbej ha’4 ljfen, sitting. ’ Mr. ŷ l̂iaros wps only ^iaden froifi 
thiim W  a curtain," “ John’|iing ’’ . showed nimself po ^B(mpuy/&”ai 

/ejvdty’^ e  preddnt sawtiimi,ina eiould plainly; ttfstihgaiSh'Mi itutbatteft 
’ lje'dd: and ni4 faee.: fie boŵ fl to eiacjh one present, and ê pressiofiB bf 
:B̂ rpyfee and pleaSurb greeted'hidi fro '̂all'siaeB. - . •'

. Iti tftfttjclutfbn, Im ay mentiontbat Mi?. WiUiiimB htfs gtoenwfelhdet al 
Amslerdam ahd Arriieim, and he haB-recbived a pressing invitation 

; from -ap : Austrian oouiitees to irieit Austria. 1 ;As, boWevep, ha deaifea to 
resume hiB-seancis in England about the-secorid'week ia  September, and -. 
lie has'jstil.L many engagements at. the Hague, he pifpposSs to  idefet his' 
visit; (o Austria i# a.later period. I t  is. to be hoped that-be/will b^ -snr: 

iaUed to.visjt 4u sb i^  at some future time, an(l forwarfl th^.cpuse ofi, 
Spirjiualisipa there as he has. in fiolland. Seances f i t  tbe has ,
bejii fiiving are uo,. pjOTdty^in London, but WHT W.WUfllji,.
prized,'ap ^ffordiBg.a tangible fiolution of tbe great problem, the , 
immortality o f the sonL .:. . ; • !

Sbpijg that you will be able to find space in the M edium for thfe " 
communication, !  remain, yours triily, , O. E. '0r ''

NOTTINGHAM LYOEtTM E ECONSTITDTED.
To the Editor.—Dtar Sir,—I  hasten to idform you and tiie readers of 

the Medium that your presence and earnest endeavours at onr late 
picnic were not without effect. According to the Tosolution passed at 
the Arboretun1, .We met on tbe following Sunday to consider in Wbat 
Way the Lyceum sbeuld be again started. After some amount Of 
discussion it was resolved to follow out as far as practicable. the 
constitution of tho Manual.” On Sunday, August 23, at half-past two, 
we met to elect officers and leaders. Mr. Moreton presided. TJie' 
result was as follows :—Mr. Moreton, conductor; Mr. A«bw<3Ttbt!/ 
guardian nnd seoretary; Mibs Ellen Davis, musical direotor.{yCQa})-) / 
M ibb 0 . Hitchcock, to preside at the harmonium ; Mrs. King, gus*dj!, 
and Mr. Staples, librarian. As tbere were not members to represent \ 
all the groups, they are as followFountain, stream, river, at)4 / 
lake groups, Mrs. Warner, leader. Excelsior and liberty, groupsj: 
junior leader, Mr, Herod ; and liberty group, senior leader, Mr,!,- 
Staples. . . .

-Last Sunday, August 30, the Bession was opened by the eondqetpR at 
a quarter past two. At the suggestion of Mr, Addioott, of Ĵ beft :̂ 
group, senior, tbe conductor gave tis an opening address,, wbicb wm to 
the point, and I am hopeful enough to expeot it will not be without - 
good results, lie strongly urged the officers and members to be WOrt 
punctual ih tbe future than tbey had been ip tbe past. The “ wing 
movements "anfl march were gone through With apparent fresh inierert, 
and I believe were quite enjoyed. ' •

We hope to receive the sympathy and presence (as often as possible} 
of our friends as heretofore. All who are at ah interested in the WelU - 
being of the rising generation ane earnestly invited : to.pay Us a vistt, 
ah  ̂ observe; the working of (he “ Progressive Lyoeum’ fly^em of
education.—In the cause of progress youvB ever, -

Jia. Asbwortu, Secretary.
72, Howland Terrace, Hcskey Street, Nottingham, August,?/, 1874.
P.S.—Correspoijdeints and friends will pleaw note t^1

Sowerbt Bhidqe.—Mrs, J. A, Butterfield ! , 
on f f̂tday, September 6th, fo? tbe bengBt of pnr nefl -77r- .

'subject in tt® afternoon was. ‘^Spritiuflism and 
Christianity.” The •subject for the evening Was “ Where ia Gfod;?” Botji . 
the addresses were listened to with the greatest'attention, aba they weW 
-highly-appreoiated. The meetings will be continued every Sunday even* 
iAg, and the variomtspeafcers will "be hnnounced frofm thfl platfonfi. M li 
lllingwarth of Bradford is enpeoted next’ Siitdâ r evening. ■ Tfaaro ̂ iH,;1; 
'bb )xo collection uatil8undayi Octobpr 4tb, and aftOTB'â ds exe)  ̂fo.uittti1'
-^undaf, o»’-w^afci? • iwjsefl tm  wwWir: fe}W

W l W W I

. , . . ,  _ . . .

^ j >yUVraog.'"n'k ’HollinsLane, September 7tb, 1874, 1 = ' '•.....................
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i.KTHECIECULAXIONOF THEMEDIUM, AND 
iwTi ^ y a ^ ir ig tr ttH m ttm n w j 'V-i

i^itfatl£utoig'? theJgisaateiat'fs^Utie '̂ fop";dirimlatlng' the 
paj&i'j-teid'SubniilS thefolldwirig Scale pfSubscriptlbnS:— !;4 ■

One copy,"post free, weekly, -2®; per'annuin;8a; 8d.
■ * ^ 0faJpi68->'”̂ ;i • ■ *4d»’-" '■ ’ „•:: h ;i17s."4d.

t,,; id HirB0ui'̂ <i ^ ■„■:• . 6Jd; £1 i Sa. lOd.
:¥ourcopie3 and uptoprda,' in one wrapper,post free,l|d. each per week, 

o t i t o t ^ p i M y e w . — m .. -..it ;•
,411suoh brders, and communications for the Editor, should be addressed 

taJiMBaiBuBHSyOj^cJi o f  Thh Mes run, 16, 'Southampton Sow, Bloomsbury 
sjuarfySolbonhlmlott^W.O.

iWhoJesafe(Agents—F. Pitman; 20^Paternoster Row,’ London, E.G. 
Curti6e^aM;iOoV''13; CatherineStreetyBtrahd,'! London,-;W.C.-;. John 
Haywood, Manchester j James M'Qeachy, 89; Union Streets Glasgow.

-ThesPtiblisheria desirousiof; establishing agencies and depots for the 
safebSptta/ftogieasive periodicals;' tracts, andstondardworksJand will 
be glt^nWiire^ive .cominvuuciitionS 'from Buch asfeel disposed to enter 
this field of usefulness. '

MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK,
. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1874.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVE** FOR THE SPIRITUAL 
; . INSjITUTION DURING AUGUST.'  .
-Itjis’encouraghig to observe .that at this season of the year tie  

funds o f  the Institution are comparatively well sustained. Contri
butions,are/however, much in anebrsof the estimated requirements, 
and'during thismonth, when business is at its lowest ebb; we feel 
the jmsMfte.vpryacutely. Our work daily increases in importance, 
an4' ■ inMdjfatioiifd", expeftsfes augment in a corresponding degree. 
0 fit*JsSrylclfd; ai’e now so valuable, and their effect is so palpable, 
tb^ ^ e 'i^ ’̂ t  feel palled Up'oli tdsustain them further from bur o%n 
sl^e^apife jl, .which' is '|e4Uiiia&' v$ajf ,time  ̂over for its legitimate 
pi^po'spi .̂,.. $Wl,.iI we were rich, it would not be proper that the 
cost of a public movement.phoujc^ devojve on .oir resources. It is 
mgplvbptte^that Spiritualism should bp independent, ind pay its 
own way.. This- can.;only be done by each Spiritualist doing his 
individual duty in the matter. We feel that it is a duty to support 
a cause so good; and to which we all owe bo much. It is this sense 
ofe dutyitnat^has; for years kept us in the work; and of the 
thousands o f Spiritualists, those are the happiest and enjoy the 
bftssifigB^of1 Spiritualism modt wholisten to its voice. If it be right 
foPa fBw'hiihardfc pi Spiritualists to take part in this wofk in the 
advtffitiig^ of whibii Ml participate, then it cannoft also be right 
for'otiibri'to remain indifferent. W e feel that it wduld be a 
hidepup crime for us to think of our personal interests merely, 
ana farsaie- jhifl'hajd grinding life for one more easy, fashionable, 
and lucrative. In a degree we would be also culpable if we, from 
neglect or a false modesty, did not make these appeals to the mpral 
qiwlitiea .of .pur, brethren. It has been part of our work to educate 
thj?m into a form of voluntary organic co-operation, and in this, as 
in,,other^bipnches of our mission, we have succeeded, and thus 
a gjeat work has been done, and those who have been most liberal 
therein have enjoyed the fruits in the highest degree. We express 
our,grateful acknowledgments to the following helpers

£  s. d.
G. H. W. (to sustain 

Human Nature) ..I 10 0 0
Lieut.-Ool. Steuart ... 1 0 0
Mr. R. A. Wairiewright 5 0 0
Mr. Br&dish................  0 10 0
Lady Caithness .........  3 3 0
P. M. (in aid of the
• MsDimi) .........  ... 1 0  0

Mr. A. Fountain.........  2 1 0
P. Gy (second sub.) ... 5 0 0

D.'-'fii . . . - ..........
MriT.'Fardon .. 
Mr/D.'Richmond 
Mr.'OamerOn ■ 
J.JI.M.! > ... .. 
Mk'-Cook ... .. 
Mrt'Davies ... .. 
MiiAi . . . . . .  .i
Mr. N. Large 
MtpB)$l;>iftdtone' 
Mr.1® !  Derby

£  s, d. 
0 2 6 0 10 
0 9 

4 
1 2 
1 
0 
1 
6 
0

0
0
0
0
1
1
0
1

‘A  fuM  o f 1 £1000 is being 
bii ’̂it must not be squandered on'public work."

deposited for publication purposes, 
>n public work. As our publishing 

department has bqen. considerably drawn on of late, we shall be 
gl&4 qi all the,help and subspriptions which can be forwarded during 
tim month, the very dullest in the year for money.

"SEXTON AGAIN AT MARYLEBONE MUSIC HALL, 
ferceivint

Sexton kindly___  . __  _________________  T_____
ing; tfh!4h'gift w ^heftrtil^ceiyed by the committee. On Sunday 
week}'Septettb^2 l)th; Dr. S6xton will give his complimentary 
oration, 'an’d it'is'hopedthata full hbuse'and a handsome contribu- 

w a r d  the. Doctor’s generosity. The subject treated will
Answefed,’* which had 

.............  to Pro-D o c to rs ;!^ , appearance to the reply 
■ will be the last time that Dr. Sexton can■i

n for some time..
► f’fjvv yjii*
BaiaHTON<-»rMrfi.ii Cora Lj V. Tappan .will-deliver orations , at 

thHfvGrand Conceit. HaU, 'WeBt» Street, oA Sundaj?. evenings, Octebej.4thfllthyand!l8thi Subjects t>foration6 and1 impromptu
:OftOctoBer4th; selections ‘‘Stdbat Mater wffltfe MaVed 6flthe»Wiid0rgan

%iU be Printed1 
Udim&idh'fieer 

l i o f  Mt.JohiiBray, 82,St,

'visit,

,  • DR, SESTON’S RROyjENCIAL.TOURi-
Wegive in bur advdrtisiiig M&m)fis!copy;of a':LM bill which 

has
Wd-db 'a?)!! bf< —

instrm&vlii'M ittyttiW  »  
of the best effort  ̂;of our ,
wrecked because o f is
placed before the publio. ThQ, ajinio^nceiiipj .̂ ,to;w^^h', jvg give 
publicity js  of quite another kiiid; will
keep this copy of .the Me d iu m '.careMly:%r future" reference. 
Some timo ago we pointed out, in p  article bn r>l|;he A it of Pro-* 
motiog Spiritualism/’ tbat committees sometiniesinotiotaly-ruined 
themselves,' bub damaged the reputation'ofilecturerK by iill^con- 
ceived and badly-arranged lecturing' enteiprises. ' Wait'till- you 
have prepared the public' mittd td ’a^fediate il fefeturti'aiid'p^t' it 
befote the public in proper‘fashion) andititfJjoUhdtb sUpdess 
in every respect. There are plenty of jplat ŝ ltf a:pdaifdh'toiriB!6elyd 
a visit from Dr. Sexton with adyautjige, aiid'to1 au'ch’^e Cp' îmeHd1 
the early d e  of the
referred.. Get the tickets out (it least four w e^S,Word t^p lecture 
comes off, and, by every friend of ‘the cause 'carrang a pgcketful of 
tickets and handbills, sufficient monpy^ay be t&fcn inaavance .to 
pay all expenses, and, jvhat is better, there will be a fuller/rush of 
the general public at the doors in consequence. . .The best adver
tisement of a forthcoming meeting is a tioket-holder.

THE PUBLICATION OP HUMAN NATURE, ,
The illustration of a magazine with Bpirit-pbptp^phs issuch' an 

unusual task, that we have found some difficulty in the exepution 
of it. Firstly,'the production of prints from î he original negativa 
was so tedious that negatives had to be. muliiplipa, when all̂ ât 
once the weather broke up, and printing proceeded at a .very slow 
pace. Then there is tho extraordinary demand for;copies,iwhich 
swallows up dozens daily more than: the usual saleL * These impedi
ments to progress in augmenting stock have forced ns to silence in 
respect to Human Nature for September. The subscriber^ it is 
hoped, will all be supplied ere this notice, is in the' haiids of the 
public. Our elder brother, Human Nature, has, indeed, come out 
in a new form, and maintained his well-earned rapUtotion for 
leadership in the path of spiritual literature;1 The September 
number contains two recognised Bpirit-photographs, ‘tooiihted on a 
neat card the size of the magazine'. The whole may be bbtained 
post-free for 7d. The photographs are so wonderful and so clearly 
authenticated, that, with the talented article by ‘ ^M. rA.,” they 
constitute a fact for immortal existence of overwhelming import. 
We only wish we could, produce them fa t̂ enough to meet. the 

,t demand which it would be easy to excite. All orders will, 
filed in the course in which they are received, so that we would 

recommend early application to be made.

greai
befi

THE PHRENOLOGICAL SEANOES.
On Tuesday evening there was a yery full attendance, consisting in 

part of visitors from various portion? o f the Country. TJiese seances 
nave become a necessary institution, and, to a class of minds, one 
of the Lions of London. In. one respect they serve a useful pur
pose. The provincial readers of the Mbpiuh generally, desire to 
see something, of .Mr. Bums on their visits to London, but, as his 
time is too fully occupied with his unceasing work, he cannot 
devote a moment to the entertainment of company. These seances, 
however, give an opportunity for all to hear from Mr. Bums 
matter of far more importance than could be communicated in a 
short conversation. On Tuesday evening the phrenological pecu
liarities of Henry Ward Beecher, Mrs. Tilton, and Theodore 
Tilton formed the subject of the opening lecture. This essay was 
listened to with profound interest, and on concluding the speaker 
was rewarded with a hearty outburst of applause. It is a great 
pity that these speeches are not carefully repdrted,. for the benefit 
of the readers o f  the Medium. The latter part o f the evening 
was occupied with phrenological delineations. Dr. Maurice Davies 
and Mr. J. Swinbum were the first couple, followed by two ladies, 
one from Glasgow and the other the wife o f a medical gentleman 
from Lancashire. On Tuesday next remarks will be made on the 
Pontigny pilgrimage, with a Teview of the phrenological de
velopment of Archbishop Manning. The seance takes place at 
15, Southampton Row, at eight o’clock; admission Is.

- MR. RUSSELL’S TRANOE ADDRESSES.
On Sunday evening, notwithstanding the soaking wet weather, 

a highly-respectable and numerous audience assembled in Maryle
bone Music Hall to listen to a trance address through Mi1, H. E. 
Russell, of Kingston-on-Thames. Mr. Russell was accompanied 
on the platform by his two fiiehds, Mr. Champemowne and Mr. 
Pilborough, members of his circle, and between whom he occupied 
a position on the platform.. Mr. Slater and Mr.! Buttsf.also, ac
companied Mr. Russell on to the platform. Mr.,Burns, presided, 
and conducted-the service. . The portion of Scripture read was 
.selected impressionally. from the first portion of the sixth chapter 
of Matthews Gospel, which, it will be remembered; contains “  the 
Lord’s Prayer*” In  introducing Mr. Russell, the Chairman apolo
gised for the delicate health of tne medium* and the fttcfc;that he ia 
nipt;tised to public life, abd that his spirit-friends have much more 
Jimpnlty id cofitrollinfr' V1~  iL- - - * ■ « * ' ' —- - -1-

'headaress,
t h e - f e i f e a r i c e d l , . , T __ _gT- . .
do^wm d.’V .I tTw49lug)4y flpratu4^4,impfeWve,?md^bounded



m m  m  mtjbuwij?), Bbowuig.^At jpijritiMjjtyof mipdiarlcl-Qr jts ^ n g , in- 
stpaflf^f. being; a "barrier to* ine'palpable manifestatfgp ^flpitfts, 
wflfl ilie'i'VQvyjliist ponditioii for aueli extraordinary occurrences to
tatetpjace,: .>..: . ' .  ; .  ;. , i ,.,- ..,.........

! Three,Clairvoyant obaerversin the audience distinctly eaw the 
Bpirits on the platform accompanying Mr. Russell. | When asked1 
to describe what they saw, Mr. Russell at once recognised the 
well-inarke.diefttures of] his father in spirit-life.

Mr. Russell will occupy the platform at the Athenaum, Gower StteatiStalion,! o r  Sunday-evening, at seven o’clock. ■

Alfred ]

‘’'D K-SEXTON ’S REPLY TO PROFESSOR TYNDALL," 
^ e  h&Y  ̂refeiyed the greater, part of the manuscript o f this 

worfctifwd |iop0ito..have it ready by this day week, It will moke 
a liandBomft BbiUing pamphlet, but to the promoters of the cause 
we have determined to'offer it at the low price o f Qs/per dozent

L “  Miracle? and Modern Spiritualism*^. Alfred B. Wallace, F.B.G.S., 
'ittit6̂ i?Wr«XMre1s'.*\i»tt'’' " p a l i n  

yre^fCf the Amaion*“ Ihe'Mnlay''Archipelago&&., &a.” '
! {this.'ft’ew Wô k wiirobnsist of-^ ' V ' > .•.*•.■ 1 ■■..■ . ■<. . ....
i (1) ‘'The lSoielitlfifc As'peots of iba Supernatural,”  touch; enlarged, 
and^ithanappendix of porsonal evidenee.' . hum-... ■>■■ •/ »r
; (2) 11 An itorfwef'to' tne Arguments'of Hum ;̂ Lecky/tind' others 
againrt MlrtUJes;” . J ^ h r i ;  -•'.
, (3) “ A Defenoe-of Modern Spiritualism,” reprinted- /roto-^hd Fort- 
nightly lleview. •. >»j» jo-t.
I % i»  important'work will Soon appeal: to on# handsome'irdlirine, to 
he published at 5s; Subscribe!*’ names' received at 3s. Odi'eafeb'ftWsfoge 
extra),'.orsixcopies for £!.■ • • . : ■ . Pi - * •

This, one of the moat important scientific works which'1 litis 
appftared.oa1 behalf of Spiritualism,' is about to be publiab'edJtoy ''Mr, 
Burns, on a plan which places it entirely at the disposal1 Ofthtf-friflnds 
of the motemWrt at the loweBt possible prioe. Immediate steps'should 
be taken to give it the widest possible Circulation, ’

A wobk, of which the following is the very oompreheusire title,' is 
about to be published by Mr. Burns:—“ A DjLBMrtetion and Explanation 
o! the UjBtery of Will-ability, Mind-energy, or Mental Volition, as exer- 
oised in Controlling'Ourselves or the thoughts, Feelings, an  ̂Acta of 

carriage extto; W e must sell an enormous quantity topay our I Others; exemplified,especially nsto the latter capabilities, bythe'faculty 
expenses at this pricei1 but we have great filith in the nsefumess of I of Electro-Biqlogy or Animal Magnetism, and the Influence qf Fbbou>̂ - 
thework, and hope to make it of much service to the baiise in its I ^oa- Illustrated by Faets. Also, Observations pn ibe Consequences 
pyesetit'Btage (Jf wvelopaient. W e have already received Orders or iijd Belief, or
fot;A f i^ s.flo^D8j^d wnen our readers know that they'can obtain I SeHVwill Operation  ̂as înfluenced by tbefhrenotacd  Organ of Hope,
the i o M ’liaf-price by ordering a dozen copies, nb'ddubt the oflSdu^.pn or Tersua-
A^Mnk «S11 IU.V1.W r n .t  ‘ A m™ aiiAnu  U  L  I mqn, and Other means, aft Charms, Spel&ifnd Amulets, To which are

added Essays on Free Will, and Fate, Destiny, or Inevitable Necessity. 
By Joseph Hands, M.E.O.S., &c.—‘ Coming events oast their shadows
before.’ "—Campbell,

Alt article on M. Bigg’s raeBinerio entertainment oame too late for this 
week’s issue. M. Bigg’s concluding entertainment is advertised else* 
where.

Mr. Morbb will leoture at Cleveland Hall' on Sunday evening, at 7 
o’clock. Admission free. It will be the last leoture which he Will give 
in London previous to bis departure to America.

A Frisch lady has oalled, and said she understands Mr. Buguet will 
arrive in Loudon early in the week, He has not apprised us of bis in
tention to do so.

Eastbourne.—We bear that Mr. Morse has had a good meeting at 
Di plonk’s Assembly Booms. The local Gazette lately contained an able

demand will be very great, A  copy should be sent to even —- Tr, 
mlnislierji^hpolmaster, member of a learned society or othejedji- 
csflgd ’speqiftllst, iq ^vejjr part of the countiy,. j f  the friends, ̂ njl J 
lay their beads together in every place where “  two or three ” are 
ini^he babit o f conferring on this question, and if they will look 
ox«r ,the Directory and see how many copies it will require to 
supply :tfw representative men in their district, no doubt they wiU 
find ameanplto do ao. It ia not poverty whioh hindbrs onr cause, 
but apathy. ^Once set the ball a-rolling, and error and ignorance 
might be speedily-crushed out of existence; but the ball is bo 

_ponderous that it -refu8e8 to move. W e will say further, that if 
th^forthcoming1 ‘work be ordered in large quantities, we shall make 
suijtt’tt'dMtidh' iti the price as we Can afford. A ll we tiijtat is’ a 
rebiril o f . Jn'ijney laid out, aud working expenses. I f 1,000 copies 
a r | * t h e ^ ^  cost per copy will he about double from
w|fl$ ftfowd' Be if; 2,000 were ordered. Go to work, then, and I article by Mr. Cooper in reply to a newspaper correspondent to whom 
see).^fl^| can .be done, and depend upon it that ^cording to results I Spiritualism was “  what a red rag is to a bull.”
so'-ihall we deal with our friends.

THE SUNDAY SERVICES AT MARYLEBONE.
On Sunday neixt, September 13, no, meeting will be held at the 

M^ryleihone. Music Hall, the committee having deferred their 
meeting to allow Spiritualists to attend Mr. Morse’s farewell lecture 
at,Cleveland Hall. The Marylebone meetings will be resumed on 
Sunday, week, on which occasion Dr. Sexton has kindly volunteered 
hist services on behalf o f  tiie funds. It seems strange that tbe 
means of supporting Snnday meetings in London should be wrung 
from the bmn-powef o f such ham workers as Dr. Sexton, Mr. 
B to s , Mr. KnssOll, and other toilers for' our cause. It would 
app'ete mote creditable to our movement i f  those well-to-do peo_ 
whi do' not trouble their brains particularly just i ŝed their hands, 
and forwarded a small subscription to the secretary on behalf of 
this good work. The following sums have been received already 
at the Spiritual Institution

Dr. Smith ... 
Mr. Ootter ... 
Mr. Ashmfin

£  B. 0 10 
1 0 
0 5

Mr. Wainewright
G.................

Mr. Tebb ... .

£
0
1
1

s. d.
5 0

These meetings are not only much wanted, but they have been 
quitt succeiSsfbl.’ The audiences have been in most cases quite 

btttj beinfe composed, for the most part, o f strangers to the 
suy^ltcahnoV bf.expeqted that they will contribute much for 
thfe sustetidnce of the meetings. In introducing Mr. Russell on 
Sunday evening, the Chairman remarked, that the need of, meet
ings was clearly demonstrated by the fact that such a large 
assembly met on such a very unfavourable night. There are surely 
more tban six gentlemen in all London who will afford a trifle for 
this good and necessary work.' If so, they are Cordially invited to 
enclose their remittances to the Secretary, Mr. C. White, 46, Dorset 
Street, Baker Street, W .

Mb. Hockbk’s C ir c le .— In reply to the many applicants who have 
expreued a desire to attend his oirole, Mr. Hooker desires to say that 
arrangements have been made for their accommodation on Monday even- 
ingB at a quarter to nine, admission Is.

Mb.Cooua«'s quarterly tea meeting will be held at his Institution, 15, 
St. Peter’s Boad, Mile End, on Sunday, September 27th. Tea bn table 
at 5 o’clock; tickets, one shilling eaoh. An interesting meeting will be 
held after tea, at which various Mediums and well-known Spiritualists 
are expected to take part.

C ouncils and P o m s.— The Dean of Westminster, in the ourrent 
number of the Contemporary Beview, writes: ‘ How many are the good 
words and works in whioh the Counoils have hod no part ? Tbe Creeds: 
Even the Nicene or Constantinopolitan Creed is in substanoe tbe oreed 
not of a Council but of Eusebius and Epiphanius. The Apostles’ Creed, 
and, with all its merits and demerits, the Athanaaian Creed, ia not sanc
tioned by any Oounoil at all. The Cannon of Soripture: It was not 
adopted, or sanctioned, or explained by any Counoil until the Council of 
Trent; and the decision of tbat assembly, recognising as authorised only 
the received version of the Vulgate, no educated man, either Boman 
Catholio or Protestant, oan in the present day acoept. Theology: Is 
there any single theological question which any Oounoil or SynOd has 
argued or decided with an ability equal to that of any of the great 
theologians, lay or olerioal ? The nearest approaoh to it are the chap
ters on Justification in the decrees of Trent, and on the' Bible in tne 
Westminister Confession. But how inadequate to the needs of tbe oase, 
how inferior to the truely inspired utterances'of individual gSniuB!—to 
the enlightenment of the world by Origen, by Jerome, by AugUBtine,'by 
Dante, by Hooker, by Bacon, by Thomas & Ketnpis, by Bossuet, by 
Luther.1 The formation of the hymnology, or of the music, or of the 
liturgy, or of the morals of ChriBtendom—all theBe were the works 
of publio opinion, of general instinct, or of gifted individuals—not the 
work either of a general council or o f the corporate or synodical 
action of the clergy as Buoh. It is exaotly in the capaoity of guiding and 
instructing the world that these corporate meetings have most signally 
failed. What is true of tbe Counoils is true alBO of the Popes. No one 

. would Bay that the occupants of the Fapal Ohair bavo been the ohief
_  . r 1 m  . 1 , , . intellectual or moral oraoleB of mankind; with tbe exoeptiOn of Leo

Tffl? Mkmohial E dition  of Judge Edmonds work is nflw l t^BGreatJand Gregory the Great in early times, atid of Benedict'-XIV 
complete, and it will be distributed next week. We shall have I to later times, there is hardly a single Pontiffwho ranks-iwith thi lumin* 
something to say about it aa soon asit is in the hani ŝ o£ the sub-1 &ries whose writings have enlightened the Churoh;'' But ibis unneoea 
Berbers. ■ j. saiy'to refute a :olaim whioh it not maintained exoept \rith‘so. many

lia . Mabbick Davtbs, author of ‘ ‘ Unorthodox London,” is 1 reservations as todeprive it of any meaning. It is enough to state the 
forming engagements to'deliver bis lecture, u The'Pros and Cons I well-known faot that, whilst some brilliant examples of courage/gener- 
ofjSpmtuaJisni-; & Narrative of- Experiences.” ; He leotures dtt I Osity, and tolermica have been placed before the world on th^pontoflcal
Scotland eftrly in November, and Would; take a feW, places en 
route, For terms, address 44, Netherwood Road;1 West Kensington 
Park, W . •

Ife. Bchks is eipeoted W pay another visit to. Sowerby Bridge bn Sunday; October 4th,' and giicfthe Iifceuhr a couple df lesson-lectures in pbrtnoil^;'u<)n theSStutaay W6niiife there vhll ^  to ehWMiiitajiAt: of musio and phrenolOgiMi eiamitiatiSnB.' * '• *' ■ 1
itit. WhiHAhs will return to IfEmdon’about the^tst instant.

. throne, these ‘have been counterbalanced by an avoragB ' Ofuxedtocrity

I, this ib entirely in harmony wi th the views expressed by William Hbwitt, 
in Nb. 224 of the Medium. Perhaps, however. tbe BMt foundert;ln cori- 
nectionwith Spiritualism, guided by the ieXperience of̂ 'ithe cpast, will 
elect a Pope to rule over them: who shall be, like his iameBako  ̂infallible.
■ ■' ^  -■ S.M •> ■:* ... ■■ ^  ■■ ■ -.
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duotedprivatelyjpj.t^p^ciuw'.1 
.as pieoes: of corroborative, evidenoe..

^U W hia8tirofrtlK bnn.Bnbrajlf “

ordinarjipairlour in Dr. Thomson's housb, i|e himself be|flgjttK0£9fifcv 
tor t^g^ibNfeir m $  WfeB?«ro&f«5< W? ~°«Wr
sionfrom an optioian: in Bristol, and the plates were new.... , , \\

and,JSt89t,togeJhpfi p^jseq^pipp^AP.M WTiW iWOPO.
visible iA the .previous Clifton photographs,
Walla®,jF,Mff i Wg9,lBmM9^

^^i8TO'86k^i$i®i6i6i^i^(0$ i^ ^ s e e 4 w 9 ilN P W w ^ nte -̂ 
Buon appMWoeB'about.psi^wjgfliSPWifiBvi fevanp.^B.irt&te pf.-tgis, 
series the same luminous streak is faintly perceptible, ana from our 

' *'** ‘ "  -  ' ................... ....  Duri--

iWa8^«pPnWA|M ,  ht^vir.'^etojil^ar
□ W 'tM a % a d W  h id :':‘TH61 ouH!^1 ia fhit'wHft-'tKl

teifi t̂Bk'Oliiftttf''jmptol
m m  w

& W '
w - m

leiiuMr1' 
|dne',: ai(q 
J ‘ r f

___ S wlM/ckiifaf ;
icmd:

d i ^ M p m  <»>
d6s‘6fib8 nndalf jdtt'llf HSfeitu’iffl^fei Miny t̂imfe m,I lHi^ ,̂:lj'ftntlB'

; light whioh seein§ te' Cover t&etf/

ly deferred, and

they emit a lambent phosphorescent light 
ThiBjitJp/Mo.ai'otidoubtwbioh isTisiblPfio tie plates fll3i«tecl:to;uiTlJp 
mo (̂ 6U«c?wM!^0surewR8,ithe.iU)iî  :platp. :^Io it itippe&rs.a,Bh»dp»yy 
head in profile; the outline is perfectly discernible, the features being

i i i » « m r M M W H W ' T p i «  fM a m -fijip s s . .m ? -
ing the exposure I  was nrftJin (ihe trani'e "’stUte, afrd ’can atBnk'fhat no1 
mSvsnlenttfdcurl'fed' ittBiy'Head - 6r 6ody/"'®A'!t!homBiJtt'.frdift thecha?r 
byithe daiiiera 'vtas lffoiiingat'mb all the time,’and be oonfiVmBimy «er-f 
tainty that no movement ocourred, After this tbe Cliftorl n/ediutn 

ptytyiind tjhe .ftw^eLement c^ n ® d  .the

We regretted muoH tbat nO'f(i}r,tppr, pppo^niiyty ̂ waa ipaij - “  T 
the next morning. Our experiments, However, are only 
\Wll »̂esunifeft:w to v ^ 'W  hav< ' ‘ — 1 ■ -  -  '
some ot' Jolir fe'tidet'B WPOld' ta$& 
exploW ttj-;I ^ !edW tbfeW i 
Hall’s letter is valuable and striking! 'May*'I ask'finy 6f yft(W't i%a'de(rt: 
wlnj a»i|jfi»J;ip»tgd(,caM? vQti K co g iii^ :;Bpixj^photos,ibp
kindly p.iijm  in.ft?'pwpai;atipii-.of BLpbaptw on tbat;subject fpc^Mwpjf 
Eq$ufwi ,, J, flant ali &p.p$l WceX o>n get. And wiji you kindtytake 
olwrge;pfi^pyMter94^8Sf4stfljP«r ollioe for , M. A. (0 ^ ) ? :  

September 5,1874. .... ■

■ :' ‘ |ktrgi;(3^ MAN^JssTA'pipK^.. , . ' . ’ ,

hUfltw « •  J fe jtr ir ih g *  of Mtioing
infyppr «)liinK>8(.tjiOii|gbi bvibjbriefly,,ppme,of iWwibest munio»l.Tnanifea- 
tatiw)^ J . barsjy.et,.Siitn.eafBii,.m tbey jbcpwrad: tbis< aftewoonj imtoar 
diately after, j|>;.,Hern6’&Sy£dnfisday seance-»t tbe Spiritual Insttojtipt^ 
Alter tbe/opnoWonfof, that pjjblio aeance, I  sfc*s ftboijfcito ireturn to tbe- 
8eMW»,..nH^i.io«:«Vfmfnwratw wilh. :M.r,/H«cive,. to ■jnUi'wyi opr 
mubwllifrien.d.f'Jiolm King” on a.Btthjeet wgardipgiSfbiolj. I i#.d pome 
weekBubiwfc Mkedibioi, at a seanoe>ith Mc.-Williaws^ liis opinion, when 
Ibjjned^Jtefliine jnrMigatipni,: !, . I.:., , i n 'i ••.. :.. ., ..

A;gwtlepvi»>)W4U»tijOSfniito,iyoft/a0, an.. eminagfc. ,Spirit|ialiBt̂  whose. 
nq»ftji gifce lyô upUiFaiteliji, butiwiiiolbl beLve n of ariĉ d jpermiesion .tp, 
publish, baying,come ia Bt-.tbpt moment, as it sfiemed, accidentally,.and 
espheswd^nsish tojoinu .̂wfi.mosbgladlyj'gpeived biw, a lady4nd gentler 
mpn.who bad^atin ibe seance jost ended jjaininjj p.««leo iijyuimaking, 
aamall;patty offoUJ,in addition, to tbe Medium* 2Sbe harmpniumibad 
only been?p§ypd on,« .little by the ppiirito at .tbfi public seanoe, .tbe; last 
tipae, .banwmyi for a couple.'of miwiies ior so/;<
butipQff.-Jlipri-QiiiiditiopSi.beipg.ievidentl/ nwtly improved, .After:mmb. 
sl»W»g ofiihwdafaud-BipRt coroial :Balutatjops.wit& the new,guest,,it- 
was pYî entJyiidSfcewaipQd.'by our spiritual hosts to grant us a.great r̂eat 
o£j»,mnBiMil natv»,. u~. •• .1: "t. - . - • ■ •. <• ; . ••..

iA jouthfulj «pi?it-ywe, pteotnpaoied by Spiritual perfarinante on.the 
a.y^ytfoirly.artistio.ippner^tlieagaiTO.ua a,gppd,wng, 

“ W m .  atei^/clpsp iofia}ii»ingju$,«tt diratitpieMbateiwe.ilttd just; 
liJit̂ pedaito ) îe.;spicifrbrptborlo .̂ai certain JteJian .cantatriflp af-Hrgh- 
rejip^tipnifet^Ryi.wbflge typs^girfin'i,, To-.toptifluceee^eii.ft idilfet) 
byytobftJEngJiiflihftfip^^fflv/^andiBftltaliw^pirifcfetefliniiiVFbichi

addiBgiimyM5ra^ii^P!oTi!i“ .Peter’ ’4peB^dftB^Q;tffithft(luw»wi«nii 
aoeowpan»^flt/.lwfci#ptifiB^ng,su®oienfe v.oicerfudtolsi stepped,trp^ 
ma’iiindnKl^P^ftP.'jrpiaefiteat^pnBugbv'tJi Spring Jb^iwterfal.'eucoeei-’,

pe9mM*rortkttn
I  l ^ ^ ? . ;iUi!wlwMwwiibiro3#«»J)y(iBeWwg ai i»n t i«U 4 b iiiq ^ . 
Bc^^pejgjpjiritiiatj^ibwre A«<tbeiidetititataf ..the f •

w fed iT O ^ ^ *W ^ g iy # ^ jjr if .? f»y p 8 y t»t\ P P ,n  l;;u ni yIw Iim ti fti.i* 
•I atCQOW-1

paftina^t^ij^ij^rt^^rJ^|we^tap0tSo^»ed9bRfgoiiB*^>iFitT^teii^«-« iQnly,

X.Mnt'ariaqcount; 
too if

^ifeifiws:Jfe'r(ii9ueb i»«8ieii9w,pisfjdibyoaiijr}^ 
pcon^; o f ihatseance. to .tbP papers it seemed to be rather 

' t t o ^  miq’djsQ lam H aiting.till the legitimate

________11. 11 ly ;

;eq^ o  ' . f

, pThe'J#i8ltOt8>at Jtfri®enlP'’s BeinBss
inonium is played by the spirits. Mr. Champernowne is the g&htf6}nai(̂  
refeh-ejito bfetonijerarespoiuliint adboing'preBentbt the eeanoeldDSctiild 
ibpyATr®ni » . ]  .Ik--.r-;l .ii<' •••.# *ltj- orfi ,mi Htlifj*
‘  '■ t1;  |.> . i i i i < . r / j - ;  ‘..-ii : :>  ■.:■• - r s M - r t ¥  ,.<.'<>< v '» iS j  I jw I w  M ii r jh - i l . i  ■ )

LIGHT O T iW £ n ^ p sa 8 ^ 4 & ill^ «B M f^ ^ w i«-}i«  >' 
VHe cahijot Beoj thoi^h he have hteofeitpttoiitn tt(light llltw’-li3'®il IyK 

. The severe oafltigatjin-yoû lasfc weê ittdmiftiBferfedi tO- tbeiN^ok^le'' 
yendor of soap and pickles, and the clique acting in concert with him,

lipS 'At ithe'^Sber^tfMni flf ̂ OTBOiii 6iiitiiii,S t̂ '-tb4'ftli8Ie6'pmV:ro6d;bf 
iu^wtlgji%Tdtigii(iodlf the Wd(leff,l4iijplj:ttf bStf/Juii t̂bKjiSa tetoft'8fw 
tiom/of hiii llttleibit <0 f■ ■ acpagibterib.l‘rla%v■■wiii{pst̂ kiipdiUCdAft*<d! 
hosv-balsnd'iJohniiiiy Rdo^* vmdulgla in futnfe' drt fldrtaSinteinl'vagariofc ■- 
ppjliipf/pyiltihpvyfiyep.pomethigoodjiitbQ^ubjpoticmWofnSpici^lian:': 

its l̂Mipft^ppn tlieiCopjjnunity pttelrg9,wjllJ^rt'il» îcirOMgblyiq-, •
yes^gftted,bj.|iw4re^s o£ p ,er^pt iNe>foaflt)p;yrh<>^M!fefp.fe.#iia!:
fr^ji,(geMd (pf.Spiritualismv It np̂ ds nq.,? ?̂£,f9 .ppe^ptja^arg?.^,;

,. .tliyi^ing .jport^on. tp^the.fwuRe.^/tr#..,,^

uwrtra luruugh %  aoijle-pated pranks of. a silly.erorar,
'Wr^SmxK ikKtiS Mtf(W;umfcfciA' ^ si

JrjBfrpn.-’bA't ̂ th^rllid'culM'iisrfuilesBM'WBifi t]
ditmirfg'fittBiiti'lin ro the®iial8'to4:<l^ i!̂ ^ ^ ___ r ...r .....___
tjhwWse'tfji-ndyotjg  ̂rrdffl'lhBse'datk ffiaTricfesi1 j Ji"

ipiritualifm/ PUre fttid simple?- To niy'-iain&iftiipy'tti ’̂i^^ftdloifil?^ 
dltborgbthefe will doubtleas be fouiid plenty;ofitatrocate^JtwloJjti^g'fi - 
cjofltrary yiswi; Hut::if ilisUoceed -.in welli vehtuatingi this eilbjBatj.ane bfii' 

'my.p,i!e8?pt;o| êptj,,in.aigrpat rtBas.ure Will hafw jbaea;fflttaiue(Ew:(|t fe.!
pgt]atj?lthere,haB.$pi;upg pp,p nvjfbiii^ra^igi^ij'

| M .I ^ay iiof ,injiptljtom V.«en^ip^l”j^^P?Wftft'i)obiM.jft9 •
. tjaate^lj^tion p/ spirit-forme, J^kei.it(̂ t,<^p,pj, .
i)i 'fbeBe (pyfstfgations is, to .elupidatp, .the. greaj »ndj plgprqipji', tipp,,.. 

:the reality of.a.
ffeirftual Ijein'gB/dndtp’briDgppnVictionoftbpsbgreaj 
of*HiirBeftevets;‘ W  t  'am cdrreot ifi' ''this', lefiffi.aW

!b't;tb'e ^Bsite^'ehd?- l)a  t l%  oarrj- Ponvipu(m!^d’m e 'l  
^k%fitW?-:iI  yentPre veiy TtSjletitfullj' to Bittnit .tflafr’t]L

Take, for inBtanoe, the “ John King” materiiiils4tipriij ‘ iitiJi1 
truth Bees that phenomenon; you -ask him what he thinks of it and the

m ahifew tions'tin  th e :Hght, wM Jte'all^ta^ftfeulHfeiarft! ahd^
^hatl b»-better'able toforni^^W rectjiidgtoeiitif’- i 1 As-tjieWse'IioWgyi'iidsi*” 
heidiscaids not on ly  tfae^eBum eneasofiithB M anifiBtatlonsliAthfe d M k ,|J 
but likeffipe a l l tbeir, Bun?ounding8, fl6d ifrom i fctidtl3iiBi9:prdnoana8s!an ' '  
ddyerep.ppinipn thpth o f - SpiritualiH sitod ^ p irM iJlU tiS  prin oip lsa . J f i .  
tihis j^tiio resuit o f  thesp dqrlf, seanpes, tke popnft^wflifetrftW jotiii 9ttpfl:<: 
ibi^jthe ligh ^th e. better, epm e.^o^eyflr, w r j j . e ^ a l f t i m , w i o w r , . :  
i q t ^ p ^ i n ;  s p ih ^ fo r n js Jn  the liah t.’’ ■. f ; 7eS tp r e ^ fl.^ fy e ^ )/ o n ^ {» ;(

__ -lLL'Jl i t - a r J i J :  I’- j - i .  T ..T— f o B f 1 t >‘4K ■ ‘ -4 i * ••

ind passed in front of a very large mirror-^A 6ea:'df glafeV^l^Wtk- 
fiarm leading him, over the bead of wMohwils thrown a tinted robe, 
Rowing to tbe groutd, marking.'the' 'ebflpe1 'Pf1 the head and. BbdMdAv;1' 
He MloWed .close lo it. I.saw thdAi ibotb ini the mirror,.his 
mce, and ihair perfcotly diBtm6t',rhnt.the' feature nf the. fonKtibHi'led1' 
bipi were,nBt visible W a ty ,%  dar^tipte^ rpbp 
’hey passed before the.gfypi ând tbpn wp;»)l;saw p^ale.^gjim-^ith!!;! 
hite ^̂ il ,thrown over p̂ r .head,, whjoh fefl̂ tcj thef eropnp,;; irtj tWpajpp|(! 
pj'e, but Hither higher, s&s the'form..0 1 '̂a^an K^ri^fiW tosmbft'*’' 

L'iie stavttipg ■vision' fed̂ ct iw4j, and̂  *tbe . r̂feat^^rror'irefnained tn »" 
inly th‘6 ji^6-from thp'tfihdow, whioh'Btm'<n^iP:lippfi itl*f ! / - 
, f  could tonltijflj'iWBtanoe vipotf'inetanW'WWW the matwallydd’ ŝ iAlf- 
&rm hasteik Wen iti tbMight''efr s6ttii-‘ll(̂ B6.!' iOtflv’ia fe '̂dS^s 'iĵ 'co I' 
^av,litMe8M'8;Bttetianand’'l'ayl<)i<‘aliglltfeoptice,Sf(U'it“htihdiS'ttf ÂriPOT '• 

Drte and^lzesiin broad'daylight;-; >Wtiat Bays tbB-jJiotlCer' <sf/!Bd^lMi'M> 
piritualism.'-'Mr. Ji EDmore.Jones-fbn thiaisubjectP-^/iI ihavdibn'ifri > 
ose antipathy itoidArkBeaWces.. 'I ’b ^  orfltbsnegtHngiplaaeBiofi'fraud, 1 
id seriously bar the steady advance of oonyictipiV-o^tbe:truthilrft Bpiri> - 

jualietic phenomena into tbP minds o f many thinkers.”
I £Ir, Jonep i?. notrSplus in. hjsopipipns, vh ĉh aj-e heiirt%^pdor^

7: '.'r. " ...... . ."‘ ‘' v "'.' v
i hftWdAiiaKd'to lhfeS^Ktkral'iiiiill
Son a packet of their cartes-de-visite by Mr. Bowman, Glasgow.
Ire; fina dpeoiiieirEi bf r̂ hotô rffphy., snaiMll look well ini 
p%lrit6alist8.,'z<W9;Bl;e'ee|ling‘thfem itils.-eabh.! «)«•. i .rJ'ci ' 

' [ dtnEigUiaeelar t̂bat^God Sispentes ĥettltĥ ati '̂infliotS' dlgSli#; .̂iSd ■ 
l̂ okneBS and iUness.'are 'rfigaT8ed"'by the .theist ae rvisitiatlpitai'fritti Un' ' 
: ' igeitedilDeifijf, ta WbOm^Wth;meetoeaaaAdoontSnt."^kheinaddolareH 

at physiological knowledge may preserve us from disease by prpvgiiljiig/!

t?P&, m m
isure to inclement Weather, and^ljike,^), L'.mc ..^V.
John Boplj'wMihs grtfier’s R®i^ti^»*itne»tethis;pr(aMitlan#-Iia^



J 6$t

i t i v o j f ,  w U  M l  H f r f f i W ' :■»' :  'J^-
Oam^towrabHtiaEwdtt ask WBiThja-'MEpiims îB'OF:''’ ®! E r ® 1*
Spiritualism is nQt a neyr thing, butl^as'olcl m tte^uinan mce/ Miifl 

is% tbit easily' iW it tw  thS H '& ybf ’Miifeqd1 in eylrytiWoe'Sfi^jn
evsiyte ;'»u (f'aw th stoffi^ iw 0  
fe B K ® w ;w (fB W e «a M t] a # w
t h « T O i ^ i ! ’6T ■;*
istirhSi
otKSf,

aii% % pW e^. PlwSad‘their>eiio&l68a pfcophetk and jjribil-. 
d u t j p * ( f e W&&‘raoiy-d tBtf.will of.Gocl through the medium^Eiji'.of» *..., ^Ufrtu V>a4̂ bion iPAnr)ai*Â 'th B te l 'r e S 1x,i n f f  ^ r K r i i ‘ to»tenaV suWt^fieM'.^bfolj Ea'dliSeW reh'aereil:

t6 bjrthe great mediutiils]Elo: ptiiier of,'the 
firat^oi^Oft^f-tlfeiii;' $he pitches were pbpsbaatbd, .^tf'the ojihor 
haad/^MrtnftbgS t̂liB t̂QttlwiWPprehBiEfion of passages',in the "sabred 
wffit^?W^eliift.W,3eatS^|t£but mSifoy? .; !'. " ,l 'J " ': -i.' ;

fe '!0B m ^^lkpS& 'Aq;'ttii«ie^r®M' has bBen adbpted, (̂ it& this 
diffelrSiM, ftijfc atf jQ '̂haB'iheett'in^dB for a'feontiiinaiice of fpvelatioki 

but'alt is kksumbd to ihave' been ppmjjlbte'df '& 
tbra^^wi^S^tiC,ffieA^l^sit.'''W'e'ne^ h'tot here go rrito the queB- 
titi&'’^netfibr $p j: iW4“ %W biliitfPDi of tho'originar fOurî ei'S of; thie 
CKViatiwi CWflron. ! We dfjlV adduce1 the fa'ot .icak’ 'faith'in revelation' 
then)®'jraW. tb'i8hqvfth4t fJl'thkiU^hl'!flto agea’fciftMraveii'm t|J. 

1«IW» of''irij&rco.tatnufi&n' WtWe'ert mb $y& wbylds.; Ib'the eafly 
•fijriiltttatM.'kn'd latbr bti'lhe Chiii'db

arrMMf to:Kffilf boneitively all' the inbpltetfon tfratwaS a'bjfnô letfib1#,' 
anct̂ >r(iteiitfed ]Vti*tfkte 'MldividualS' from flebkiii'g'leybn tp 
teaohinga of the Churoh by receiving them in living'heavfe. TneW

« M W
.£% ' jtonbtf kd'teticeIjeWnctf iffl. -

h'tiB'fbntiWtBarfflo B pW fc]
’w S  -igaifc • • •

Ih fccM  o t 'd i i w ^ n m . f e t a o ^ ^
frofn {hV’ppint-w&Ha, aha'g^BiM L

M f e m t o L , , ,

t f f c ' 4  ihbWMvqii^i-bliiBs <rf ipirifca 1iM .a8ib* ti>.4«^OTSiw8S 
m l indiiBH’wfilcn,... ., Jch a t 'p p t ;  pr&sir W k  i i t t t i w ; ;
H b M li be freie’td ry e # iff i !e T e M b p W k in g 'l^ ii3 ife  ’ ■•''"! *  “ « < ? " .  ■t0<1 -

m WTkifld ‘’itr+.Wi APHV»k* ttnW&A'ik t'A lî li'ikCfrt̂ 'UTr1''^Th^iri a few ■w'ofdn.'ik tlife biitiin#. brthb: butjB̂ , ____ .
'plrMiilisini'bifd ‘fo'cpBr tiine W  sKaU .bnt̂ r mpri' Mjo 1 

IfaW Bpbltbir pAly' bf ̂ itu ^ ; aSV&tagW to be de)?iTOa‘,;ii
M ’mtltt)fhi&: is quite 'eiib'ii l̂i.'';B'dt'mat®br.^bMril'4rl ._____
&p\ip'iot‘ l>y (JiieMi'evelation “bf̂ •̂ Wa®itf'l,nbwli8^;';fGt̂ ijy 
befjfeom'tlwspirit; ancfas the'stiiriftiiV anC eiitM ils iS 1 

^ptfb '̂ tp eteh'' ma^Wal' .uieV. Thud tbê b&d, 
(eUfatlwf ?M .: ’ , r':.

mi iieV

were, however, always those who "knew that the dead oould speak, 
tlufa^K th6yi 'usua5l|f supposed- it Waa .a miraWilouB - manifestatibD- of 
divine power, and not an event which is governed ‘stMtl^ by few.' fc)n 
the ot her'bandiheio: mere also those twho .^eto believed 'to. poBsesE-diit 
boliotil porter, .and'ilj’iia. w.ero: petseouted, and;:put to) ,death wifch eVen- 
lesiiteaSoiiitbanitihft'Wifortunate metiiuma. among tha JeWfe, foe, -ia.the i 
letter, the. Jews had apparent commands so to act, but .the Christiana 
n o n e . > ■ ■ i • ■ ■■ < !

^hia ĵ p?niflg, o (  fw.gp^eg of the spiritual vyoyld is.  ̂fapt est b̂jjabf d 
by is ®.Wg‘Pg S.ttpntioi} ffC a i»rge;
in^ttiwii.ftad-jp^r^asiiig portion, of eqijisty, I .̂proyi Well,, theo,';be. 
beliOTed,,jtlj^,'itft,,^(!t pu^t be fnQrmpijp ^or.good or. ,©tU,: W*d-j4ft 
would be worth while jtp. jtyftpe ife in ancient timps, ■, Wfik taweveri (Jftwit 
intendto dp so now, ,^t.we sĥ ll confine ourselves to b, very fe^ rernprkf

VP^d.o? the iatuyat a^.Vy,, 
to,lihpWIt|i  ̂^YJ^ti.on!ifof the utmost tfse.to humamty'bothjpn^ r̂.tti’ 
an^'bbyjtad. ' j ’

Hite 'fcflfnÊ , ^ 0  intended to be yniled, and! ifc,̂ ^
reding..'from .tW'presence, of t)ie tall, that there is' suoh a'lh'ii)g'’as, 
sepa^tujn  ̂ tf'raaiji^a'a,grown in.accordance wjth-the 4iyin̂ i>'l n̂, He 
woulialw ^ Baye haji' opeij conn.ebtipn with.̂ tbat blanch

out o f  '. the natural into th? spirityal state ip f^ in g . '
dreator, ana it therefore oanpot he, 

ein. alone has proven. W 
is ^npe,6ojlJ»uiife^6|''iW8.been oommon to'^riy lî rge p’ortj
of the that thb; Jî ye almost.lo.6t nil knowledge, of the,
times whbh Tt was so, arid tbej have come to t îinl that it is th® winal, 
condition of man.to bave'his spiritual nature dosed, and that it is somb; 
thTrte likb-'a m̂ afculous interposition when his faoiiltie's arp sî fflqiBntiy 
daVeloped to al̂ oVf of communication being re-esfablis’ĥ d. Men do not 

?is the resisting the spiritual influences that is i

.̂ :..;i;: : ; . .  ■ ':v :  a . p e i v ^  - : v V . . ; ^ : ; ^ ;  „
To the Editor,wSir^T-I think i it .would ■dolftugreat' deiliof! good to . 

t|iel.cause if-thei results of private. se4t\ce&were! rbportedifoftenei].than .. 
thejr,ar»,>as they would/.o9%r.tdor&guiLTitntee<̂ o.bcepVpBitiuU tbete<«ra£»>>u 
MtyjtHdler .̂for what posiiblfi ground. oanriherente'ftwnitoaihyn tte!na » 
.ajreiBOipecumary tr»DBaotion8:dnthfl m&tberij; :fPkoi follawmĝ B.pti:a<j-' .
■ c jou n tof.a  privEte seanceJield on.SatuW ay last , t!T l: iw .i-m iii:,

. (Dhe c ird e  was oomposed o f four: per^onsr-three ladies and ikgentlev
.ipaOj;. ii ,i1 ! ? •! ■ i!-. *. ..:l. ii'i/i ;.i c*i lij//tii
1 ; 5Che mediiini8 :(non-.profesBionaL)-"MeBBrs.'.,Vl'Bedip̂ fl«Jd'!tiiidiilQ»iA>... 
Smith—were.tied- eeourely in their ahairs, and plscediat.'.tii'.niiBtancd ■ < 
from 'tjbe tpble.and.from oneanothetu. u s «,i ,«i: u:..il »a.iiiU il-i >.« 

j. 1 Ima eHocb time they were cofttfcolledj iind lighti ibeing eallid iforv tha v 
' Medium,-Mr^Bedingfield, was found utitiedj ohair Eirî . al l̂bn the tabby >.

?
e« B 8  tied again firm ly, and', t t e  ligh t pub.putj;whon:we w ere'showi: ) 
ino/firi'Q;q)initJî htii ■> li.. ■■■ - ..:i.'! .:i; !«»•,.!•.• ■,
The’^mediuiil, Hr/.-Sihit^, was then ’untied a id  tied up qgairi.sereral; 

mds eiaotly 66 iheijwas:before. *•;/.;.{> ni‘ ■■: - m •:'. s<- •
A.heavy davanprtj;w hioh the««nnbidad, f>fforta''ofitwa.-’penpleiican > 

v^ith;'difficulty lift, anfl./cortainly -not vwithadti tWisei'!wa» tidi&aleisly 
rilseed on th ? tab le .: A: wat«r goblbt. waa .taken frotn th e 'o th er, aiddifaf 
t  le  room .and-pUt on. the ta b te /th e  mediusnB a t th e  tijjibiiWln^bofch.
ed. and held. - T h e .lig h ts  ooatiDued afe.mtervuls a llc th w )B ^ ::th p -i 
sbaiioej—-Yours tru ly ; : ' :*■■/■■• ■■'■•. An iNvgsfNGiiTO*.':
! London, S.W  ̂September 8̂  1874. > ■■■■•■ ' ■  i ■

seathat it  is tW resisting the spiritual infiuetices that is siiiful, tuid not; 
the seeking them, and they therefore fear to angof. God by doing wh: 
is in reality his earnest wish that they Bhould do. It  ia a gt'eat.'pi 
that this is so,,and t^osejwhp are.al'tejid :̂ slitBbiently' enlipit'biibd'io 
think btheiWsb :w¥ll' )jb' doiflg the' greatest pbssible service fe thejj: 
brethren ̂ y putting foffh ev^.'effort tP break dpwn this great barrier 
to ptb|res8f ;

Having Mi '̂t îs much it isliar'clly n̂ ceslfiry tosay mor?, for feveryonp 
who beliefs itfi 'Q-od of wiscfom’and love tayst at bnop perceive that if 
it be hig intention that intercourse take place bbfw'eeh the spirits of tlje 
departed and those left behind; such iritpl-cbtirtp Mist be of the bijghê f 
possible good tb thb ĥtole utimrsq. We Shall, hp'wever, gd on to jay.y 
few words aljout the bearjn& of Spiritualî ni oij thb' plpimbns pnd aeti'bp* 
of the present generatibri bri bartb, and the present gbkeratio'n:‘bn Me 
flr.t iHfuie.beyohdj-tthose .who will shortly paeB from' bne 'world 'to the 
other, and those'who have jubtieffected the transit. -

Matt, being ̂ s p ir itu a l being;imnst bave flpiritfial oonneation w ith tiie 
O rigitf of<iLife, elEB.he.would perish utterly, ■ This conneotion is efiected' 
through the B^iriWsriOrld. He-lives,- he breathes in 'tbat yayld eVeft w hile1 
enonaed in' clay.'.am) when he is  ,released from W s prisbn-boueb it  fs  o h ly  
an enlnKgement o f hiaiprevious life, and not a  complete revolution io  h is 
state, T b e  m ore i pbrfecfc ’ and fu ll his respiratibn in the Bpiritual :atmo- 
sphere, the more tru ly  doefa a  man live, and' the cldarer and purer ideas 
has be, not- only on spiritual Blibjects, but a h o  on natural or earthly. 
TheD efore,as long as ttio conneotion with'the spirit-w orld ib c lo se d ,» r  
ratb er, ha Jong>as he .is  quite unoonaoious of ite existence, he breatheB 
but feebly, and hia life  ip Btagrtant and deformed.' He-id^indhle to think 
trulyi and.he iis,''thereWfe. unable to.aet) wiaely, howev«r :raush be may 
deaire so todoii B u t whenever be istnade aware:of tbeitruthabout the 
tw o  .woildBi andi-their mutual.relation, he is placed in a pbsitibn'to-draw 
newWgour intoihiB-frame. It does not follow thak he 'will.‘at' oii<le 
deVelop into«'per£ect man.- Ho ts faiVtoofapTeincrTOfl atpresent1 frtnj 
perfeorion to be able io 'reaoh ib hefofe many generations havo lived i&rid 
worjod to-bring.about the true oonrieotion again between paiv fctid; 
spirit-i iBut te is a step lurthqr in the' cigjht > direotioiii and an impulse 
has'bben̂ gHen which w ill1 Result'in accelerated motion till' every Ovil will 
ceaBejwid'eyeT^erroti'be'removtd*.; ' 1 1!

SpiritBj' ŝin-, 'benefit' at! .least i eqnal- pfo^ortion. - Th»y afe •
dowyi'ba!earthytiUithe!gfenerationtb'ey‘liied'among'paB3e& upfeafld,.'.atifl' 
theycannotiidvaiiwlaslorig a»tbat ̂ netationiisin gr0s8 'dajfenee*I'; It; 
is one of the laws of the universe that £W higher sDall faelp’ thc) lower,' 
and, if the lower rematn low, the higher .pan aAVqqgp no further. Man 
U acted on bf ffia spirit; near th,Q earth, and these spirits again by those

i tbs  fqtjpjyiqg ̂ rrespp^encpi'rj^ftt]^ B;”  •
"B,” ip.ap'ra^emtor.$p]ritlfWsp,and;,having pubwl/
4  jpor^.aij tending,to wiqlen thq^jea pf ̂ en^ et(i?TOai(d^t^}e^a]t,. 
nature,. ‘‘ 4../ ;̂ a)tbpu'gh ■ uplfno^n to. hjin, sqnt .voi-ipifa . tract?.,
'* gp%i!’ literature, ûll of atiuse ajî ljdogmati§m-( a#d.^peciaflj a,pa,pp|C, •. t 
containing t b y . . s t a t e m e n t !- 

V. ̂ ©"lajiglat as well affirm th ;̂ & bbiisa of ill fjupî waa, a jJuŵ ry . 
of virtue as tp, say that Spiritualism exerts a. good mbral ipflueuoe upon 
spcifty.’! v . ]• ... ; i. ...

l?be-following are copies of. “ A.V’ letter.aetoqiBa^ing^ 
an,d ‘ -B.y* reply,;to the samp . . i, . :-
, ‘‘ Dear. Sir,—Our .mutual frien ,̂ Mr. tpH me ftmjfaj tĥ fc X 

bad’iu^ missed ypi|( i Should I not see you^X will, bf dplightefl tb poet 
lybiiji iW —. M yjcftll your ajiention to tl^..‘ £<w^9«),V^.uwj[v.
■ 1875, for, review of Forster s .‘ Biblical Psyohplpgy,’ {w^she^ pjt 2 ^  , 
offered at 10s. 6d.; also his ‘ Episode of Life,’ poetry and prose,,, I , 
am quite sure you wou)4 not. ĵgbt with.theon Dp, let us^eji.tbfitrji^i 
of (Jod into our hearts—girding;our lonpprrwitbo.uk tbjsj all jelsfl,ip 
sham.—Yours truly, .: • An,

“ “ -il .-• .•
■ E bply,;

: '* There are more ways of wickedness than end, and 1 don'tthink thi 
unbridled and foulmouthed statetnent m the ' Bible1: Echo ' wiiibti cool- , 
pbres'Spiritualism.to a den of vice is anything but thb'oorrogiTB'veAofa 
of an ignorant and malibious Writer.1 I know thft statement to fo'flJsa, /.- 
and ifithe ‘ truth of G od is  in • the heart* of such writer*,: I .thanb > 
Him tliat He had so filled mine with the iloWe v f  humanity fliat'I:«a4 
find:no quarter for suchfoul lies arid garlla'ge(.‘^-Yourt truljri .

i g  of the spirit (worid) upon (he land and people 
plot error, will occur all over the world, especially in tbe Southern 
Stated among the blacks. A baptism bf fire and blood upon tW fiemls 
>of all civilised pebple—the bSUie of Arth^Wd6h'-;*-ind'’(roy to tiSÂ wW 
shall refuse to go up to the hew Rimfotli Gilead,'—A.1 if, I)AT® " ' ‘
: M ehtal SciENeB.— Professor R. E  D.and Hrs, .Vej^^li):Mi4in|aje. 
to givp tjieic . interesting 1jaftd diistrjiptive lecturê  on phreqfilpgy^d
phraiplpgy.pt their ropili^.PwJiqn El̂ ce. We8tbpfp,„OT,A .Wft,̂  
to hear that they; r̂t :beipg.wpll.patrp.nised.; tt is ĵfed,^t,tp ,̂,Sftg;,Mr„ . 

idissepted,’and..tpi bear t|Mfits' d ^ M t ^
bpsfiisneflimens ,of antJiqmy we. hav̂  ;ever seep^ijAflll'; r,cf
afaijl W!9PeTO'0f T O  W F > ? i 7  i'rf; ! >

"n(it|j#ejps0ly.i». ^pmeje^? agp .peqpjg cf?n l̂(^<pfl f̂lplomBt3 ,fo^jws..

of jtpp,t îng;.,but (|UWmelty h^  >
’ ”  "  " — L!L tfteyjwill^ejfiye.frp  ̂ ------ ‘

f]ip, fpi^eme^t;Jandi ;tnainipg;pf,phj|(}ren, c&ic^,(^^ t.
imprbvefpienif, înrbg  ̂b siM  ~
M f iW S S ^ iS W  ,^at|WWn « rjg W J 
aicp̂ jtoaU KW-WfiuWi8«®l
i M t a w w  mw  .H W l ^ i  ‘ i ^ . # 5 9 W eE“inf
highly qqalifie^tp,^ ypup measure, W i l
hapiopisp.^Hi-t^ptttaipos^spd.- j. flfe,jpy i qs gmfty) 
ejaminationa &nd for a^Tice on health daily,—/SsawrowjA
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StMum/aw*
Jfe-is'l

. . .
wytoi! ;/MPf̂ m9n cipg ĵ tno iBpouree

* 5 i f a W ^ M u 3 mo&immmas, 0,ne ^ ( lr #M ul“ ,II1w?,6st oU mankind. The question is 
tpia; Irman aprogreBaive.bfnpg? to make it. plain, we nju$t first speak;

<?? m $ s  '& & '$?*$!''JUBjifia ejjdpwed.wjth.wisdbm. no. can oonceiTp and qomprpbend. and 18
a ineasuro.all that ho is destined 

to a^Qjojglil -̂, ■ ■ l&n iâ mado for a (speojaT, purpose, .but only endowed 
wit î£qer|j|m ‘jpornpj^ j>f. but .as ,to the great Creator, there is
no, | î[ch|ing,orhis updbral^dingj hô f oan we tell you of the Almighty?

~ - ^ - " n  !- - L'n: voioe ^wp tell,you He is lore, He
no ^ rch in g  .of hia understanding; how <

vc.vu,( ,P. ________
i8 iighVHeisirath;andunohangeable; the wmeye^terday, tOrday.and 
for ever;.all .shall be brought to a saving knowledge of the truth: but 
man sayBto*day,T am endowed with wisdom and am capable of manag
ing all my affaire; I  want no God/ This we tell you is self-righteousness; 
med want tb'ruleiiWhq.is'like hnto Godwhohas created all things, the 
widetiniverseandworldB beyond? Who has oreated the billows that roll 

'and rook ofl thdimigbtydeep, andthe windto blow even upon this little 
world? t W ho treated'man,.iwho sustains him, and, who controls all the 
mightyipawgra inlkrid around .whioh mtm in! hiB strength cannot stay or 
comprehend ? The power, that works, the infinite wisdom.that guides, is 
farbeyand inan’einlelleot to grasp; here is knowledge and wisdom, to 
be found, as well as in and throughout all nature. The seed that man 
plaht*’ )nnthe!barth;;itgrows, andai it grows it draws from the atmo- 
fpherethatw hiohis to nourish and b&utify it ; here is progression,- 
so in all things from the Joweat to .the highest. . Man may ^progress, 
from: ttichildHbe tnay learn to lira and hope;. there is knowledge and 
wuddm for âlL W ill man eVer come to tbe knowledge of the great 
Creator? oan man.oompfite with the great Architect ? can he iven com -. 
prehend the great Maker and Father of all from the beginning ? will 
hirfcpaental 1 icapabilities allow, of hia beingequal with the Creator? 
No ; man’s feelings in the spirit-world are not that he may be 
eialted^hjifc that.the workB ofi Himwho ruletb over all may be m&(le 
manlfeatr All is>oommitted to His gracious oare? Who; in the apirit-World, 
oou ldru leasH e'ru lelli? who could exeroiBe the mighty power that 
coutrolsjall'thmgs in.hearenand on earth ? For lhe soul, we say tbere 
ia pridgression iD the apirit-world, butchcre be none tbere that assume 
their.position- as .thing. equal to the great G od ; the; are become as little 
ohildren before his majestio splendour. All men ’may ultimately become 
god* and teachers and fathers; all.may.become goodly, shewing forth 
the light, walking in the path of truth, and leading a good life that God 
will,be pleased to accept. In such a way ydu may become God-like men. 
To W Bpiritually-minded and not materfyily-winded, that is good ; and 
if vtra 8 r;e spiritually-minded therftljjalwayB progression for the spirit. 
Top wisdoin orG odrulesall thb wiadom of man. The Lord by wisdom 
hath foiAided theeartb. In humble submission before the throne of the 
He$verilyl'Fathdr ydu will say, ‘ All His ways are ways of pleasantness, 
and IDs paths are peaoe.’,” At the dose, Mrs. Bullock’s guides gave a 
feW^woros bn the/fitBt subject, and said, “ Thd great medium was a 
mediator; and brought spirit-messages from the spirit-world. He was 
entranoed before bis disoiples; he was in oommunion with spirits; 
his biwyenly raimflst was shining with heavenly brightness, yet they 
understood it not. You have in your midst to-day spirit-communion 
like this. ' * Where two or three are gathered together, there am I  in 
tbe midst o f them; I  am the truth, the light, and the way.’ I f  you 
willhave-fight hold oomtnunion. and the clouds of darkness will dis
solve. I f  you abide in purity, and drink in the truth, it shall make 
you free." , . . ■ .

Mr*! Biillobk concluded, after speaking for upwards of ah hour, with 
anexhortation that each one would walk in tbe truth, and the light, and 
be made free unto the perfect day. At the dose a few questions were 
asked, and replied to with a telling effect, to tbe astonishment of all. 
The meeting closed with a hymn from the "  Spiritual Lyre.” v

Iti cOn&equence of the Athenieum beihg engaged for the winter months 
by-jJia^AdxancedjlJnitaTian’.DiBoussiom.Class, arrangements have been 
madeto/contimje Mrs. Sul)ook’s meetings at the Goswell Hall, 80, Gos- 
wejljioad, on and after the 27th instant. A series of subjeots have been 
ohdsenifor the .first six lectures, and will be found in another column.

NextSunday evening Mr. 3 .  E. Butsell, the celebrated tranoe medium, 
will deliver the.address,.under the influence of his spirit-guides. There 

.will be an exhibition of spirit-drawings and spirit-photographs from 
six tijU seven o’o lock .. Lecture to oommenoe at seven o’clook. Those 
who attend, art particularly requested to remain seated during the

JlililPAX.—ijfp the Editor.—Dear Sir,—We had Mrs. Butterfield at 
Sunday, August :30, afternoon and evening. Subject for 

afternoon was,; ‘ 1 There is joy .in heftvfa over one sinner tbat repenteth, 
more than oyer ninety and,nine just persons that need no repentance;” 
fr(jm vftifah wqral- her ipirit-guide delivered an excellent discourse, 

(.fdVth1 tliri tftftny ’inaccuracies arid wild speculations, and the 
imperfect 'conceptions of. repentatjcA by tbe majority of the orthodox 
OhnSttos.'^nd meii went o 'ntoriiow  the utility of the intervention 

tx|0 aflairi .of' eatth-lifb; and how It' gladdened heaven to
it Ar.'nti^llirWjrt-T*!hnnnfl a f ™  . rOf

the
b^b6U .th tf'Soi8  6f'edrth wdrkitig, atid Btriving to -riBefrotn positions t 
depmvity ^ ’d'iiuf'eV'sHfeqtti'aiid th at ̂ a’n’g’d s Tn bttvtiii1 re jo iced ' Ovef t t .

atid noble deeds. : The evening' dis- 
o o u W ™ ^ ji  'tM i‘ ‘ iPhilq?bph^r'of4latal.'h Tho' siibjict was de^t with 
pbyii^yiilHa^yiondiDmliafitilally.'ThiadiBOOursSwasreally^good. 
onei'fekmgtdp fieatl^' all’ the theories advanced by the Various sect* 

v *"‘' ^hristendoin, showing that while science may 
i  th# physical cQngtruotion'of inan, yet.sbienct>

alit’a 'oif/tviilk ' An mnhn.; ttAtniB -

'... ■ a  n e w  PHAsis. 0 5  . f a s h io n ; .  .
“ Spiritual Songii;” *  by William of, ihe .B o ja l.

College oESurgeons of England,:©/, & c & oj'. London: Duncan.'
, Davidson, & Co., 2H , ^ en tS tree t. . . /  :
1
«^|»K  o«??^popiu%,]m^odiej,,.it .

family oiriole, if we may .judge of.opinlons re^ntlyrecorded, by ,rp« 
Viewers. The Liverpool l)aily Cpuri<̂ [ a/safirea,$  .readers Getn 
or my heart’ ip. Indeed, a most favourablê  BMii^ij/.pfJj^Epglisli 
ballad-^one of the best; veritable words' a( J)f. W.iiir^m 
of Liverpool.” T)io Liverpool Leader tells us i ^^hia. ̂ ^exq^eai^gly 
pretty song, possessing many beauties of. deaoripî ve" pow^r; ,the chcaige
Of kdj SO ffntAAflltlv Klon^nn ftv tVio iflAfiawa * mhvAmatif ta /immided by the ‘ SoteHsa’ movement ia mhI -n tf- tU- ' • 0̂ 1LJ- • ■'*though hot diffioult, arid within tho oompast.of tb^flaj^ity ToxceB,'' 
The London Musical World eniuiseiiJjie.' jp /̂jiSniiBe' aa ’‘$j$irii ̂  

Gem of my heart’ is Bim'ple.well i ja ^ ie d : ^ , . '^ ,6 1 1 ^ 1 0 6 ,
in the subdominant key (G) is a verŷ  agitable feature'Jn (!he {̂vjejfpoo}
Gem.” Out of some dozen otjjer 'miisjca!,̂  ̂ soientWpi. hsxi  ̂|^rary 
bplnions of “ Spiritual Songs,’’whioh latter tftle, we op|n'e>.w tî erfraiqnp 
of N eo— Sentimental, because the author ib an avowied; Spfrit^iat 
in poetry and out of it, we select a cpnolndjiig notiop from the Sfvrew? 
bury Journal, a newspaper of high reputation in thett .part of- the 
countryand throughout the principality :—“ Thestyleandf ''
Of Dr. William Hitcbman’s words are poetioallv ambition, i,' but; webave
no reason to doubt his truthfulneiB in descanting on the charms of tiuch 
a duloinea, To the lover, what are diamonds, or other gems, in com
parison with the eyes o f his lady ? The enraptured poet, however, haa 
turned out a really effective Bong.’’

* • ‘ ' • ‘ I i ,'1 .
M b . H udson’s  studio for spirit-photographs is at 2, Kensincton Park 

Eoad, Notting H ill Gate. i . , ; ■,
Climate or E dinburgh,—&  F. H. a s k s “  Oan you inform me'of the 

usual climate Of Edinburgh during the winter and spring ? Is it dry 
or foggy ?’’ Perhaps some of our Edinburgh readers will' kindly 
answer, as we have not resided in that oity in wintpf.

M bs. F ay at B uiguton.— The Daily Mail of September 4 says : — 
“  Mrs. Fay gave another of her extraordinary entertainments at the 
Pavilion to a large and appreciative audienoe. The Mail thus sqriB up : 
— “ W e have Been Maskelyne and Cfloke, Dr. Lynn, Dobler, and all tne 
other profeaaorS o f the magio art, but Mrs. F ay  ellipses them oild ana'all; 
oompared to her they are little better than bunglers.”

Bisnor A uckland.— A series of seanoeB have just been inaugurated at 
the house of Mr. Faucitt, through tbe mediijmahip of liliss.Eauatt, for 
mateMalisations. Tbe result of the first Bitting was that ‘j'ngureB,” 
appeared enveloped in white drapery. No test beyond, thq examination 
of the medium and tbe inner room, which served as a cabii^t, was 
imposed at this aeSnoe/ It is intended, however,1 and this with the 
cordial concurrence of tbe medium', thoroughly to Bifjt and prdve the 
phenomena. The viBit of the young-lady mediums from Newcastle,Miss 
Fairlamb and Miss Wood, has oreated muoh interest. The "figures" 
appeared at eaoh of their seanoes which werfi held at Mr. Faucitt a, arid 
although, in conBequenoe of the miscellaneous assemblage and consequent 
imperfect conditions, no absolute proof was obtained, yet the most 
intelligent spectator could not but be impressed with the peculiarity and 
apparent genuineness of the phenomena,—N. K.

Mr. Buguet will return to London and give photographio sittings as 
soon as 150 sitters are entered, at 30s. eaoh, to be paid at the time the 
name i3 registered. The names o f intending sitters wiU be received 
by—

Lady Caithness, 46, Portland Place.
Mr. Burns, 15, Southampton Bow.
Mr. Harrison, care of Mr. E. W. Allen, 11, Ave Maria Lane, E.O.
Mr. Coleman, 1, Bernard Villas, Tipper Norwood,
Mr. Samuel Guppy, Morland Villas, Highbury Hill Park, Holloway.
Mr. Shorter, 23, Prince of Wales Boad, Kentish Town Boad.
Mr. Slater, 19, Leamington Boad Yiilafl, Westboume Park, W .
Mr. Ivimev, 64, Seymp.ur Street.
Mr. Loe, 171, Grainge Boad, Bermondsey.
Mr. S. 0 . Hall, Avenue Villa, Holland Street, Kensington.
Mr. Wm. Gill, 145, Marine Parade, Brighton.
Mr. Thos. Farrall, Long Street, Sherbourne, Dorset.
Bbiqhton.—The looal newspapers are beginning to anticipate Mrs. 

Tappan’s visit, and it is stated that "  Father Ignatius ” will also leoture 
there at the same time. Mr. Morse’s visit is well announoed, and Mrs. 
Fay’s seances are fully desoribod. The Examiner cannot see. how MrB, 
Fay oan take any part in them. The dark Beance with Mrs. Fay’s hands 
held baffled him. He thinks it is, however, “  a olever piece o f trickery 
effected by some means'not apparent.” Mr. Fav when asked whether 
any meohanioal or spiritual agencies were used denied the former, but 
left.the audienoe to judge as to the latter. A  correspondent of tbe 
Examiner thus writes:— “ Whether or not Mrs. Fay is assisted by super
natural agency is not for me to say. Mr. Fay, who conducted the 
seanoes, did not acknowledge suoh assistance, but, on the other hand, did 
not deny it. I f  Mrs. Fay is a medium and the phenomena spiritual, 
why does she not declare it bo, openly and honestly ? Why Bail under 
fqlse colours? There iB 110 occasion to use deception in furtherance o f 
the cause of truth. It might be argued that many people would not 
attend Mrs. Fay’s seanoos if they were advertised as Spiritualism. But 
why attract people to suoh an entertainment under a-misconception of 
,wliBt it oonsists of ? If it is done out o f a  pure and earnest desire 1 to 
benefit them, it is scarcely oommendable; but i f : it is, done for the Only 
object o f gaining money, such a course of procedure is dishonourable 
and dishonest. I  am led to make these observations because Mrs. Fay 
arrived in this oountry as a professed Spiritualist.mddium,'bringing with 
her high testimonials o f  medium’ship from the SpiritualiSts Of ner own 
ciuntry,‘ anda8 BUoh_ waa reoeived and recogniBed byithfc SpirituoliBta 
here, who now heartily disapprove o f her line o f cond uct/ as being sure 
to bringdiBcredit onSpirituaJism.” ■ . !

» This la the latest nomenclilti^q of thusical faihloW
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. l/-?:':iA'MHSEXT6N’S 'ApPOINTMMTS.7’ ‘ : :

NiW0AB*®'b,̂ TiraB. r̂Sept;:28thi “ TheClaims o/Modera StririfcUalistn 
upon Public Attention.” Sept. 29th, “ How I became Converted
T̂maP ■‘Dnfiin 'lihA/nftlSAMl A<?̂ nAa< iH'iiAlnUAn t/v 4l»niM' *l

wsynj^i^vywi xmiuoupujr 1/1 pjjif iuu(uioujf rrftu OritlClBDl

' B'K’ilte^tfwilr visit-IaTiWifhiilo jq Noyember.Torbhiro jn.peoember, 
andjJcptlancl in January (1876). Applications for lectures should be 
made at'ciiie to Dn Sexton, 17, Trafalgar Boad, Old Ken? Road, Lon
don, &EV ' n v ■ .- •

LoNDOifi-^Sunday, September 13th, Cleveland Hall; evening at 7.' 
RusroBK-MMotoaoyv September 14th, Temperanoe:HaHevening at 8. 
Gii'Akidtv.—'Wednesday and Thursday, September 16th and 17th, loo* 
■■'tibxQtf- $he Halls'; 104 Trongate; evening at 8. FArefrell- benefit 
' swne plao®.

Tuesday, September 20tb; 21st, ahd 
22nd, leotures, the Freemasons'Hall, Newgate Street; evening at 8. 
Wednesday, September 23rd, farewell benefit Boiree; same place. 

Bradford.—Arrangements pending.
L ivebpool.—Sunday, September 27tb, Assembly Rooms, Islington; 

afternopn at 3, evonmg at 7. Parewoll benefit soirge, Friday evening, 
October 2nd,
Sir. Morse will sail for Amerioa 011 Thursday, Ootober 15th. He can 

receive no tnore engagements prior to hia departure, his time being 
fully occupied. All letters to be addressed to him at Warwiok Cottage, 
Old Ford Boad, Bow, London, E.

3"5l8^dOlATifON'OF'yINQIIEKEBS INTO SPIRI- 
TlJALISM16,■BLA^f])FOED.STB|lKT,;BA]M|^•SITBE]ET,\■\y,. 
Thifl sooiety heldits monthly socialjnieeting at', the. aboye,ti<ldress,Qn 

$^ne?day, 7th inrt,,Mk • OreMdwl,’ 1 .;M«iril. ‘~Ftt>Bq
White, ^Ibj,arid fiuhtspol» > f ; jbfe. n’©tjc*6tOT; 
tjp. tbe cauqe'pf, Spiritiiajism;

_  .  „  .  ______  ___________  - _________,gz
iSpiri^aljpm by. pitting in. circles with .U»p. M y
aridf Hunt, gave a reading, eneh. 
raff .hirmoniouBly, Twp new' pembers Wre' 
friend present seemed determined to" oonBOorate h’imsrff''andl‘ f̂irtelf 
afresh to the ciuse,of,Spmtual|jm, feeling thutj a inowledgeToffirs 
facts and a participation in its untold' blessings were of infinitely more 
value thaK m " gaining of $ jy'ojjd.’’ '

M e s s r s  B astian and Taylob are the only pubKo mediums for 
physical manifestation at present in London, and they are having a 
vefy floe rlin of business; Their manifestatioos ana, aprangepiepts 
generally give good satisfaction. Tbey,are. (being visited; Jt)y. .m^y 
distinguished foroig'e-s. We hare lut-ly introduced a ripresentaUro1 
of the Turkish. government, an Italian c iun'efs,; qnd others, wjio 
hayp oome from Tarious parts of theworld to investigate Spiritualism 
in London. It is ourious bow tbej all get to Inowi of'the Spiritual 
Institution. /

M r . I I brn e  at S wansea— Captain Hudson writes!- “ We hwe had one 
grand seance with Mr. Herno; it went off well; some startling deVelopt 
ments were brought out. We are moving on very well,"

MBS. TAPPAN’S APPOINTMENTS.
B radford.—Sunday, September 13th, and following week days.
G u isl b t  and YBAnos.—Sunday, September 20th, and following week 

days.
Halifax.—Mechanics’ Hall, Sunday, September 27th, afternoon and 

evening, and Monday evening, September 28th.
B righton.— Grand Conoert Hall, West Street, Sundays, Ootober 4tb, 

11th, and 18th.
Mrs. Tappan’s address for this week is, 15, Southampton Bow, 

London, W.C. .

MB. BUBNS AT MANCHESTEB.
As an honorary deputation from the Spiritual Institution, Mr. Burns 

will visit the Spiritualists of Manchester on Sunday, September 13th, for 
whioh occasion tbe following arrangements hare been made
> Temperance Hall,- Grosvenor Street, 10.30, a.m., Mr. Burtis will 
deliver a msbourse (by request) on “ Biblical Spiritualism and Modern 
Spiritualism) in what do they differ ?’’

At 2.8ft a- friendly tionferencd will be held to which Spiritualists only 
will be admitted. !‘Objeot : A free disoussion Of principles, and tbe best 
means to adopt /or the diffusion of a knowledge of spirit-teaohiDg, as 
given through the various mediums and -otherwise. The friendly 
eourisel^Hien Mr. Butn8 (who will be present), by bis extensive know
ledge and experience, can give oannot fail to interest those assembled, 
flans'for the delivery of lectures, discourses, £0., in this and other 
local centres, might with advantage to the various committees be dis- 
oussed, witb a view to more combined aotion during the coming winter.

At 6.80 Mr. Burns will deliver another discourse (by request) on 
“ ‘ What must I do to be saved ?’ viewed in the light of Modern Spiri
tualism.'*

Price of admission to each leoture 6d. and 3d.
The visitor fromi London hopes to meet with a full gathering of tho 

friends ofthe cause in the Manohester distriot.

MARYLEBONE ASSOCIATION OF INQUIRERS INTO SPIRI 
TUALISM, 6, BLANDFORD STREET, BAKER STREET, W. 
Discussions will be held here on the following subjects, viz.:— 
Wednesday, September 16tb: Are the Phenomena of Modern

Spiritualism similacrto those related in the Old and New Testaments?” 
Wedn&siJay, September 23rd: “  Ar̂ e the Teaohings of Modern Spiri

tualism in harmony, with those in the New Testament ?”
Wednesday,,September 30th: “ Is Modern Spiritualism calculated to 

benefit Humanity? ” •
Non-Spiritualists and inquirers are especially invited to take part 

in these disoussions. Admission, 2d.; to oommenee at 8 o’olock.
C harges J. H unt, Seorptary.

GERALD MASSETS LIST OF LEOTURES FOR 1874- 5.
1. Charles Lamb, the Most Unique of English Humourists.
2. A Plea for Reality; or the Story of the English Pre-Raphaelites.
3. Why l  am a Spiritualist.
4. A Spirit-World Revealed to the Natural World from -the Earliest 

Times by Means of Objective Manifestations, the Only Basie of Man’s 
Immortality.

5. The Life, Charaoter, and Genius of Thomas Hood.
. 6. Why Does Not God Kill the Devil? Man Friday's Robinson 
Cruolal Question. .

7. The Man Shakspeare, with Something New.
8. The Birth, Life, Miracles, and Character of Jesus Christ, Reviewed

from a fresh Standpoint. <
9.'Robert Bums.

10. The Meaning of the Serpent Symbol,
11. Old England’s Sea Kings.
12. The Coming Religion.

Address—Ward’s Hurst, Hemel Hempstead, Herts.

INFORMATION FOR DTOTIPATPSB:
Roles for the Spirit-Circle. By E usia  H ardin ge . Id.
Tbe Spirit-Circle and the Lairs of Mediumibip. By

H abd in gb . Id. •
Spiritualism as a Science, and Spiritualism as a JLeligi<Jn,

By Mrs. T appan. Id. -
Other Orations by Mrs. T appan Id. each. Special lists may be had 

on application.
What ifl Death? By J udgb E duonds. Id. - <
The Philosophy of Death. By A. J .  D av is . 2d.
The Creed: of the Spirits; or, the Influence of the Beligion 

Of Spiritualism. By E uua  H ardin g e . Id. 
Mediums and Mediumship. By T. H azard . 2d. 
Spirit-Mediums and Conjurers. By Dr. Sexton. 2d. 

A list 0/  Dr. S exton ’s  Orations may be had on application. , , 
What Spiritualism has Taught. By Wjluam H owitt. id. 
Researches into the Phenomena of Spiritualism,. By

W illia m  C rookks, F.R.S. Is.
Human Immortality Proved by Facts. Report of a Two 

Nights’ Debate between C. BaADLAtJOH, Secularist;anil J. Burns, 
Spiritualist. 6d. ,

The Spiritual Lyre. A Collection of Songs for the use of Spiri
tualists, Od.; cloth, le.

Letters and Tracts on Spiritualism. By Judge Eowwds. Memo
rial Edition. Wrappers, 2s.; doth, 3s. Gd.

Report On Spiritualism of the Committee of the London Dia- 
leotical Society. 5s.

Where are the Dead? or, Spiritualism Explained. By
Feit*. 3a

Theodore Parker in Spirit-Life. By Dr. W il l is ,  id. ,
The “ John King” Number of the ‘‘ Medium;’’ with the

Portrait of a Materialised Spirit, id.
Twenty Tears' Record of Modern Spiritualism in Amerioa,

By E uua  H abdinob. Many Engravings. 15s. > •!
Concerning the Spiritual World, ap.d w iat' M^n know 

thereof. A Tranoe Address by J. J. M obsb. Id. .
A list of other Orations by the same Medium, may be obtained on 

application.

Mb. B ubns is expected in Liverpool on Sunday, September 20th, on 
whioh occasion he will address the spiritual meetings at the Assembly 
Rooms, Islington. . . .. .

London: J. Bubns, 15, Southampton Bow, W.C'

The fullest and clearest statement of the phenomena of Spiritualism and 
their relation to scientific facts is contained in Mr. Surnfs speeches ‘in
TTUMAN IMMORTALITY PROVED B Y FACTS. Being 
U  the Report of a

TWO NIGHTS’ DEBATE ON “ MODERN SpipiTUAUSM,”
Between C.. B ba d ia u g h ,- Secularist, and J. B u e jis , iflpiritniUst 

Price 8d., poat free, oi- 3s. per dozen p6§Ht‘e?. :1 f
“ Mr. Burns’s late argument with Mrl c a ‘

side, a discussion in behalf of every religion {bat teaches a belief in 
spirit, and in behalf of every church. For what.Miy Burns. âa done, 
au. Spiritualists and all churches owe him, in reality,'deep.jmjitude.; 
a$ indeed, do the Materia)iats, for whom only aî  overwheMWg 'jfefitî  
nfony of spiritual facts, from one whose honesty’and'uprightness'they 
cannot doubt, can be hoped to net with any efficacy at all.”—"Sw'. Wm. 
R. Tomlinson. v. 1 .

This work is adapted for circulation either amongst Materialists or 
Christians, and will be read with interest where other publications are 
disregarded. . . . . . .  - - - --

Londons J Buiura, J5, 86uthampton RiwJ W;& ' -
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T A I L  O B  A N D  S A B I ®  M A K I ^ R , '

8, HANOVER PLACE, PARK EOAD, REGENT'S PARK.,,
’i<:\ »!■;.',|'»»m .*«7Ftiq TT i'ii oH} p y *  M'XiV/. L  ,: • ‘

■ ^su rr.il m b  i n>* V  r> ■ ■ ! '> • ' i-n : U - >,/•:■ j

- 'Oi(d«t8f/«*floiitfld 6tt ;̂ffi&^MiaM»ser!iiftic6i " '''Workm(mBliip“a*(d -Fit 
M ^ th m i^ v■■■,', ?r<’fauu>piiiSfrm »fa:< f a l- '  - v "<.v. !f - •: •H (ivi'tn-ii.i i, i,.- !,-■{ ■> H .-.■-, » i ■■ •: ...<■ ■  ̂ .1

i ’F  AX- Ei' TAtfioi'AiStd-:DiU 5iB *;-h^'^teir'd i‘a'
T ' s i p W r *  'Sukfeef m d s ,1 'M ' s m m 'y t i m  o h Q m
\UfHUSa, RwriWf.KinfcAperf&fc^ffuarifateeOi JSverfttan; 

on hand. Visitors passing through London supplied with'gOodk ti 
tha shortesfrriotibe, at«pecial prioeitfor cash;—No. 8, Southampton Bdw,

vkc ■ ■■' i"■ • <•>-y  'f : ..... i1 .'■’ ' '■• ■ ■ - I
J _ rik''V-rU'"' '•‘’•tv ,' t r \M "I ■'■■‘•i *'V «T ' ' '' ' ’ '"'i'

■pHOSFHORUS (B r a in I 'ood).— A  new method o f  preparing it 

nard’s Inn Chambers, Holborn, London.
.oi'vt; UUt4- zuUlZ

. ..i;ff New J^thod,;te.I)r.3l^P?
>y Dr. CiiOKSiB, of the Cancer Hospj^. 

iv tho and, of. September. To Subscribers before that

I M P  O  R  T  A  N !T  T R A C  T  S .

T h e  P h ilo sop h y  o l ! R evela tion , By JJW; Farqiffiar. 3d. 
G o o d  A n g e la  A’iSerinoh IfytJie Rfrft JJhtt’WeBl^-witlili nirL' 
>■ orP^Tf fi^oacdinary,occurrences jrrhia f t̂Uef’p

house. 2a. , ”  .>'
A  Study o f.^ e li^ o n ,: theiN apw  pud tjhe Thing, j. jjr  

F. E. Abbott, Editor of the Index.' 2d._ .
T h e  Syijip^th^ o f  /B y  JK W.HiggmBon/showiflg

that all refegioiiB are essentially alite, 2d.
Clairvbyani 4ttWeifs in  HtweSjpof,- tie' ttittiito'iif ^ipW’ ^y 
•;! A/SRwftftfcbi#* 0)hfc aUthor h&8p9eaentfe3 theSfiirittiiil lnatitul 

tion with a package of this remarkable publication. It hai'been
> '•’ J' W fcV“ jErpad ‘ .Ojaiiro^ant Travels in Haqejs’ with muoh jntorsstr as it 

’ Helped J6! eirpl¥iii a r̂eat deal tMwtia'ibysteriqus tO'me'inray own
clairroyanoe.” ■

: i-'i i<t >•> ; ->,Ji - ............ . i- - »  ■;. . f ,, j  ,' j j fr . •

The bed book for Inquirers.—Second Edition,

W  t t  E  f t
ob, ' ;

Contai^g.w^'auihehfete'd! and select^ ie^W V ajL  tiie d^iwtet 
-v.»»0jnej lai fr0£9 tablertiinyng to' the visible 

tli&"depaiflid, aftdfthe ph«tet 
[ by undeniable facts that those wemoiim as

D  fe A  D  v/A  k  &  S .V i L,?L A i i  fV  E /  '- i
bid ciri' coiftiHUMfetKwith îifl; anitKaBSp&ituailitattts gancB
Scripturej and consistent wiith spienw, ajid toaamcM-sense; 'wifchi speci
mens o f intensely jnterestipg-commumcations received touchina death.

tha literature of SpaituattBmyiadirite'to l̂nveatigatarii list 'o'f books,

Manchester, who vritf forvranl' cbjpifes" of thd- table of Contents oij l̂ppli-
catioa.. - -a ~'. V ■■ ■

i.

t.fi

A PAMPELEt, jtow Ttady, price 9£. ,
sscAn e w  d j s o o y e r t ^i n ' th ije&r a p h y  w i t h o u t

METALLIC WIRES,
 ̂with Comments on the Plimetary 

' SyBMms, their status', &c.,'&c. '
•.M.-JI •■'!'</ 1. ' M A - I f a ■■■-'••: : M

--------------'>’■ Ul___  - '
■■'■I ft i rjft! j j j j /  tidnfyfat PtHmiei-'pMie 21a 

"^AIW RBS ̂ REVELATIONS'.: QF OHASAOTER f  or, the 
IX Mental^praLapd JQlitiye; JUspositiow <?f> MwMnd, as mani

... i 'i;'By- JoHm./Snqisv-.lIJ3i.,

by 2bU engravings.
^.■uiIn.';myW6 charaoterB our featriss'beup the tnotto o f ootbohIb ”—. . .

j 'il l { 'jS W ;l>

LondflB'r J^BosHai. ̂ 5f.Sou^aoi{i^)nBawlLHolb9nil;W.O.

n DR. S E X T O N ^ O m W S . 0 ]S r S m W A I iI S M . -
; fRN&.'&rtihat ClaiMs'. 6liI^i&mrSpIMtuidlim^po7y^blic!MtBiUh)d 
i?rioftideO _ ,r.rvi; Jtj'jci ■■■ '''.'ijoitjtitj!L r-ildiil niiju

London: J. Btjbns, 15, Southampton Row, W.C. .nMi

Ropes, and perforin the Cftnjux^ S0ftĉ ed,<V|ffju:Jt!fiewj^ -̂ vll.,.
p ftW i% »ood jF J !i!^ .w 'J ««r  w '

. | . Londop: J; BoKNfl,.15,^pu)thamptoft^Wi rr
------------- -------------------------------------------------- .— • -  * ” " j j l f

.in thi Pr'eiSi and will be. published itimedi&tehk

By DR. SEXXONi; ? - I ■ '.T ( . JjK t
Price Is. Orders for one dozen and upwards will be supplied at 

8s. per dozen. , .The‘ lirger; thfljAutfll&t'I CtBd̂ ed'SH. all the cheaper 
will the wjorjf b,e.pflr,(}fl«^

J.'Bopns, Spiritual Jnstitutioiiv ISjSouthfanjitoR Banr,i£ondon,;W'.0.' : 1

ÊANOBS' AITD JiSETIH&S BBSIH& THE .im ^ . A'&ftBD' SPlBIllUdia 
INSmUTION; i6;86WTKAMPTdlT BOWi'HdllrfOKIR ; ’

Tuesdat, fiirenological Seance bfllt! Bums'; 'i t i . f'n tn iion, li,,;

8EAN0B8 Ai>D̂ JIB-BTIKGS W iOttbOlir titftljth& tOpf WiuJ.' ; 
Fbiday, Sept, 11, Mrs. Bullock, 51, Gloucester St., Queen 8q., a t8; JidmWMcifi.ly, 
B dxsat, Sept. 13, at Ur. Cogman’8,16, St; Peter’s Boad, Mile End Boad, at 7.

Db . Sexton at U is^taryleW e^bsto f iilf j fllgh.& i& t, at 7.
MoifbAV, ’Sept . U ;; Deielopldg CJiroItl^at’Mr. Oogman’e..
• . . ■ l l i le ^ d .^ o a d ,4tj8o’ofoolf. , . .  J4 „

Mt. Hooker’s Cirde fpr Inve3t^ to i'sv £j3,Henr3;fStre^» 8t, lob/fr JfofA  
at 8.451 admission U. , ' ' "

I ^ tbsdat, Se p t . 17. DalBton AssooiadoA of'ffllttdreni'blttf A
Beknoetitithalr Toomij 54, If«rarino Bo«ds DalJtonJi0ii.i(t'1fr,itJtt^' ‘Par- 
*1001^,88 t o a d w j ^ I w o f ^ t o » o ^ w ? M ^ ^ 't h e S ? p r ^ i t . ,  - ;

SE^ircCBa W . jp p  P B O T O JO E B ,D T JE P W ,!^  , .
SAIDBPAT,, 8b s t . 12, -JfEyciaiL&ON/riNB. fiaU^Newg^a

flt.rMf. of. 7 9A f/w R hVlnnlr

us.
tljjuj:,.-:- mkiwi -n'-nt t>i ?/w  m-w )• i---i

flowKEBT BsmsEi SpiritudliBti PrcgrefeslTeliyceumi OlllljUfftî .Xycetun, 
'* n ^ ¥ e S & 9 - 'W ft » v !, b 1 v ■ v • 

Bowuko, SplrlttialiBte' Meeting Boom, 3.80 and 6 p.m. Hall ian^a 
and 6 p,m« \ * • e • ,

Manohesteb, Tempefr'airtd Ball; GrtiSTaWr 8?',i All BdlfitepA%f 3.80̂ ' ' ' ■ - 
Cowmb, at George Holdroyd!s,«t ft-p.m.

lt& U i '
P̂ ycbologipshei 

itater. laaê . ̂ 2,60: aid t
• ' IToftiHGHAil, uhwih îfe' !Mw‘Pav'(iltferit;' ‘PlfBltff mb'i u____ 

Ossfiw Oo'SMfk; WAKEifenDj it  iMniJdhhi Ofan4’i/i«t
Op.ti,

... " ■ *•*!* *' 'i“ Ĵiresct
Jiivp!P00t, -^ubtfo '^eSfiH fe"^

1 and 7 pun'.: SPrancfFlnediilinift'ro&l' allrtMto o f  Stoglqn'd, &oJ 7 /
Daelikqtoi? Bptritnalist Association, Free AssemBljrSoomiialidve Hindi 

^Sros.BtOfefc.Bidsdale Street, Yam-Boad. fybli|) ^tingpfltlO .aO^m .
W.4;ft?W- .. . i -  .... ...... ' ’

, ippBSEA. , At Mrs. Stipe's, 41, Middle 8t« e t ; at ff.30. ' ’ "
LotjQHBoBO’.1 Mrs.’ Guttendge, Tnmce-medlnm, Dene’s Yard, Pinfold 
Terrace, at 8 o’olook.
GMUboSK M ildibeetM gla.M ip.teJ^m/WAtiM). ' 11 I'M ■ 

(KWfte? fltftSO ftt,*0Jfer qtfug) Sfetyfe: ! •,..

r Borrioe at 2 . 3 0  andfi p.m. Jjhn Kiteon'/inimniiii, r .n ' <

Mrs. Luoos tod Messrs. Wright and Shackleton. . —t
LzrEBPoou> •’]$ttiath>'Mttixt.iectntd-ymm,'We9t l)Srby SoodJ Mrs.

i  •l.iiOtloinatB-/! A4(0fisloii^pe®y.tic)c^i!Of Mr. ChajimajBK% PHnifeld Bt 
Wednesday, Sept. 16, Bow inrs, Bplrltuallsts’ Meeting Boom /8 jmSi. 1 i 

O sse tt OoMMOx, tf,Mr.,Jabn-,Cm<S’erP.tTrpQ,: v. i f  '.„■[■ -
'' ■»2 S p i t p t f W i '  Streeft at 8.
Thbbsday, Se p t . 17, Bowlkq, Hall Lane, 7.80 p.m. . ■•,

Bishop Accexand, at Mr. Fauoltfa, Waldron Street, afcS'b’oloolit. Notice 
is required from strangers;., t . , , ; .  . . . . . .  ■> ,, ;i -\r
N'ewoastle-ok-Tshe. Old fteemasoiia’, Halllh W #!9  lOvxrti flW mte 
Btreet. Seanoe at 7.30 for 8. "
Bibkiuqham, Oirole at Mr. Thomas Godrides, 1'6, (fciirtlEtailse, l2,‘WWh- 
thewi8ta!*tyat.7t3j)n! •!: '■■■.■ ii ■ if . 7 - ..'ib;. :.
B ibmdtgham, Developing Cirole, a t 7, Hyde Boad, Iadywood, at 7.45, 
by M^ss Baker, assisted by a Olairroy ' ”

ftin)Xifh8i
v"iu'»>4oe

. and yrance-mediam, .,
;8i X im t d b i ,  ’ W eiM 10flnfbr65oii' 'i4dl iijutiiifrBpelitliw, at
airii^mbiy toitajw  g'pim/'^obttiDaftee^mjV'' ■ /' 

Nonraeout, OhnrobgateLow Pavement, Seanoe at^pahi -1 ’
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..... -. AW.tbS’ Alhenm'unij! QebirgaiSUeo -̂EtiBtoa Stad^nbiwifes.Ctowe'r 
Bra^a^» j&tvi( t̂iatJ’ffeyenr'©cl<»k '̂fieate 

TKsubjeot *nay bê ĉ̂  ■» « i v.Jw»k wnir;
a ea fliaflcjihttqh. feftflwffifcfrja&f.rt. ■

TViTRS. JBULLOOK (Trance- Speaker)  will •ES?01*USE
ie e l lo i i&  Sijjft\Yf/BraKiKH3(icomuIencin§;’jODriIh6i'8ttb^epteiriB®), at 

Goswhll 5AM,,:86,G03w^^^,g,9fi -vtornoa .noqir iotiTtH 
Lectures on the following Subjects will be given by Mrs. B u llo c k , 

under-the Influence of her Spirit-guides:— q rr lV n i/ih sM

(li ’ l.il- ;• ’ .... ;.t ,< <,v. I
).©ctyJ$eplllhatii tiWttiafyMditii Lawiaf N9tvfi;;ib&<Leasm. ef 'LiM' .-, 
Ootbbec Wth. “ The Essence of the Spirit of Godfl u, -i

s s a ^ ^ W s m p ^ ' ^  ^
After this Course^iipjects. foe lectures n^yl.,bBÎ lefi|ed ,^y; fin  

Audience. Dooris open at 0.30, service at 7.' Investigators and others

^  f  ■- W  *  H“ " :

TyfiBJVMyOS t6 tHedepfefefe df; M r.'J . J1. M O M E jtir  An^^ica, 
JT in October next, it is purposed toeive him a FArEWGKC SOTREE, 
which will be held w o ^ tn iT rm ’' itffirruTE, 55, Castle Street,
Oxford Stf&et^AVi" C&teErinotes’s- Cohcert/Rdbtaa'K I t  will be held on 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1874.
Full particulars next week. : ; Mrs. F. A. Maltdy, Hon. Sec.

£} K & S i  sjlrftua^Btid a
Eeply to Profe^WlI^dM&'Jffiterfalistic Philosophy.

M.A., THREE

You are respeotfully informed that • •-

fr m  i j r p  Q -i.., LL'.D., eto., of London, wiU deliver a bourse ot TI

L  E  6  T  U  F I  E  S
■! 1 IN THE1 iLEGTTOB-ROOM,! KELSON STREET; .

On the Evening bf SIonday, IWbday, and Wednesday, September 
28th, 29th, and 30th, 1874. :

Ch&frNjtfM'tidMn eaoh livening at'8 o’ol6ek; doors open at 7.30.
"iiBtfruBE I .1’ 38tb. .

Claims of‘ Modern Spiritualism on Public Attention? 
Lecture II. September 29th.

“ Sow Jitypiqe Cfatperte$-frmy$tepticisyiftii[ fynritualism." 
Lpp'W#ftitIlr/ September 30th, ■:

Spiritual Phenomena: Professor TijnddWs British Associa
tion Address examined in relation to them.” ■

TVTR. at home daily.
JLTX to give, Private ̂ fle£UM :̂ftoai:vl2-to-fi p.m» Private Seances

an.d SafcMiXifevppiR^Jpjj gpiritualista only, 6s.; at 8

is tfflifS & coS tffi® l  D IT S m

■     —, ----     ------- ..--------—  -------------• - ,  ■ 1« n w > n n m >  y * ,  ^  C0QQect6d
.witfetolLisriii^lfladiBeadi 3floi^%!iait^-B<hiXernis, ;Oa9  Guinea.— 
'AddieSfi/Sl^Piincea Street, HattovienSquarej I»ndon>/W'*..,iT~-BiVi 
" ' l,:Nifê ltoS*&DWiJEB,d38siibtftoceiv'e,anyi-̂ isitdftion'Sun4Sys,(HHt()W)V, > -iniDijv't .;m;iii'f. . y:iiilT ■<);!');—»;■.) )m;..i.;j aiH ■ ■

5. :!OEIVE/?; rMEflhju' .'for iiTestrQbiiimuiiicatioEP
i'lKcieffda^aJsarfdt! tiie >Gtfre!,6f various

,K„ r -3 . W OODFORDE, T e An c e '' Jfe r in ra iU  aiid • M e d i c a l  
'u lL ! 6f
TDî a?wiiâ '; Anwr' Spfrit’ 'Cdfittdl:11. O^^oUtt '̂tfehtretenir “eh • Frftncais. 
Terms re4^baM§.^fr^nt‘addfcS3i'41','B » ii^ ;:Str̂ dt}'RUfli811'Square.
Private Seancas attended, ’ ? '■ >. »i.v>: .o r > »  : '

MR. F. HERNE, Medium, gives Public Seancfeai >ther: Spiri
tual Institution, 15, Southampton Row, London, as follows?—On 

Monday Evening, at 8 o’clock; on Wednesday[Aftembon,-a t3 o’clock; 
and on.''Xhutaday. Eveaiog, atv8,.p’elgck..iiA(iffii§aip^[,t(> ea^h eeance, 
2a,iSd;- MftiHfuara may to  eng^geiifac.private,,seances* lAddfess— 
Herne’s Oak Villa, Rockmead Road, South ffap^ney,

N.B.—Mr. Heme ia at pcesei^t ou,t of. tpwn  ̂ ,

-  At the oOtibMion of eaoh LebtuTe, Df. SextPh will answer questions 
relevant to the subjeot of the Leoture. All visitors and intending cfiitfs- 
tronera «Bolild ptrppail& thenuqWes: f<jr. hearing’ the Lacturee, Bnd for 
asking questions by reading one or more of the followisg works;— 
“ Professor W«U4be,8 tDeferioe of Modem! SpiritUalreto,” in the Fort-

To prevent overorowdib l̂AbtniWel thsln 900 Course Tickets will Le 
, :iS6uWy smd,l flhoMd, Ihkt -#110̂ 61'W  disposed’ of, ther0 Will not be any 
Single AdmiBBionB by Money taken at the Door. To prevent/ oonfasiefa, 
all intending visitors are re'qiie/tb& toTief seated before 8  o’clook.

As the object of the'LefttafeS 'is t i  give information to the more 
’ edvoated clashes, it is'ddalrable tlrat-!the:en̂ &e ooukw,-should be heard by 
'edoli visitor; ■ Tiokets to the c’burse1 bf Tlireq ̂ Lecfuiiegj O.eintre Seats, priise 

°H. 68; ietiih,:'ted6; 8eiAi;9>';9d. iaoh-; tiiay bb( 6ad of; Messrs.1 Horir 1 and 
Story, Mr. Franklin, Mr. E. J. Blake, Ml*. T.:P. BAskAB;M>.-MliiHfe. 
Newoastle-on-Ty*(d';! ftad^Mf.1 ^(W pbb, IGatesbeid,1 If the Course 
Xicketaibelfiot ail'tfoldj.tllbadmMoiiElwill-bells, for Centre Seats,:and

• 6d. fo^ 8id8 Setft̂ 'fesoh tecturev ■
it* v

•iDr.'Saston’«,Diaooitfae, wa3 ,a,iVfiry,aMe. one, and .mry.diffesantito 
the vulgar mttertfDceS 'off (Jiaid Mediiafis.’ He».a speaket of fitr̂ t-rate 
elooutionary power, and treated his subject in a very able way.”--— 
L iw rp o^ rm m ff,  A'QgtiB&Tth^ttKl/ i*:r - Mi h.i-:>Y» -  
■< • .“  Under the'auElpiees of-jttwieeds1 PaycholPgical Society, this aooom- 
pliBhedgentleman deliveredi last nightjito aiordwded' audieilte in the 

an inst̂ uotiye 'Leoture •oiK the PWloio^iy' df Spiritualism, 
reviewing many bf'ther ftiieiices, and ably bxplaKnitig tbe1 'griab-'bafflk— 
Induction. Dr. Sexton made dot a good case, and if he did not produoe 

rqBult, i e  tpoo^a^d-yiifaisljt.sweepipff avray, ^eilaBt,vestige of 
,:grejudi(»jftftd)PF?Poqcsived pplappp «?ppcting.tV i39t£i or fels^opd. of 
Spii-itualifltiio pnenoifienaj wluch he-i and ofehfirs.ibave olassified; iuujUon 
wniBh-tĥ r;lralve-bi)liit-thB6s-oamd«oi6ncei iofi.Spirituali8pii:ij®lis was, 
we Suppose, theTdaiaobject of tliii’Dbotor’S'leetu^eand. if so,, he oota- 
pletelŷ  succeeded. Eespeoting the phenomena Dr. Sexton- spbke aboM, 
we hesitate .Bot; to_say thati wb know tothing ; bufethia We do say, that; 
amoreBcientiflp(inthe-be8t sense of that term) leoture than that of 
last nightoouftffioflM&edid feo^lan^d^-^ur JhialiW.inoiii îiDwirsities.” 
—ItemDaSy News, November 4th, 1878.1 ! em’i . ‘I!;,. /: > ■ . 7

Opponents of Spiritualism, are! ’M & M v Uvited ;  ' thto] - v M  1 feoAt 
what r e a l m ' e v i d e n c e  they Are
8uppoftpd,

M ESMEfeifSDI.—A '' dfesaion î ■ DKb&yrut ’wisies to give 
LESSONS in ths’art .̂Terms; moderate.—Direct'brL. Chaotxw,

11, Alexandra Terrace, New)®!io«(t6%,Heath{50fdy®Jfi^Sm?e^

Vernon Place, Bloomsbury Scpidfp. . Tickets, 5s. each; Hour, ,9' o'clock. 
For private seancp'si jaddtess as above. ' J

A jLAtl.y Cfr^rice aid Glairvoyante Medium) is desirous 
of 6bttifiih^ EN(jA6EMj!NITS foriPriyateSe^^^l^AirbSj'icc.^— 

Address, Beta, iMidland Spiritual Institite, 68i .Suffolk Street,' Bir
mingham. ., , ... ' ' ’ ..... - . '

MR. COG-MAN’S SPIRJtUAL INSTITUTION,' IS, St. 
Petbb’s RpADj Mile’ End,—Addresses in the Trance by Mr. Cogman, 

or otbev Mttd̂ upal eyeijy.Sviriday. evening, at Seven o’clock; admission 
free, and voluntary contribution. ' ; ,

T>SYCHOPATHIO INSTITUTION EOR THE CURE OF
f  . DISEASES, 254, MARYLEBONE ROAD.
!< Kmcie’nt Heaters iii' attefiiiaiiiid from9’a.in.1i)li;[j p.m; Healbrs'sent 
to all parts; termsin'bdei-ate. ' : ‘

, JQSEPU ASHMAN, P iu k c ip a i,. 1

•pLECTRO-MEDIOA^ INSTITUTION. Da. P. A. DksJArdin
-Ci —Speoial Treathiant for ■ Chropid Maladies' and; thosb said to be 
iiicuratte.' Ati' Eiiglish lady is attached to the Ihstitutioft for the 
application of Electrp-Mpguetisnj to Ladieq, , ConsultationS eVery day, 
from 11 to 3, at 43', Eu9ton Eoad (oppbsiw the St. PanoUs. Stition), 
and from 3 to 6, at 3, Little Argylfe Street, lUgerit Strdbi!; and at tha 
latter place also, from 8 to 10 p.m., every Monday, T^^ftdiyi ttnd 
Saturday. , "  ' '

MalB' and Femate'att^adance-at' patient#-home9.-i-5t,'.GoldhfewkiRoad, 
Shepherd’s Bush. Clairvoyants &M-Mediums developed; ' ■

M RIGG’S ENTERTAINMENT in . tke Temperance Hall, 
t Yî rk Street, Vjfalworth Road, jwill TERMINATE, Xo-D)orrow,Even

ing, the 12tn instant, when he wul hays .coprjjjeted  ̂ Sepes, of' Ten
Pijspn^r^s .V^PR; the yarioM  ̂ brginch,^ ibf.'flpî iiiip ifll'conneclibij with 
Human Life ; biit, owibg to 4 private engagement,'hie will'hot,, bp able
to Gopitii^m th^ ..pr. h ii ̂ vefup^ QJaa^eg,, .Instruction^; by .'ppst r or 
appointment W usual. Painphlet ^atasi'oi;.|?y ^04t J(d»'gitapip.

d i .

M. RIGCr, Tm c HbS  o t  MaaliHai8M ,̂&c.t'
aijEt Streep, jfting’ŝ  Cros^ Soad,‘Londdn !̂ ‘

Otherwise by special arrangement.' Mpssr?, ( EBck and,i^U)LiB|'. 
Public Seances on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,, and Satiirmnr^vihi 
at Eight o’clock.—Address, 126, Cowbridge Road, Carij»n, Cardiff.

T) AMSGATE.—During he  ̂fttftj.M. r w i o i s
n  practising Healing^we’r witffgreat1 success iappea-t>. ^GAGfE- 
MENTS to Treat the Sick.—Address, M, E. DT t’Q3it. 0l5Bej Addington 
Street, Ramsgate. : J- . . . , ;■ ■

P U R E  V E G p A ^ L E . C B ^ Q p l ^  .the ' ifiORE for 
JL Indiqest?6n, aii®l.rvEB''CoMEcJiiNTS. • BSrapa for prepara
tion and ^ e ,  together with triat Jbpx 0f;CbffaiHtrated CharcoalDiGBS- 
TION Pilm, Bent, frt >e" on ^pplipatioti —Ehcldse ’ stamped addrses to 

^Ss îfey»8witarj>)CfrrbDti!QQi,iNottin6hafa.o \C MH'p

QUESTIONS on, Courtship, Marriage, Speculations, Disease*, 
Empkiyiherit, JouttieyH: ' EumT 'dr' Bea,; Seek, '’’aatrologically

ANSWERED. -Send exact datej time, and plaPertfrbî -ggfimfl^EW 
w m w f,b > im n a  aHri»u,'8;!Bufi^nmfce, jeeda, Yorks.
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H i  n i f Z i e f g i b n .  y '/I S  ' I t ' 
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zoisTic '

A Smdy '( 'f  :Religiorir:I';th0 'Natn'6 ona't'hoiTliihgi'^jBy.Er&ncIaiE. Abbb 
ThS Club .o ra tf Ideia-^TIiWPrejudfce agamst'EeligibnU-ltelijnonva 
Fire—the'iffomfe :I.'Dertv,at ion^Th'o jjerlvitioni ffbitf ? ‘, Religiife 
-^IheiDeiivaitionifrqniiMiBelogero^IIVjlFsagetr-JJtieiPtoxinfial Ua 
—TheCosnjopolitflnUse—TheThing^hree-Popular-Conception:

•, JioUOitef^jNe^iContftpUftiiqlfliJiBteiTOTrflrfd&Uonsof JteligiQnH- 
. ' Heli8ion'in^yiaBflli.ei ^ ® p n ..x . ■<■, ,

Co^untcatibns^Moroer a . jjaifk' ]Cij'clê -r
*■ JnmesJMan” -speaka..-forher—A ^Bemarkable Tdst by "Ski* 

i ;w » ^ k e S ? t f r ^ r - l i v r W N f t . m e ! S . i j ' ! :  / /  /■■' • ■■ i
-Pjb̂ nfijî iapf̂  By A. Butted

■ toy,:P.rofesspr; q£ /Cbbmwjry s.at the pjaivjBrsity. f̂;,pt.Petersburg^
...., jM fljn^pfittb.^PSW sPsWMp of Sciences, &c. i
Be view: Leaves from a Journalist's Note-book..
The:Siamese Twins; their Social and Mental Characteristics.
Beefand'Gospel.: i
Cremation.
Cases ofRemarkable Memory.

With'thia number Isi offered Leaves from a Journalist’s Notebook,* 
publuhed atla ., for1 6d.̂  poSt free 7Jd. Human Nature and “ Leaves* 
both together for Is. 34. pbsVftgef-/'f-

“  Leaves from a Journalist's Notebook ”  contains—
Candle Making <:- • :• . Toa
DomesticLabour-savingMachine • .Cocoa 
TheSewipgMaqtiine . .• Milk
Economic Stoves'
Watch Mating 
Scent Making 
A Pianoforte Factory 
A Furniture Emporium 
W w fj^ W L p and.GalvaniaiDg Iron 
Charcoal as'an Antiseptic 
A Brewery 
Mustard Making 
Vinegar Making 
Coffee. .
Maccaronf Making 

' Pure Water

Meat Preserving 
Cooking by Gas 
Soda-water Machinery 
A Scientific Instrument Factory. 
The ,Historic Uses of Waxwork 
A Universal Bank 
Oleography 
The Anucapnlc Lamp 
An-Ink Factory 
A Factory of Luxuries 
Artificial Flower Making 
A Lucifer Match Manufactory.

‘The friends of- the causa-ishould attentii'My.drciilitA Mrt.JTiwik’s works:in!'those.•districts.;vi6ite4 '̂by. l̂lel,. vThBifoUawihguQratitmsitoe now ready in a separate'fo^i^^acb iTre y j-^ i
7Spiflt^^ ISP a
& § § » £ ? •  I! 7 iiro n ..t v '-; s n . '/a T )  X O n j . u a  'P J I I J r
■ .(Whati Grtati’Teacher has iproduoedr.t^ Gre&ftet 
Effteot m>6n Sooiety;. ■*» -U,K

s:-r t .V M !i} i4 •1 '. '/• ! p " . 11j  •>“  III It ■••• • :• ':)» , ; . ; i i y ? .  J O . »h|.i ri(i J £ T O K l}iJ J i;.v -M0QlUm8mp. —: *>; hf̂  ibi‘5̂ iwl'lo ighaft
'* flpiritil&sdlj its' A'a^ilt^eS ’tb ^fe

may be printed I-----------  . .............................. .

giving Tappan’s Portrait and History .of her Mediumabip,ifijio 
m ife thirteenth tSouMfldAVfablfsale; (ft, '$Jr 100?''lm ™ ; ‘u>‘  ̂ / *
■ ' i :it: * • T ^ l-n v v ! & tl-m  W M  I .> »f vfoifl

iOW
A.

Are also being published by, Subscription, ip 'lhree Volumes '
I.—ORATIONS... II.— SOlfGB FROM' THE >

III.—HESPERIA. , , ,--"I
PBICB OWE GUmpiA, ;

London: J. Biffins, 15, Southampton Row; "W.O.

, Contents for July. Price Od.
Pgsitiv .̂Viewr of Spiritnalism and the Philosophy of Force. By St, 

George Stock, B.A., Pembroke College, Oxford. 1
Gerald Massey in Ajnerica.
The Serpent Symbol; its Spiritual and Physical Significance. A Leoture 

J>y %jaM ^saer- :
Rese^hesj^SiwtuilVjn!* : By “ M, A.” (dxon).

Chapt ĵ ijU.-H)n some ofthe Rarer and more Infrequently Observed 
Phenomena.

SeovI.-^erf«me» and Waves of Scent-laden Air.
Sep. II.—Luminous Appearanoes.

The Trinity. | : .
Poerti: Under Crimson Skies.
Review : Startling Facta in .Modem Spiritualism.
A Remarkable/M îj -Viil ’Tj;. ; Cl^neseSpirit-CiroleB.
With this number ia,<)ffered ‘̂ Startling Faots in Modern Spiritaaii'n),” 
published, atolls., for 7s. 6<L; post free 8s. 2d.; Human Nature and 
“ Stvtling Faota ”: both together, 8s. 9d. post free.

Contents for August. Prict'Vd.
Restore!^ k  SJpiritû isnL ]3y «  M. A.” (Cbcon.) Chap. Ill; Sec. III.-;

Smipj jppot. ]&HAQKm,a%:. ' i
!The 9eview, by Jllizatet^ fi. Jact

. son;!’; . ‘ ‘ " l’ ‘ ' ■; ' 1
ThS’ Seie'ntists aiji Spiritual.Pheiiomen .̂ By George A; Lathrop, M. D. 
Na tufe’s ReVefatiolia of Character. !
The Book of Natbre and: the Book of Man.
Psychometry; a Lecture. By Professor J. R. Buchanan. - 
Demonstration of theJBxistencft of 'God. By the author of “ Thei 

. Arpmeptijjrwii^ . . .
* fe t ie V i 'lK ^ a ^ p r ^ n e  de l’Association des Femmae, Geneva. 
Pbbtry •jfvro., By Jiflii C. R. Dow.

■Mdbil'Wedijings William Howitt-S. C. Hall 
Appafitibii.. '

The M fil^ritof'ab^m . " .......... ............
p-erald Massey’s List of .pectures.

Sltei'i by Ju8b9 Edmonds.
BpWf#KbftMpUy;1 •v ':'

"'l
Heartless Treatment of Infants.

’Bern's, 15, Southampton Row.

T H E  MEKDAL: a Mride iof Oriental Divination j disclosing 
-L êiusi '̂sble ^tejation,® in Biolo^ pnd. jPsydiQloBr j givipg the! 

' t r u e - ^  SpiritS'dni^^and th©̂ ' nature of AppaHfionsj îid !the cdn-! 
neotibn b to W n ^ f^ W ith d  Spiritiim. ,’And ii 'Part

'tlio o & ii^ I  dftijrgaiiiibUgb;
By Edwabb B. B. Bahksr, a British Vice-Consul.

'; rtonapn: 15, (S^uth^pton RoV,,W.O. . •

THE . ..  , , , ,  : . , j

DIALECTICAL EEPORT AND S P Iia T -P H O T O ^ ip
For Tljree-HaJiiJence. .

rjlHERE is preparing for publication a

Special Number o f the “  H^drani,”
alike eligible fqr Spiritualists,and Jnve^tigators. It will contain tbe 
whole ofthe * . ; .

KEPOBT ON SPIRITUALISM OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE 
LONDON DIALECTICAL SOCIETY, . ,

The Names of those who served upon, the Committee, and the 
REPORT AND MINUTES OF THE SUB COMMITTEES, ,

Constituting the whole of the Experiments and Conclusions of the 
Dialectical Society’s Committee respecting 8piriti\iajl!sin.' '

With this Number, which will also contain a.selection of the week’s 
news, will be given a . . ‘J

R E A L  B P I E I T -P H O T O G B A p a ,  1
By Bugdet, bearing tbe likeness of a Deceased Person, wijiifr%aa be^n 
recognised by the surviving ReM ves, with full testimony , respecting 
the same.

The “ Photogiuphic Numbkb op thb Medium” will bo a document 
on behalf- of Spiritualism unparalleled for strength of TieBtimpnyas'well 
as Cheapness. • '' .

Price ljd . per copy, le. Gd. per dozen ofi IJ <»pies,;.er 9s. per 100. 
Carriage extra. ■ -. ■!

London: J. Bushs,’15,'Southampton R b W

Inhandimi.Clotk,^ce,fr,6dj,p<jttjlTe<ei. ■

PSYCHOPATHY: or, THE TRUE- HEALING, ART.
' Bt JOSEPH-ASHMABf .o ,

Principal of the Psychopathic, Institution, 23(, Marjlebone Road, 
London,NiW. • ' ■. vi

CON:TEMTS. .
CSAPTEB I.—iNXaODVCnON. -

Dissatisfaction with' Ordinary Systems of Medicine—The, Nature of 
Disease—One primal Princiiple of Gure—WeakneBS and Strength—*Man 
like an Engine—tWhat laiVital Forcfty -̂Healthj Breathjtha Bleodt—The 
Vital^Prindple beyondtbe's??/ } .„ t i -r ...-\r,,,, . ; ,i; ̂

■ i CHAPTKtt;iLrT^HBtYrrAi'Pamciri.B.
The Stomach—Man a1 Flabt^-The Inteifnal Sun-r-Man a Mibrocosm*— 

Caloric—Arterial Combustion—Temperature-of the Body~f T5(e, Nervbus 
System a, Source of Heat—Nerve Force—Difference between the Gan- 
gliohic and tHe Cerebral and Cetebro-Spinal Nerves—Offitfe of the 
Ganglia and the Cerebellum—Naturb'of the ri« iV«ri)()ia^nie; 8oUl 
Forcer ■ . I !

Ceafteb III.—Ok thb Ninma a w  Cobs of 
The Perfect Magnet—The Healthy Organism—The Source o f1 Vital 

Force—How produced—The ̂ Vitnl Force and Nert'e-aura may be Cota- 
umhicated4-Th*f!Influ£mce of. the Old on • the Voung—The Hand a 
PsycbiatlnstiuflpentT-The, Philosophy pf ;Han4-sbaking.

!■ ; CHArTBB IVti-^lEAIlNO. . . I
Two Vital FIuidS-x-Their Sighs^-TSe'Vital Magnetic Fluid: Mbde 

of Applying itr̂ -The Power of the Hand oVSr the Tenjperature of the 
Bcdy—The Nerves the Medium-of Influence—Process) withoutj -Con- 
tast* Healing-at a Distance :Marvfeltau3(3urta^TheImpartatibn of 
the. Aura to Water, &c.—Necessity of 'Passivity: and BenevQlemje—Con- 
oludingRemarks. ■: . ,. r. r. i r  '• '

London: J. Bmws, 15; Southampton Row, W ;C .':
TRANOE ADDRESSES B Y J. J. MORSE. .

What of the Dead? Price ld.:
The Phensmena of Death.. Price Id.
Heaves and Hell viewed in’Relation to Modern Spiritualism. Id. 
Spiritualism as an Aid. and Method of Human Progress. Id. 
Concerning the Spiritual World and what Men Enow thereof. Id. 

London :• J. Bdbus, 15, Southainpton BoWi W»C. ,
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